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LABOR D AY
1.1 . .......

Most Stores 
To Close 

For Holiday i
One of the big long weekend holidays of the 

year is at hand—Labor Day—begtanlng Saturday.
Big Spring wlB generally note the date with a 

holiday. While not aO stares will be cloecd. a ma
jority of the larger establlshmenU in town will 
present shut doors to the public Sunday and Mon
day.

Public Offices Clean

Pubttc offices will be cloaed almoat 100 par cent. 
This win apply to county, city and state The Labor 
Day close down is tradUional in Big Spring. 
Banks will be closed and the post office, in ac
cordance with its time honored custom, will make 
no house to house debveiies. The windows in the 
lobby will be shut and only a skeletoa crew will 
be on hand to cope with incoming and outgoing 
mail.

The sheriffs office will be the only agency in 
action at the courthouac. Ttks police and the fire 
department, of course. wQI be functioalng.

In fact, an peace officer orgaalzatloos — ‘county, 
atate and municipal — win be on a special alert 
The heavY traffic which hits the highways on hmg 
weekend holidays poses a severe threat of daager 
and a drive to avert, if poaitttle. accidenU ia 
acbeduled

Inrfy Prett Time

The Herald wlQ go to press early Monday, hi 
order that Hs amptoyea may have a part of tha 
day off the )ob.

Lakes and reearl areas art expected to be 
thronged South Texas will be getting a large Aara 
of hunters who will trek there to start off tho 
white winged dove shooting snnton.

Pahiilies will make tripe to other citiei or vis- 
Mnrs-wUl come here to advantage of the last 
holiday before the acboola and colAges |M into 
fill swing.

Holidny At Webb
.Webb AFB wiO obrnree the day as an offkrlal 

hbUdav. Training programs wig be dropped and 
only neMon oparatksMl crows win Bo on band'to 
Ihm̂  the functtons of the bnm gobig.

Ilospttals. of count. wUl be open. Motels and 
hotels win probably hove a tug day due te weAend 
yWlare.

No Report On Loyds
b

MEXICO CITY -  Than was sun no slghtiag re
ported this'wKniag of the miaMaf airplane wthch 
carried the John Howard Loyd family an a vaca
tion tour of Maiko

Mifuei Aagel Jan Moaroy, aearcb ooerdiaatar 
at the Mexico CNy Airport Command Comer, utA  
about Si airplanes from Mexico CKy. If Worn Xca- 
nnlco. and a aamber of military ahtraft had par- 
bdpaled in the march, which haa bean coaUnually 
hampered by bad weather.

Bible Fund Swells
Expertencing Ha beat day in nnmber of donors 

and amonat of ctmtribotloaa. the High School Bible 
Oaas Fuad today reached

The Big Spring Pastors Assodathm ixprimad

Etltnde for the qolck mptam and argad othsr 
nd<i to seod ta their gtfis as soon as poaMMe. 

ThlB year’s appeal wu tale ta staittag and there
fore wiO be Aorter than asnal — but tha aaad Is 
as great as ever. Please mall ar send yonrs to 
The Herald for grateful ackaowtodgement 

Latest donors tactade:
Dwayne. DelbarL PhAtp. Ervia........

(MU Carletaa) .......................... $ I  I
Mr. and Mrs. R V. Mlddie«on............. S
Mr. and Mrs H. H. Stmhem..............  It
Mr. and Mrs R. L. T o M t.................  Mi
l-H daaa. Waatskta Baptist................  It
Mr. aad Mrs J. E. Fortaon...............  It
B F. Dorsey ..................................  S
Americaa GoM Star Mothers Chaptar .
Mr. and Mrs C. G. Grtflta................
Dr. and Mrs Houston J. Ztam............
Dr and Mrs G. Frankita DUloa........  a
NeH Hatch .....................................  S
Mr* R D U m y.............................  S
CapL aad Mrs. J. R. AJlamtar . . .  I
Previously acfcnowladgMl .................. tSS
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
Robert F. Kaonedy challenges 
the contaition of uen. Wallace 
M. Greene Jr.. Marirte Corps 
more important than the plimt 
of U S. c ^ .

'That’s a mistake.” the New 
York Democrat said in an inter
view. “Resident Johnson has 
mid we can fight the war and 
still act on our .problems at 
home.

SERIOUS CRISIS 
“Our first priority should be 

to our own people. We are on 
: the bnnk of the most serious 
crisis since the Qvil War.

“ It seems to me we are devot
ing all of the reuources required 
to the war in Vietnam but we 
are not doing ao in remect to 
oar domestic problems There is 
no questko that we have net 
done what we should have done 
for the urban and rural poor.”

(ireeat told the American Le
gion' convention Wednesday in 
Boston that if the United States 
does not stop the Communista in 
their promotion of world revohi- 
tiofl “then our domestic prob
lems and our pocketbooks are 
going to become mighty unim
portant in the future.~*

VIET OPTIMISM
The Marine Corps chief crltl- 

daed what he said was an attl- 
tilde of pesstmism at home 
about the progress of the war. 
He said when he lift Vietnam 
three weeks ago after his sixth 
vWt there, “T left an atmos
phere of optimism “

Sen. John Sparimun. D-Ala, 
a t—<<kg Johnson policy sup
porter on the SenateForeign 
Relations CommHtee. said la 
aaoAer Interview he thinks 
Amertcam are entirely too pes- 
aunistlr about Vietnam. “We 
need conAdence and paUeace,’* 
ba said. “We aot oaly art gotag 
to wta the srar but we are whi
ning R new. No mlUtary expert 
I have talked la has |pvca sm 
say contrary report"  

*WAR-ia«MNG PLAN’ 
lea Chflbrd P. Care R-N J . 

a critic af the Saigoa adUtary 
rsglma, mid there Is ipvwhig 
unrest ta this country “booad on 
a rsaUmtlen that our real objac- 
tlvus In South Vietnam are aot 
appreciably aearsr attalament 
than they have besa durlag all 
the maay years of osr tovolve- 
tnsnt **

And Sen. Jotai Sismiis. 
D-Mtas., proposed hi a msech to 
the Lsgiaa coaventioa that mili
tary taadms ba dtreclad to de- 
vel^ a "nsr aaillni ptan”  for 
As am of grouad. aaval aad sir 
power “neosminr to wta as 
quickly m posaiMe and bring 
ovr nm boiiw-

TOUGR TASK
“I sas no proopact of early 

ler a pohey of ap- 
adUtary prsssuri ta a 
padoal aad ptecemaal 

laAtre”  Stonais mdd. “We 
must face up to aa mgdeasaat 
)A  aad get d ever wtth.”  

Kenne^ said be had ao r«a- 
am to change Us ontalon that 
Saaday'a S o a t h Vtataamam 
etactloBs will be a fraud. Sen. 
Georgs D. Alfccn. R-Vt, said 
earlkr the poO-watcidaf nda- 
atm af 8  pRumnent Amrlrsns 
sent to Saigon by Johason 
“can't amount to a damn.”

Aiken told aa iniar tlewer that 
appointment af tha group waa 
“a loag shot oo tha part of tha 
President to bolster his nosi- 
tlao’* Aat the stactleus would be* 
coodnetod fairly.

Bat Sen. Daniel E. bouye. 
D-Hawall, said he ia «Koonia«l 
“by the program which has 
been made tourard a repreeenta- 
tlve goveranMUt ta Sooth Viet
nam.” He said ta a atatement 
the Sunday ctactloot shauld aot 
be Written off qs a fraud.

Silver Boom 
Is AixHit Over
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tha 

silver bonaaa may soon ba 
over.

TTiat’s what the government 
experts now foreaee i i  the wahe 
of a more setttad market for Ml- 
ver foUowlng the price eruption 
last month.

Some spacnlators ta silver 
certtfkatas made wtndtal prsf- 
Rs ou the share rtae ta silver 
pnocB wnini iw iv n  um 
« y DepertmenUs abandonment 
of Ha policy of aritag sQvsr for 
|1.8  aa ounce

Bat ao one became a ndHioo- 
atre aad aRkaai  ̂ tkme’s more 
proOt to ba madt An u&ierts 
A M  Ae went sf A t igacula- 
Doe la ever.

The mloe of Mhcr Aot ta 
mors taaa |lJi aa onaee after 
Ae ’Trensary akaadsaad Ma 
llJlprloeta

P*ytoE
Umited.

Fourth Vietnam Capital
Britain Seeks 
To Skip Total 
Peking Break

I
LONDON (AP) -  Britain, 

hoping to keep Ita listening jiost 
in Pekhig and its bold xfi Honir 
Kong, sought today to aV ^ a 
total break wlA Red China by 
offrrtna to discuss normaliza
tion Of relatioiu following vi
olent Incidents in Peking and 
London.

There was no detectable sign, 
however, that the Bnttth ex
pected the Chinese to agree to a 
message suggesting talks.

The offer Wednesday cabled 
by BrttlA Foreign Secretary 
(•eorge Brown to Chtnene For
eign Minister Chen Yi, was seen 
pnmarilv as an effort to pre
vent a niriher defenoratioa la 
relatloas at a time w hen British 
offidala feel a change in China's 
leadenMp may be near and 
want obaervers on the scene.

No one would .say so officially, 
but British offlclaK are known 
to f«el Aat Communist parly 
Chalnnan Mao Tse-tung's cam-

K  purge kLs enemies Is 
toward a cUmnx In 
authority may Amin- 

iah
BrMiA officials declined to 

say whether Brown proposed a 
penonal meeting wtth Own or 
dwcumlons through normal Ap- 
ksnatlc channels 

Tha Foreign Office said 5iben 
Ping, China ■ charp d’affaires 
hi Landon. atao was handed a 
ropy of the message but refused 
to scenpt it

Tht Muag-London feud haa 
bean ovtr Eong. the Brit- 
China’s southarn coast Local 
Comnntasts. wHk encourage
ment from Peklag. havt been 
trying to gain Ac upper hand 
tlMre.

After Bntaln Ignored Red Chi
na's ullautum to frm Comimi- 
nlot ■twspapermm held on mA- 
tton charges, a mob burned out 
As BrHlA mission In Pehifq[ on 
Aug a .

e

Nazi Sniper 
Trial Slated
ARLINGTON, Vs (AP) -An 

Aiiiuglou Countv Court deettued 
today to oommH John C Patter, 
acrumd of slaytag American 
Nasi mrty leader r>eorge Un- 
coin RockweB. to aa iantution 
for farther mental examtaatlon.

Judp L. Jackson Embcry, re
jecting proaecuUsa rsnuasta for 
furthar testtag. based lus ruHqg 
00 a report sufanutted I7  Arm 
court-nppototed psychiatrists 
that Patter was competent to 
stand bial

Patter, a former Manat and 
once No. 4 man In the party 
hterafchy, has been charged 
wiA amnter ia coanectioa wiA 
last Friday's mtper shoottag af 
RocfcwuO on a mopping centor 
parking lot near the party head
quarters here.

Embcry also noted during to
day's hearing a If-ycar-old psy
chiatric examtaatlon describn^ 
Patter M a potential murderer 
and pvanmac.

The Judge then set a heanng 
tor ntxt Wedaaaday on a ds- 
defenm motion to reduce Ae 
IM .M  bull under which Patter 
haa beau held store Ida arrest 
aa hour after the shooting Em- 
bery anid he will set a preUnte 
nary hearing later

RnckwelTs body was cremat
ed Wedmaday after hie foUow- 
cre were unable to find a cem- 
eteiy that would permit his buri
al. 'The party bas turned to the 
Amerloin cfvfl Liberties Union

remains in
0 bore the 
a mimary csmatsry.

/

G h d  It 's  Over
Mary Fraam Harris, left, h 
fspsnlr mate Palsy Beverte, 
after spending seven Ays 1 

immIt ^  Im

4ps brr backyard- Paw, Tex. The stmalated apace fHghi la a new
rcatcr, stand sp rersrd. Prevteasly three HuHuman AF Base,

a i II boars ta a N.M., teens apem seves Avs. II boon ta aa- 
A  tamber In H ether barkyard<a|Mnl». f AP WIREPHOTO)

Egypt, Saudi Arabia Agree 

T o G e tO u tO f W ar In Yemen
KHARTtXM, SuAn (AP) -  

Doubt was cast toAy oa the ef
fectiveness of a Yemen peace 
pact reached by Egypt and Sau- 
A  Arabu because they Ad not 
ronmN the warrinr Yemen) re- 
pubUcan and royalm factions.

This came aa Uie Arab aunt- 
mlt meeting heard Ae flrit tsA 
of a ‘jiolttlca) solutloa”  wtth Is
rael. fvuminit sources mid Pm- 
Kteatial Gamal Abdel Nasser of 
Egypt In a dosed session took 
a )m  beAterent staaot toward 
Israel, victor ia Ac June war.

NOT SIGNED
Nassm ateo wm the kiagpui

In the tormula tor coAog the 
Yemeni dvtl war, pranustag to 
withdraw hu forces from Yem
en who had been supporting the 
republican regime In return. 
Khm Pateal sf SsuA Arabia 
agreed to AM military asaiat- 
ance to tA  royalists, who have 
been fightmg Ae republicans 
for five yean

“My government cannot con- 
sktar ttmlf bound by any apee- 
ment wtth which It was not as
sociated and which It haa not 
signed,”  decUred Foreign Mln- 
tster Abdel Ahiz Sallam of Ae 
Yemeni republican regime.

The royalisto also are known 
to Ave become UKreaaiagly dis- 
groalted,tiy SauA Arabta'x at- 
tempU to maka ptace over 
AsW beads but are expected to 
go akmg WiA Ae accord

If Ac formula fails, H will not 
he Ae first ttme an agreement 
to end Ae dvil war rolls peed. 
A pssce plan cooctaded In Jed- 
dih. SauA Arabta, toi IM . tell 
apart 1a a welter of rccrimlaa- 
ttona.

Namer aad Faimi approved a

plan caUhv tor Ae fnrmatlnn of 
a three-power rommlttee to au- 
penrim Ae pnstag out of hostll- 
ktefl Sudan. Iraq and Mnrecco 
were named to the rnpamlttee 
and planiied tq,.,hc|in work 
Immsdlalely aftar the windup sf 
As summit meeting Friday.

NO DATE SET 
No date was set tor the hegin- 

Btng of Ae withdrawal of Egyp- 
tua troops, who numbered 

4I.Mabout ia Yemen until a
large coatiagset was moved out
mrinwing the Middle East war 
in June

Premier Muhamed Ahmed 
Mahgnub sf the Sudaa, who 
served as mediator, said Ae 
dispHte had been settled “in the

W EDNESDAY EXPLOSION

Skipper Driver 

Burned Seriously

Jtey. nm m
---CMpngty mm

U A W  C o n vM n fio n  
C o ll  R o c o m m o fid o d

DETROIT (AP) -  The Unltod 
Aato Worissn’ natioaal counclte 
m Perd. Genaral Motors aad 
Chryalsr reconmsadod today 
callh« of a spudal UAW csth 
vaattan to bmf igi the anion’s

sf the 
tar A t cun rent 
sae af the, Big 

Is struck whsi 
rt at

Nigerians Claim 
Port Knocked Out
LAGOS (AP) — The Nigerian 

■urernment claimed today Aa] 
thaftest raid by Ha. new Jet 
fighter* bmehsd o«l *•» 
frem which secemlonlsl Biafra’s 
toot BM bombed govcrniamt

‘Tm the Mhkresl radte stad_te 
tats dropped homsmada bombs 
aad did 1 ^  damngi to Banin

todarni gurerumsnfs
radio claimsd ths rtads 

damaged ths airport m badly 
AA  H could so tempr be u ^  
ns a Aheuf! pntattor Ae Bia- 
fraa BM that has tat Lokoja 
aad Idah ta frontter areas norA 
sf MMwest stats.

The Jet adlvlty was the IM  
ataec NlgHrta aetphred lovtet.

.Skipper (hiUiam J ) Driver, 
24. widely known young ranch
er and aationaUy pronttnent in 
juaior rodao cirrim. is In the 
Midland Memorial Hospital in 
serious condition aa- resuH of 
burns miftered at 2;M p m. 
hednewlay

EXPUtalON
The son of Mr. and Mrs E 

P, DrlvsT, who live south of Big 
.Spring, young Driver was en- 
gagMl ta weiAag a 
aa explotaon 

The sudden flare burned him 
ever the entire upper torso — 
about 41 per cent of Ms body In 
all. The burns were described 
m second aad third degree He 
was taken to Ae Midland Me
morial Hospital aad imraedlate- 
ly ptaend ta A t imensive rare 
ward He caimot be removed to 

other hospital at this time, 
itlvm here said.

Driver waa at Ms ranch 
where hs aad Ms wMs. the for
mer Wanda Bottler, live. Tha 
ranch Is about half way betwoen 
Garden (3ty aad MIdtaad 

Anothar man, not IdaaUftad. 
waa wtth Sklp^ when th e 

He immediately 
ptaeed the tajered rancher ta a 
car aad rasked him A  MIdlaad. 
Mrs Driver went wtA them 

Driver waanfparikg 
m he warhaTdt the 
Jsb and lham are and 
mvtag his 

Bo
Tdcb hi aad

In U.S. Billets
SAIGON (.\P)—Tommunl*! 

guerrilla.* dotted South VieAam 
with pre-election assaults and 
terror attack.* today, shelling s 
fourth provincial capital in a.* 
many days and kidnaping 99 
draft age men In anotner vil
la ee

WMh Sunday’s presidential 
eh* lion only three days off, offi
cials warned that worse Red 
violence was expected Ameri
cans off duty were, warned to 
slay In their billets.

11S. Command announced 
the los.* of twit more warplanes 
over North Vietnam, maintain
ing a recent loss rate of, more 
than one plane a day

DE.kTIIS DROP
The weekly rasualty report 

reftei'led the current lull la 
ground (qthtutg, wtth 129 Ameri
cans kilM last week and l.VTX

Intereata of pvlfytaf Aa Arab 
atinaophsre of polttical Avi
ainn.”

Most Western observers in 
the Mlddls East think wRhdraw- 
al of Egyptian troopa w ou ld  
mean a royalist victory evento- 
ally.

Sources at ths snminit confer
ence said Naasef’t speech to Aa 
parley called to unify policy to 
“eliminate Israeli aggression” 
waa moderate la tone. He 
reportedly told the Arabs they 
could either aunender or |n for
ward untted to seek “milRary, 
erouemic aad polMlcal tohi- 
A mis"

retat

wounded Both totab vrere up 
slightly from the previous week 
but were below ine average of

~  SEIPPER DRIVER

tag on Ae ranch atnee that time.
RODF.ft RIDER

Skipper was nattaual preai- 
deat of tbs Aiasricaa J s a I • r 
Radeo Assoctatloe tor tw o 
terms and was widely kaows as 
a rider ta As mteoa maettaasd 
by that orgaalxaUon.

Mra. Bostter ta the daughter 
of Mr. aad Mrs Sbrfc Boatter, 
Silver Heels Addtttau. She wan 
a leader tor many yaars ta 4-H 
Ctab work ta the rotatty. and 
graduatad from Taxas Tech a

Titey imrd marriad aarltar 
Ihta jf«r .

recent iiHNilhs.
Communist losses were l.SSd. 

also bekiw average, while the 
South Vietnamese had 111 kilted 
and 917 wounded, well below tM> 
American flguren and refterttag 
the increased rote of U. 5. 
troops In Vietnam.

LYING 1X)W
Tha latent terrorist attacks 

were scsiterod through tho Me
kong DoHa. the Saigon area aad 
Aa caalnl provtarea. The guar- 
rlltaa were generally lying low 
ta Ae far uorA after speriacu- 
lar attarka Tumday ta which 
two dozen hh-aadrun atrikes 
were made and M7 prisoner< 
were freed from the provtarlal 
Jail at Qimag NimL 

Two Americaa Army advtaer* 
and a U.S. government civilian 
employ# were kilted south af 
Q u ^  Ngat when xuerrlBa* 
caught two pbtoaaa or mlhUa- 
men ta a croatalro as they were 
trying to recapture aoma of thh 
frred prisoners. A crewmsa of a 
U .S. rtscua hellropter ateo was 
wnoadad. but the Vtet Cong 
slippsd away when VteAamose 
army retaforcamenta aiiivad 

RAI.IJES H1-:i.D 
The fourth provtactal rapRal 

hH thin week waa A t normallv 
■leepy town of Phan Tlitet, an 
the coa.*t about W rnttet east of 
Saigon. Mortar shells began to 
fan at 1'9I a m.. and whm the 
IS- round barrage ended a small 
child waa dood aad II rtvAaas 
oere woondad. Abaat tha 
aame lime a band of guerrillas 
entered the village of t'na Dot. 
2W ndtes north of Saigoa. aad 
carried off 99 young men st gun
point. The normal Communtet 
tactic Is to tadoririnste -such 
captives and put them ta Vtet 
Cong unHs.

Dnptte rommaiit eftoris. 
the eterttan campaign appaared 
undisturbed Halites were beM 
throughout the nation and intar- 
satkNial observers—tachidteg

- the a  Americans sent by Presi
dent Johnson—began to apposr 
at offices and campaign most-
lfb#C

PI.ANES DOWNED 
Military headquarters report

ed relatively clear aktes over 
North Vietnam Wednesd», wtA 
1S7 missions taking off * fspm 
Thaltand, South Vlrtnam and 
thrro carrier* ta Ae Tonkin 
Gulf.

The two planes dosvsed wore 
a Nary A4 Hkyhawfc )et and an 
Al propelter-Alven SkyraHter 
lost to Bound ftre. The Jet pttnt 
was nniataf but a helicopter 
putted the SiOTakter pitet from 
the sea wtA Red abelte faltag 
aO about.

MAtare headquarters said 
Navy pirns ftew heavv utrllcan 
against tastallattans above th* 
North Vletaamew port of Hai
phong white Air Force Jeta at
tacked the MIG airfteM at Hok 
Lac, N  mites utest ef Hanoi.

, MIGg FAINTED 
I*1Ma returning from Hon Lae 

reported m  MIGs en the ground 
but said the Gbrnmaatats had 
painted the euttawe of MTGa hi- 
tade T i *' reveonmta ta 
decoy U S. planes. They atau 
pataiisil bamo enters on tin 
rnnwsy to give the ippenraam 
the Am  waa ant ef aettaa 

However, Air Fem  offksta 
raid tha field was still being 
used. wRh some MIGs parkal 
weO eutalde Ae aree far Uretat 
to As nimray Tisy mid the 
Red Jsta may come down froMi 

China and rsfnai at tha 
field hsfun taking ofl an ata-
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OFF TH E  BEATEN TR A IL

Ghostly Catarina W as  

Planned A s  Dream City
By ED 8Y E I8

n t  ttrudi couBtry’f  glMiUy 
CaUrina, toward Laredo, io- 
trigued a wayftuer bare reoent- 
ly. Partkolaily, the *‘decaybic 
etegaDoe,”  cuiwlas and ured 
palixii of til pillared mansion 
WhuTs the story?

I cant Ust. m  aloae thank,

Bond Sales 
Dip Below
Sales of United States savtnp 

bonds dropped below the pace 
to attain '

aU who answered.
For the town, AosUn’s Good 

R oadsm an  Weldon* Hart: 
“Tbere wu a brief (mid-Ms) 
day when Catarina was to be 
dTMm dty of the Upper R le  
Grande Valley, the and country 
about, to bloom with artesian 
water. An 80-block townslte was 
marked, streets paved, water- 
lines laid. There wasn’t eoougb 
wat«r; the town dwindled . . . 
land revwled to ranch coun
try.**

For the mansion. Its now- 
owner, T. E. Knott of Seguin: 
“This bouse was built tn the 
early llOOs (long nrecedlng the 

~  P. Taft, brotb- 
Presldent WO-

bappennd to many towns near 
the Valley — visions of citrus 
boom, then a water table goM 
aad<a depreasloa come.

“ If your friend bad stopped in 
Catarua,’* adds San Antonio 
Expressman F an e L. Burt, 
“ he’d have seen a hotel large 
enough to serve a much larger 
town, schools that could accom
modate many tiroes the stu-

s
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Three Texans Die 
In Vietnam Action

Lankford Sr., 1001 Dunlap, Mis
sion, and Booth the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas L. Booth. 1107 
Avenue C, Galvestoa._________

Receive Nursing Diplomas

luge swinunlng pool, citrus as 
well u  palm a Modcl-T 
rire truck .. . and some really

town) by Charles 
of upconer

needed to attain the annual quo
ta. reports from July show,

Larson Lloyd, district chair 
man, said that sales In District 
4 aggregated |M,IS2 for July, 
whereas a rate of about |117,> 
000 per month Is needed. For 
the first seven months of the 
year sales have amounted to 
|71I,7M. which Is i l  per cent 
of the goal for the year.

Martin led with sales of |20, 
S40 for the year, making 68 per 
cent of Its quota. Howard, with 
sales of 8JM,S33 has 57 per cent, 
followed by Dawson with |71,- 
on, or 55 per cent. Others la or
der are Scarry $82,814 or 40 per 
cent; MltcheQ $79,017. or 48 per 
cent; Andrews $88,108, or 42 
per cent; Gaines $28,982, or 87 
per cent Dollar sales In July 
showed Andrews $8,004. Daw
son $8,on. Galnas $8,M ; How
ard $80,482; M a rtin  $2,888, 
Mltdiell $8,784, and Scurry $17,- 
882.

State sales In July reached 
$14in.f82, which made $88,- 
871,008, or 84 per cent

11am Howard Taft The T a ft  
family owned a n d o p era ted  
huge farm and rancn property 
at (̂ tartau. This bouse w as 
headquarters (the Presldeot 
never ^  to see It). In th e 
1920s, Otarlee Ladd, a land pro
moter, acquired the Catarina 
for Bubdlviiloa and buUt th e 
town. He used the bouse u  
’club* for the thousands who 
came to buy.**

Much the same report comes 
from La Pryor’s Mrs. Coleta 
Cox who made a special trip to 
tell you; from Kingsville’s Mrs 
John H. Oliver, whose Arkansas 
father wu one of the first to 
arrive by train and b ou gh t 
land; also from San Antonio’s 
John A. Kenager, wbou dad 
worked with Landsman Ladd; 
and from Carrlso Spdnp’ edi
tor Mrs. Joyce Bradshaw, who 
hu told the Catartaa s to r y  
thoroughly and weD 

BOOMED AND BUSTED
StepkonrlUo’s Mra Jack D 

EngMah knew those brash coun-

TVm  Big Spring 
HeraM .

try town -breakings, nw  the 
one at nearby boomer Loe An- 
gelM. when 19M sky divers 
trailed Pioneer White W in gs 
flour to mark their fru  fall

dents who now go to classes, 
hi
wel 
fire
fine people.**

Catarina wu vast ranoho, he 
pointed out, dating from Span- 
]A  title. It went through many 
hands, trying for green d e a ^  
that water could bring. Tm  
grut Taft Houm w u  a mile
stone, U.8. President • coonec 
tlon cr not A milestone, like 
thoN grownover streets.

And the House? ’The Knotts 
t x ^ t  It In 1954 with some 
rounding land.

“We furnished It la old-fash
ioned furniture (It’s weU pre
served inside), UM k for our 
bunting chib. We have people 
stop and visit; when were 
there, we’re always happy to 
show it  And we're repairing 
outside.*’ • • •
Manboi-Paady Ckcle:

San Antonio's Mlu NIomah 
E. Seely: “Have you any Infor 
matlon on naming of the towu 
of Roecoe and Sealy?'* (Note: 
Her father, fair question, wu 
Roecoe Sealy) . . .  Lu  Crucu 
New Mexico’s EUen Dundon: 
“ Is uythlng known of a John 
Flint or riyat who Wt BeevtDe 
about 1884 . .  . about his possi
ble duth at Live Oak on the 
Pecoe?’* . . . Glen Rom’s Mrs 
L. C. Rom: “ What Is known of 
the founding of Chalk Moun
tain. between StephenviDo and 
GlM Rom on US 87? My |

ThcM seven stadenU ef the Medical Arts 
Seheel ef VeeatleuI Nursiag will be p res^  
ed Mwsing dipiMnas IsnlgM at 7:88 in the 
hospital lobby. Hiey are, frsni left, Mrs. Lll- 
Hu MHchd. Mrs. Doleres Lacas, Mrs. Deris 
Jean SaUth, Mrs. BlWe Je Lewalon, Mrs.

EKrtodeTalaHM. Mrs. Francis CadderJOM 
Maanela MoaUaes. Gnest speaker wU be
Wllliani R. Dawes,: 
and the Rev.
ter ef the Fkst Netbedlst Charch, wU give 
the lavecaden aad benedletlen.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tte 
Pentagon Wednesday listed 
threerexans, two Marines and 
one Army man, among 27 s ^ -  
iceman xiUed in action in the 
Vietnam War.

The Army victim wu Spec. 4 
JulUn Mendez of Wharton. The 
Marines were Walter M 
Lankford Jr., of Mlsskm and 
Lance Cpl. John B. Booth of 
Gidveston.

Mendez wu the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Isidaro Mendez, Rt. 8, 
Bon 88 Wharton; Lankford the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter M

Carpet & Ri« 
CLEANING

OR

IN YOUR HOME 
IN OUR PLANT!

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

DtallEMIll

speaker
iwes, principal at Marty Seheel, 
Jska Wageener, aseisteat pee- 

rst NetbsM Charch, wU give

Youth Gets 
Fast Action

Midway School 
Xo Have Only 
A  First Grade

Poinkss J«t Gun 
Bottlts MtotUi
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Dade 

County hiadth ofnoors art usiag
COAHOMA — Effective ’Tuec- n “jet gun ta d m ^ ’* to give

roeaalM ibots. They uy Its
may
dls-

JnekM Dan Murley, 17. 
not rsgard R u n  spednl 
Unction, but nevertheleM 
probably goM on rncord u  tbs 
wDow chuisd wtUi a 
complaint wm  got tba epudlent 
grand jury ncUon la Uw history 
of Howard Coua^.

day, grades two, thru sod four 
wffl be shlftsd from Midway

WATCH FOR 
CASErS 
GRAND 

OPENING
WHERE YOU WILL 

FIND NAME 
BRAND

MERCHANDISE

Mnrlsy wu arrested \n city 
Wedaeedaypollen at 1 s.m.

a charge of havlag 
r a ride wtthoin Um

Wednesday. Mur 
hMUctnd tor fslony 

ths or-

SdMMi to Um Coahoma rampns 
la a called session Wednesday 

eveakig. Uie board of the Coa
homa Independent School Dis
trict nnslyzsd the atteodanca In 
Umm  gredM at Midway and 
concluded unanimously that H 
wu Impractical to malntahi'’ 
Um daaau at Midway.

‘Tba first grads, which hu 
81 snroUed. wUl conUnne to be 
tnaght on tho Midway campus. 

EaroUmsnt of the e th e r  
too low

SHOP HERE 
FOR YOUR 

EVERY NEED!
5< TO  »!*.• S T O R E S

wu

IN HIGHLAND CENTER 
OPEN t  AAL4 PAL DAILY

A COMPLETE 
SELECTION FOR 
YOUR SHOPPING

joy rkkag-ths grsvtty of Uw 
fonsn b ^  dstnrmlnad by tho

to justify tesrtdng untts. Ths 
second and third nad

retail vahin of tba vsbkla “bor-

MonaUma, Mnrlsy wu stlO at 
thnd^jaU. Hohadoot,attha 

I Uw grand ||wŷ t̂nrMd

18 snch
nad the fourth 12. They win bt 
combined with nxieUag dnasu 
tt the Coahoma campus sfisr 
ths Labor Day bouday. u  
W. A. WUnon, supsrtntMdent.

Uraa the grand jury tannd tal 
Uw Indktinont to Uw dlstilctO 
court, bo wu trnaMacTid to Uw| 
oonnly jnlL

Wotch Rtpoir

fatlwr Btajnmln C. W 
. . . white you bad bu1wcuei|Uwr»-la Uw ’70s sflnr Owfsd- 
sad obnarved bow dtnu grew. snW ssrvloe, msrrted 'Harriot

Muilsv, nccordlag to WsyM|j 
Burns, matrlct a ttor^  hu bnsnd

m u
“What bnppsnsd to Cntnrl 
,** sau Arkaosu City, Kan 
I* Brua Boyaa, *^su what

Young, daughter of SS 
doctor . . .  am 
Uy.**

(am-

iT Z J O ,
V MR rnmm m m site ntnMv aRS

la dlfflcntty with Uw tew 
juvsnlte.

Hn nitagsdiy took Ihn car of 
Mrs. Marry Jo Bright. UM John-

Ganraalesi Work

GRANTHAM'S
NW earner Bite Tkealcr

RIO TURNS M EAN
Mrs. Marry Jo Bright. UM John
son, from W  driveway Tuwday 
n if^  Ho wu arrsoled at 1 a m.

to as-

j s u T v r j r a x r s T tpfMMB fPGillM |» t GP Hit B$Rar Flooding Rouses 

Ire O f Farmers

night 
in Uw 
ported

after aha had re-

Flood Leaves 
30 Homeless

AlMie

BarfMY

Volktwogtn

Nni
•nmlnnt yew nytn.

Too can htfe your 
pfBBQrtptkm for 

{U bbob or eontaet
len fO B  flO ed  I t

Texaa State OptleaL
rso uses on/y tfw llimt 
quality hnmtnd trims, 
jm  cost n won ransorK 
nDM.
750 funrmtans abaoluta 
accuracy In tUlna vour 
ophthalmie prascrfpuon. 
SnMcf your tramas from 
hundrads of tashlombla 
styha and cokn, 
Conwnlantcradlt Hawaii- 
obla at no additional 
cost

BIG SPRING’S ONLY 
AUTRORIZED 

SALES *  SERVICE 
2114 W. 8rd SIS-Tin

MISSION. Tax. (AP) -  Fann-
sn with flooded fteids It-

I tegal ncttoa Wsdnaaday u  
Um ram swolten Rio Grande
badwd up from Anzalduu Dam 
into ths FkMdwsy Diversion 
Chnwwl for Uw first Urns siacs 
1888.

The normally cnim rivsr ru  
sliDost bank full from Ho 
Grands e ttj to ’ BrownsvtUe 
Wednesday after 10 days of rain 
sad flood water from tha San 
Juu River turned tha riv

water could bn reteaaad from Uw
dam without 
habited aru

BEATTY, Nev. (AF) — Somi 
88 persons wnrs homsisu todw

fo w iflood
■ NO COMMENT 

*‘Ws are belag flooded to pro
tect Mateffloros, Mexico,** he

Nevada

Ilw  river Is anpected to ciesi 
at BroweevOte. jest soeas frsm 

17 tost Monday 
Iter dttes 
ef Mate-

Msumoros, at 
Flood stefs for Um 
Is U test Beeldsnl 
moros hsvn
that Uw rtver nilgbt flood Owrs

FEFPEBS DAMAGED A. J. Moore, leWdsat eaghwsr 
Bin Hardwkks, one of the for Uw commteslon, decthwd 
vnsra of a farm bordartag on comment on Uw reported 

tho Bio Gnada upstream nctlon. He said dadslona snch 
Uw jotaUy oparaWd dam, said|w tto sat to 1st the flood waters

after a fte 
through this 

town
and cm  sad wasUng out roadi.

Tho flood Mt Uw north part of 
Uw community i hard late 
WwhModay teght MwrUy altar a 
dondbmt la Uw neaity Umber 

Basidsnts said thrss

CIvOSE OUT
All Cooltrt

Ths

vaoeiwr

0 * *T 1Q A I^

ter nw veo

I JotaUy oparai 
dw Rio Gnado floodsd a M-sers 
fteid of bsQ psppars vahwd at 
|8,M8 Wsdaeoday aad nwnaoad 
mors crops along thnhank.

Hardwicks, who said a gronp 
of tsnnen have told Uw later 
aaUoasl Boundary aad Water 
CommlaWon they ptao legal n^ 
Uon. callad Uw baddag n> sf 
water at Anzalduu “uMUU- 
(ted.** He clakiwd that

back ap tolo the 
mads by 
FrtodklB of El Puo

floodwu 
donor Joi

proprietor of ths Ex- 
Onb, wbors away of 

Beatty’s 1.8M testdenU gadten 
after Uw flood, said ail N  Uw 

had fonad temporary 
lodgiag- No injurtes were report- 
ad.

Nyt Conaty Dspnly Sheriff 
Bob Mantas said Uw tonei 
wu tha verst to 81 or 88 yem

Top Quality!
LOOSE LEAF

FILLER
PAPER

COUNT

M an

I «r I  NW
B| Nr ImI MI

I Wwk. Ow

6 6 *  . . i.% 8i.n

=7:

Flood watan to 
Jou contlBiwd Wsdassday to 
pow lato the llo  Grands ju t 
wete of Rk) Gruads C ^ , Maiya 
Ross,
at La CaWta 
water level asar Rio Qraade 
City dropped WeGweday.

1 tost high eomiag acrou Uw 
highway.** he said.

I a. as
Metal

0)wper Clinic 

and Hospital

Announces

The Association of

W A M A N  M . KALE, M .D.

(Sniwral and Thoradc fiurgtry 
□

Assoilont Jumps 
Ackerly Man

I S S I r t  F I S H  S A M > S V IC H

with
fresh-firom-the-net 

flavor

todu at RaO- 
ortal Boultal from

M, Acharty, 
good CO 
•Bwuwtt

lospital 
d tB a 

SJB. today.
at U:U

attack took place at IN  N E 11
Bunu wu unabto to taR early

taBcedthis moraiag. bat offleers 
to two wknsMii. Tony Tociet, 
Acharty, aad Georgn Rojo, 488 
NE 11th.

Both
drtviag hi 
down Main Street

Dr. Marshall Q? Couley

and

Dr. Harold G. Smith

Optometrists
D

Anaouacn tlw opnninf ol tbakr 

Dtw optometrlc building

701 Johnaon

Big Spring, Tezar

Ftxnw
*SI7-0539

Opening data 
Sept. 5, 1067

to Rojo’s 
nun jam 
ths
got oat

said they 
nts* pteknp track 

on thahr way 
an. ’Thay uM a 
Into Uw back of

track, ha
sttadwd by Uw saipect 
wu aUagadly ktehsd la 
Uw right aya aad 
srvtee caL

4 PMi

$ L 0 0
Odessa Broker 
Lands GOP Post
AUSTININ (AP) -  

am (M am  t
Javrn 0. 

gtockhrafesr.

thaTixu
oa job 
Boime 1

appoteted chairni 
I MpnbiicaB task
PpertalUM « d

chafrawB of 
tana
aeth

growth.
Joba Hvd sf

No bonaa about R. . .  this la 
the freehaet, Qoldeneet 
Mnowion wxnmo. n •
Burgar Owfa lawowa 
Rsh Mat with our craamy 
Secret Recipe t aaca.

FRIDAY ONLY

2401 Gregg

MfMIe T»wy Last 
PREEI Buryer Chef 

Boek Ceeers Per 
The KMN

BU4ER*S

GLUE-ALL
IB*

PINK PfARL

ERASERS
12*

U  CT. PKG.

CRAYOLAS
18*

PLASTK ZIPPIR

POCKET
18*

CARTRIDGB PBN

SHAEFFER
67*

RBG. 10c

ORGANIZER
7*

RULERS
8*

PfNCIL

CRAYONS
23*

40 SNIBT COMPOSITION

BOOK
27*

SHARP POINT

SCISSORS
23*

TOO SH U TS

Typing Paper
57*

PILLID CANVAS

BINDER
77*

HO. SUBM IT IS

PENCILS
1*

GIRL'S

HAIR BANDS
7*
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Dear Abby

Asking For Trouble

DEIAR ABBY: ntrnngh a 
my husband and I beloag to I 
recently met a.ha^ndsome, 
young, anattacfaod man I’ll caB 
Randy.

First, let me Ml you that 
feet. 1 Inch, weigh M 

pounds, am bow-legged aad 
have no Rgure to speak of. I 
am not witty or cute, or aay* 
thing special. Take my won! 
for tt, I’m not being modest

Anyway, this Randy persoo 
always greets roe with out
stretched arms, a Ug grin, and 
a comiriiment. He has told me 
I ’m sweet, adoraMe, desirable, 
and M pounds of woman! I 
know he’s feeding me a Une. 
but after being married for 
nine years to a man who has 
never given me a compliment, 
it’s d^ious.

When Randy could have any 
woman at the club — single or 
married — what in the wurU 
does he want with me?

YOUNG AGAIN
BEAR YOUNG: He auy waat 

N  pouads ef (aurried) wei 
but I doubt that he wants the 
ten ef trouble that would eonie
with the deal In this case.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Will you seUle 

an argument for us? Do you 
think women dress to please 
men or to please other women?

TWO WOMEN
DEAR WOMEN: Which wom

en? Seme women dreu le 
pireie thdr heyfilendi er hus
bands. sprriflcaBy. StIB ethers 
drees In the latest fashions be- 
canae they warn le he *in.’* 
(They ptanae only the bkt- 
chants.)

The wheat wemaa ef al 
knows srhat leeks best on HER
aad she wears R.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a srldow, 

living on a Hndted Income A 
neighbor of mine (and her chil
dren) are always aMdag me to 
buy tkbats, chances, peeting 
cards, etc.

I simply can’t afford to buy 
thUigs 1 neither need nor want 
hmt to pleaae her. but I am

rasalag
time I

out of excuses. ’The last 
refused, she told me I

Abby, I feel R is unaeighbw- 
ly of her to keep pestering me 
and putting me on the spot.

I ocui’t enjoy refusing to boy. 
R’s necessary. What is your 
opinion? CAPTIVE CUSTOMER 

DEAR CAPTIVE: When yeu 
are asked In buy semethMg ys 
dM*t eecd and can’t aftar 
shpply my yen can’t afford H. 
aad that shenid be the end ef 
R. If yen offer ”excnacs”  In
steed ef reeieat, yen’B eeathhl 
ne to be pestered.

• «
For Abby’s new b o o k le t 
What Teenagers Waat To 

Know.”  send ll.N  to Ablw, 
Box W7W, Los Angeles. Calif.,

LBJ Frees 
Road Funds

Thugs Told  
T o  l i y  Off
ELECTRA. Tex (AP>- ’ ’Get 

yonr cash semewhmw dae.** ad* 
mnntahfid the three-colninB six 
mch adverUmmern la tha Eke- 
tra Star-Ncwa.

Joe Matthews, coowner and-^- , 
fwaager of an Etectra lumber 
company, mid he placed the ad 
as a way of triHng thieves to 
by off.

It read:
*To the burglars, robbers aad 

thieves who have bnhm Into 
our office fh « timm wtthb the 
pnst Mx months.

”Tbe mb Is not lochnd.
*'Aad no money M hspt b  It 

overnight Money b depeofled h 
the bank’s night dspochory sM 
and has been handled that way 
atnee yea got the Ml from the
bottom part of 

”Stop
Gel yom* cash

Science And You

^Aars And Medicine

D9L LBOMAED REIFFiL

Woidd yon hsbeve that an 
X-ray ef yonr cheb  ̂mb a pic* 
tare ef Mars have

mde very apoerem. 
Ohviohsfy. If one

Yoa’I  probably recall that a 
„  lew years ago the Umted ~ 

scored a raal ^ $ et aptd 
* when we amd a spacecraft fly 

hM by M<n to taka S  doae4g> 
pictarm of that planet. These 
photos revnabd for the first 
ttam the ptickmarlwd 
the pbnsi

One ef the leassni the RanT 
ventoas ef those ptetares were 
sa good b that compmer tech- 
niqbn were need to deea them 
np. WlM the photoe came back 
by the radio ever the millions 
of mltoB between Mam aad
Earth they were pretty “notey." 
A noby adeatiftc pictnre from 
Mars boks mry aiach Rhe a 
TV ptethrefrom a week er dis
tant statlan. As a matter of 
fact, the Mam ptetmes had
•can Ham jast as m ordbary 
TV

a compabr was 
to dma np the

photographs oa a peiat* 
by-polBt b a «. R averaged the 
gnynam b  every tby area to 
tahe eat the acaa Rm  
special apprmchee m  
to sharpen np adges and bn- 
prove db contrast. Thb b by 
no mmna cheaibg or faking. 
The compofer did Ra wort on a 
very nahianeJ aad coM-blooded 
hnsb. bm the results were real
ly remarkabb. Tha ebrtty .sf 
the pictares wm 

a that ( 
b f lb

oaa deaa
up a ptetare ef Man, om  caa 
ano deaa np other plctnres. 
And, where elae art tby da- 
talb b  a photo of great liiipor* 
taace? Om aaswer b b  madl- 
cal X-ray tschniqne. Oa aa 
X-ray piM. a doctor b knkbg 
for agm of chaagm ta the dea- 
sMy ot tbme or other cbm 

oftwhlch might mean the dlffer- 
mne between Hfe aad death b  
the petbat Here agab. the 
coofipaier caa be asked to en- 
haace chsages b  grayaess ef 
the Hnage or sharpen edges of 
objects All of these changes 
cm make a diagaosUc X-ray 
more rsacBly bUrpreUbte Ap- 
pheatioa of such procemires to 
medirine b b  iu very early
Mages, bat R’l  very likely that 
they wil improve oar ability to 
detect raacar by X-ray methods 
as wen as to nadersUnd how 
other dbeases progrcM 
ndgb be respomtbg to trmt*
IMt
(be problem with such proc- 

mbg IS that a ptetnre contains 
a uemendnns amomit of hrfor* 
matJon Tbos, a eem pat| 
■mt* kas to mahe- a sepmi 
caknbtba for evcry'potat b  
the photo has to wort oa one 
picture br a very bag time 
^  makes the pneem ex- 
trvamly txaeaMve (Rhar t 

tneiefore.

GIBSON'

M I S C O U

2303 GREGG ' 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-9:30 

AFTER CHURCH 
SUNDAY 1-6
• TREST TEXAS 

'ORIGINAL” 
DISCOUNT CENTER

BOYS' JEANS >/2"x50 FT. N YLO N

REINFORCED HOSE
• SIZES 0 TO 16

• SUMS AND 

REGULARS

• ASST. COLORS

OSAGE BEA(H, Mo. (AP) - !  
President Johnson told the Mid-j 
western Govemon’ ooBfereace: 
Wednesday he had ordered hn-i 
mediate apporuonment of |4 
bUUun of highway funds for thCj 
next fiscal year.

In a le lep w  to Gov. Warren 
E. Hearnes of Misaouri, the host 
governor, be said:

“ I have today lastnicted the' 
aecretary ef transportatloa to; 
make Immedbtely the appor-' 
tloament of the highway fmid' 
fr the next fiscal year. Thb' 
means that ft  S btlUoa are now 
availabb for new Mghway plan- 

and construction, 
om know better than you 

that money akme wlD not solve' 
the basic problems of our batesi 
and dtba. We must find better 
ways to combtoe local knovrl- 
edre *and local admiabtratioa 
Without national reaourccs. Qm- 
stnctlve and productive confer- 
sares such as you are just con
cluding lake us a long way to
ward that goal aad the couatry 
b b  your debt.”

(toveraor Hearnes read the 
wire te the coafereace at Its fi
nal setbon

(tov. Otto Kemer. DUaob 
Democrat, eras elected cfaalr- 
maa of tto conference to suc
ceed Gov. James A. Rhodm, 
Ohio RepubUcaa. Gov. Nib A. 
Boe, South Dakota Bepubbcaa. 
was elected vice chairman, 
ceading Kerner.

In ha doalng sesslaa, the coa- 
fsrence went m record lor fad- 
sral-state revmne sharbg 
new drecUom b  federal 
programs Thsro have been ob- 

** lughont the meetlag 
oUhes imposing fed

eral peoaltbs oa the states.
Another resolution 

pm ding oongresotonal 
Uon to col meat imports' 
per cent.

Gov. George Romney of Mich- 
igaa. potential Repubocu pree- 
idsatial candidate, aakl thb 
would not reach the reel root of 
the farinsm* pobbm-the Ugh 
cob of produdag nuchbiry 
and other tbngs the fanaer 
nwb bay.

Kenwr. who deecrlbed hbi- 
weti as a free trader, said the 
import cat was oaly a ten 
n i j  meamra aad would aot 
mire babe lagMi-export prob* 
brns.

GIBSON'S 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
FRICI............ .

GIRLS' PANTIES

»  FULLY GUARANTEED 
D SOLID BRASS COUPLINGS

GIBSON'S 

LOW, LOW 

PRICE......................

-  TO N K A

SMOKER W A G O N

• SIZES 4 -  14— 56% COTTON

44% RAYON 

REG. 37c EACH

GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE

LADIES'

ITA L IA N  SANDALS

• DELUXE WITH  

UL LISTED ELECTRIC 

SFIT— 3 VENT HEAT

NO. y
Bexad

TO N K A  SMOKER W A G O N  

W ITH  GLASS OVEN DOOR 

A N D  TEM P. GAUGE

•  SIZES 6 • B— A U  LEATHER 

REG. S2.S9

GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL 
PRICE

GENTS’ 5 DIAMOND RING
• Vi CARAT 

REG. S1SO.OO  ̂
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL 
PRICE............

•  EIRE PAN ADJUSTS TO • NEI6HTS

• 3 VENT HEAT CONTROL

NO. 6774

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE............

BOXED

IMPORTED SWISS

P E N D A N T W A TC H E S

tif?

j  %

•  YELLOW OR WHITE GOLD
•  17 JEWEL MOVEMENT 
REG. PRICE TO  $25.00 .

GIBSON'S

SPECIAL PRICE

PRESTO

Steam & Dry IRON

"T-

•  WIDE RANGE OF STEAM 
AND DRY SETTINGS

•  NO. IS2 

GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE

14" P A TIO  BROOM

GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL PRICE

1 Q T . O V A L  CASSEROLE
( t lU I  ONION 

ORION)

6IANT

A N T  FARM
Reel Lire AaPt. . .  Hie 

WerM'e T labb  EaplaeBPt 

Werti Day and Niglb 

la Thb Aaf Farai.

10" Higli a IS" wida 

S6.9S Retail ^

GIBSON'S 
SPtOAL
PRICE.........................

F O R

FALL
M A R V E L

t v « ;

MAItVRL
Ht-RCV

Instant action motor 
ftueh cbono otb sludge 
and’varnish deposits 
from crankcem.

RETAIL $1.49

MARVEL 
MYRTKRV on. 

Add to fresh oK. Keeps
fTfOmW WrePOPI vno GWIVI.
Impreree performance. 

RETAIL $1.49

MARVIL 
CARflMJMCTOR . 

C tlANRR
Add to gm. Cleens car̂  
DUfuof birinwny wnw 
you drive, tmppovea fuel 
economy.

RETAIL $1.49

97‘
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A Devotional For The Day
Wherever I fo. thank God, he makes my life a constant 

pageant of triumoh in Christ (II Corinthians 2:14. Moffatt) 
Ou “  ■ -PRAYER; Our Father, we thank Thee for ail Christian 

homes. Enable the young men and young women who go out 
from these homes to touch countieis other persons with the 
contagion of their Christian faiths. In Jesuŝ  name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Boom’)

■ r  rO A /6
'•AB O TAO t EFFORTS

* 't •t’-*

Congress Coy On Expense Vote

The U.S. House avoided a rolI-ca!l 
recorded vote in agreeing to increase 
its members’ public > paid round 
trips home from five to IS. The Sen
ate is likely to do the same if it de
ckles to increase Its members' seven 
paid round trips. Why the political 
ahynoBs? '

As congressmen are supposed to 
represent their constituencies' inter*

however, probably reflects awareness 
of voters’ suspicion of the state of
congressional ethics, a suspicion ag
gravated by recent shoddy incidents.

ests and views, regular visits to their 
d dmricthome states and districts should have 

w ^w h ile democratic value. And It 
seems reasonable enough that they 
should be nude at public expense as 
part of the legislative process. Also, 
a good many congressmen now make 
extra visits home at their own ex-

And the House’s home trips bill is 
faulty on two counts. It doesn’t re
move the provision, as it should, that 
members can collect ca.sh for un
made trips up to the allowed num
ber. Why should the public pay for 
trips not taken? Also, the bill lacks 
ad^uate safeguards against duplicat
ing public payment for trips fo r  
which expen.ses are otherwue paid, 
as by honorariums tor appearances 
before special - intertst groups.

'S T A K £ W  

VOl

pense.
('oyoess in voting themselves more 

salaiV ôc. expense money has long 
been routine congressional politics. 
Members don't want to give chal
lengers for their seats any peg for 
criticism. The extra shyness now.

The public should not mind cover
ing legitimate expenses for rtpre- 
aentative government. But the popu
lar suspicion aroused by this House 
action—and the way it wa.s taken—is 
Congress’ own fault, the failure to de
vise and enforce a strict co^e of iJ
ethics.

An Agency For Peace

In these days of increasing Infla
tion and soaring costs, commodities
and services that have chalked up
price declines are rare tndsed. If you

"lat udwere asked to name a price that 
dropped nearly 40 per cent in M 
years, it Is likely that you would give 
a dedslva snort and say that no such 
thing exists. But, you would be wrong. 
The pioneer overseas airline, which 
recently compMed its 14,000th round* 
the-worid flight, charges SO per cent 
less today than when this service was 
initiated in 1M7.

to-peopie program.s of government 
and industries. These programs have 
been sponsored and encouraged In the 
hope developing commercial ties 
and understanding between nations. 
Such effmls would have been mere

SO VULNERABLE

gestures a fm  years ago. but the Jet 
aircraft has«̂ fnade the peopie-to-peo-

Sile concept a vital reality. It Is the 
7$-mlle-an-bour Jet's spe^, for ex

iles leaders ofthat today enabk
Dvemments to be in cabinet meet-

It is cheering to note that while the 
world generally has been living In a 
period of strife and war, or near war, 
certain fundamental shifts la iatema- 
Uonal relationships have been taking 
place that auger wall for the future.

Much has been heaid of the people-

ample, 
govern
fiigs more than 6.011 miles from New 
York one day, then appear the next 
day before the United Nations to par
ticipate in delicate diplomatic debate 
aimed at maintaining world peace.

If the cataclysm of war can be 
staved off a few more years, the Jet

J a m e s  M a r l o w
LBTs Formula For Handling The Budget

By EDMOND LeBRETON 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  If 

Congress eventually votes an in
come tax increaas it wtU be 
from conviction that the chroni
cally borrowing U.S. economy ^

staved on a lew more years, me jei ^  ‘ ***^. A manageable defldt hu «■ iwmuia, om u
airplane may wtU become «ie  of the been esUmalad at tl6 bUUon »o what proportwna te spall it eut
mishUest practical Implements of WUk* w loans ia a single year, - jj ^

has so far been devetoped. This technical. bankcr-Uhs ar-
mightiest 
peace that

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Siiment—more than fear of In- 

ation or appeals to back the
Johnsoe’s formula for han-

How To Out-Flank Shriver

WASHINGTON ^  Thtre'i •  fam
ous military maneuver, the flaaklng
attack, and Senator Joeeph Moaloya 

It agalnd
exar, Sargent Shriver.
(D„ N. M.) is using I poverty

To andentand what'a golag ob. 
have to know Joe Moaloya, a fpai 
decended potttMaa's politician. Not 
yet a haaoUna leaator, he'a oat of 
the amiable aad anergstic reasons 
why tha wheels of aovermnaBt turn 
as waD as they do. svarvbody talks 
about federally aided aelf-beip, but 
lloetoya has Bvad that story.

THR BON o r  a Sandoval County 
sheriff, he worked for the Interior 
Department while putthig htmaelf 
through Georgetown University Law 
Scho^ By dMt-yonraalf affort. he 
woa elecUou to the lagisUtara at II, 
becanse majority floor • leader at 
23. sad subaequeBtly served feur terms

ment administration of the Commerce 
Department could provide M per cent 
of a needed |1 million for building 
a vocational school in northern New 
Mexico. The local school boards at 
Espsnols and Las Vsgas can ralaa 
the rest of k. and well get on with 
training workers for new Jobs."

TMArs WHAT Shriver's OEO is

Vietnam effort—is the one ap
parently having the most tm-

Bict on the House Ways and 
eans Commlttea as It contin

ues its bearings on President 
Johnson's 16 per cent Income 
tax surrharge proposal.

H a l  B o y l e
Is Your Status Slipping?

TMK ARGUMENT galna forca ymm statw?
from a painfully p ra ^ s l dam 
oaatmtloa last yaar ot 
happens when money

when the demands for 
credit by the govananeat aad 
the mllHons nf tndhfktaal and 
corporate borrowers

NEW YORK (AP) —What Is persoanel department invartaUy
mes to rpalm off tha homeliest

Havtag status hi America ia lecratary on you. 
aa Important as saving faoa is when they send a memo 
hi the Orient, around to be tailtiakd hv eeerv-

Wltbout tt jfou'rs a rlmlaae hn* one on the staff, your ^Ikuii 
— .fo>» ■ nothing, aa undis- opo bivartahly naar tha bottom 

ttagulahsd as a fhrapack ia a 
ant. You ha1 have no

supposed to be doing, but hssnl done 
it. Monto;

corporste borrowers iress Bowery restaurant.
^aiiMt Uiul of lav- toon  .mpact on the world than

heak Hwdsjiade avail- | figure in a wax muMum.
But with status you’ra a aome-

pnvs
oeaas.'

as lieuicnant-govanwr before coming 
to the House of BepreseoUtlves and
in 1144 to the Senala.

Montoya's out-flanking movement 
agsiMt SMIver, the Senator tsplaias, 
d ffm  from tha frontal attack — It's 
adminlstratlva rather than legia- 
latlve. Tbs BepubUrens In Congrass 
ara alndag to shatter Shriver’s 
agency, the Office of Economic Op
portunity (OEO), by handing over ns 
programs to the Departments of 
Labor. HEW aad others. But the 
strategy-mloded New Mexicaa uys 
he's accomplishing the ume thing 
In committee without having to re
write the laws In the dubioas batUa 
of Senate debate.

lontoya calls the War on Poverty 
rams "lots of caviar, but no 

The antl-povarty funds go 
Into high 'salaries fbr economic ex- 
perU, and until it Intervened, were 
earmarked for a $44,440 airplane to 
whisk the do-gooden around Mon
toya’s home territory where the poor 
remain uneducated, uaemployed and 
unlmpresKed by the glitter of red tape. 
The .Senator want down there In nUd- 
August and outflanked the OEO by 
doing some of Its undone work.

ante through the Federal Re
serve Systm.

Interest rates soared. Worse, 
credit for some purpoeet simply 
dried up. Small hustasises got 
elbowed asidr hi the scramble 
for loans and ons big, basic 
taiataesa—housing euflirad as 
higher tailarest rales offered 
elsewhere sliced sway savan* 
funds from the tnstituUoas that 
tradlUonally finance home 
buiidiBf.

body. You make echoes. In time 
they may even throw yoa a Me- 
timonial dinaer at which yoa 
can eat for nathing.

af the IMt
At the country did) the veter 

aa bartender never leBs yea 
Juicy goaMp about tho ouer 
members.

SINCE STATUS is BO import- 
ant, Bsturelly a fellow worriea

IP TRCBE’S a convlvla] gaag 
gatlMred amund the aflke wa
ter cooler, they break up wbea 
you approKli.

If you comptimeat the minls-
about achIcvLg H aad keeping 4*
It. lie  t l i e ^  way •*
judee how he’a fa r t i la tho 
modem rat race.

But how caa a maa tell whetb-

UNEMPLOYMENT ia  tha
er Ms status Is sUppiag* Hera 
are a few warning signs that tn-

MONTOYA'S A CHIOD match for 
Shriver. Sometimes it takes a smooth 
opMntor to catch another. Shriver,

^  y«i*re o ? 5 i? ^ y  to bt- 
dustriaa asMidatsd with con- coodag the low roan on tha ta- 
Jtnictlon took fright. Students tetToole- 
•aeUng govemnwnt-hacked col- — - ’.IT IT  Vii 111 ' Kovenunani-oacaea ctn- The boa fUMets and Mata thathe iliek saMsman and public rels- lea  Mans fbund tw k. wuntcr- ^  ^

thNdst. has wheadled Coogrew into ^  ™  .Tou try M“ ................... pirtrtfMi m n̂ui coQifraMbiHloa-doUared ba<eking 
t Me

over the past
three years, but Montoya knows

"POR INSTANCE," ho says, "I 
f«niad out that the economic deveMp-

Bl l l y  G r a h a m
Should a ChrisUan be ambitious 

and wish ̂  ba proaBaaolT Or is 
this contrary to Cod? F.B.
Lack af ambitlea would ha fatal 

to anyone, Christian or not. Every- 
ont should have a normal amount of 
ambition. It takes ambition to makt 
an honest living; to get up in the 
morning; to waM tha disha; even 
to mail a letter. So, let's not 
eradicate ambttion aMogather.

Selfish ambition is another thing. 
Tha heart bf sih Is ego or self-cenler- 
edaess — this Is what Christ meant 
by denial of self.

It can bast be explained this way: 
If we are ambitions for self gMry, 
this fai wrong! If we went to bmme 
weD known for the gloriftcatlon of 
our ego. that is sinfuT Paul sald.'i 
(n^ m ) has baen crucified with 
Christ.’  ̂God looks upon our motives. 
For example, if we want to get a high
er education Just to iaflate our pri^, 
then the motivaUoa is wrong. But 
if educstka Is e means of serving 
C.od and others better, then desire Is 
lustifled. So. anything that Is selfish 
Is wrong — anytalng tu t is for (fod’s 
gMiy M right.

Our greatest amUtfon should ba to 
Christ, and to ba eonfonnpd

where the burtaiicrats stash a wa y  
their ducats. The reporter who came 
to see him had bem hr Washington 
for over 24 years without Mamlng 
that the Commerce Depertment, a 
catch-all of many obeenre duties, had 
a monay-matching agency for school 
construction. But Montoya MuT s 
four-committee man for nothing. He 
•ervas on Public Worka, on Agricul 
lura, on Ctovemment Operations and 
.Smalt Busine.v« He knows there are 
funds lytag around Moae in subdivi
sions of the Departments of Com
merce, AgrtcaUure, Labor, HEW and 
etsewhere By putting the money and 
machinery into action for the p o a r, 
Montoya is administratively bypas.s- 
tng the war oa poarty’s fraad de
sign—and could very well either re
form or demolUh Shriver's OEO wlth-

Congressroen beard plenty 
from affected constituents and 
they haven't forgotten 

Sb, for many of them, the 
prospect of the government, 
raced with a deficit on the order 
of $26 hdlion. having to go into 
the still not- UMKeaty market 
and .soak up that much credit is 
simply not to be coalcmplated.

farlgMen op a du 
wtUi a fanny flpry

THOSE WHO CONTINUE to
|>pgDâ  Johnson's proposals ue-

YOU HAVB troubM 
cockroaches out of the briefcaM 
in which yoa cany yov lunch 
to work.

When yeu want to ptoy golf, _ _ _ _  __
yu  ahraya have te caO «n »-  body imato to’ ta l to you 
body else up because aobody yoy your mask off 
ever calls you.

that tta pereon slandlog behind 
you thou^ of tt.

You've conscteotMusly attend
ed P-TA nmettogs for five fall 
yean, rain er suae, but have 
yet to be ataad to sw e  m  a 
committee.

None ef your ceworkers ever 
trtoi to borrow or Mad you aua- 
ey. aHtoto tablets or paper
riipa.

IF YOU BHITfll to a aew 
Idnd of Miave MUoa, aot ovea 
your wifo aotkoa yoa u n B dif- 
ferent.

If you go la a auukad hafl.
after

you take your

bowk
Uke one of two positions.

One is that the governoMnt 
could rut Handing enough to 
bring the deficit down to man- 
•iMOie•BHihle proportions—nobody
thinks I! can be erased

line Mague. each team cap-
tain iMls yoa his toam la fuU other

The office bay gaoenilly deUv- can you do?
ors your mail to the wrong •oybody who has MM
desk-he hasn't taken tta trou- « ■
bM to riad oat who you ara. really regain It Maybe tha mhi-

ttoo for you M to move to the 
IF YOITRE an executive, the Far East—aad try to save foce.

out benefit of teglstation. 
Sr Mcws»m> Inc.)

Prayer Cure v

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Petit M a i Epilepsy-Should A  Child Swim?

NEW DEMI I (AP) -  An Indian 
medteal practitioner says that he 
combtnM prayer with his professional 
skin to good effect ia curing hls pa
tients.

By JOSEPH r.. MtHJVFiR, M.D.
Dear Dr. Mohter; Our son, 8, 

Is under daily mediontMo for 
control of mild petit mat aeis-

nnt have to tell them — nor caa 
you keep it secret.

But assuming that tta modi- 
catioa

tta past, aad ttaretara ahmM 
be watched — M casa.

It M aot ahrayt poastta to 
her a chiU will out-predict whether_____M prevaatlaa further at-

uras. (Mr doctors told w  aot to tucka. Umr Is nelhh* u  ho w  “email
■dl^to hls condltl^ to hls by telUng uSmTand the
settooi or aay social er|anix.s- ^  cartes <ktes aot out

Popularly known as Swami Rama, 
ha lives in Kashmir sad is enga^ 
la prayers when he is NOT treating 
patients.pali

He
wrought

that more things 
prayer than what

says
W by pr

dream of. It is not a miracle but an

are
we

. t . . . -----"epilepsy '̂ sUB carries _______ _
y . W  would ^  an todlSrvad lupuutioa IPmv them, but if mwMcatioa M

ta termed o i^ ijvp iic  and par that thaie caa be harm »»««> ■m»w com-
haps not accepted , , ^  .c . coatrol. there M ovury ran-

My question te whether he • *  *« «a *
could Uke swimming lessons. Unue to do so
Whst If s aelture ecevred. It te better to ti

easily explainable factor, he says.
Rama lays this method was per- 

foctad hy seers whose very- toiteh’

lepoy.
tpeOs,”  as the case auy be, or 
ewe "coowteioos" or "attacks.' 
When he te M hit teSM. A Is 
time enough to talk af epilepsy

IM of R.

ImBfe.

m

healed hitherto declared lacurabit dte- 
easM. "Jeaus was one sach and did 
ha not iwtora right to the blind?" 
he

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring'Herald
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couM he drown* Also, arcnl 
these seizures chronic, aad caa 
only be controlled'’ Can a child 
outgrow them aa we have been 
Md to belteva?-MRS. T. A.

I have Juki checked with ex
perts from OM of the eplMpsy 
asaodattons and there te one bit 
of. ttformatleh needed to aa- 
ewer your queatkms. How well* 
rontroOed are the little boy’s 
petit mat attacks aow*

n M preferable, they leii me, 
to do as your doctors said:
Mata Bo maatloa of hte con- 
dklon at schaoi or olhnr orga- 
nita lions.

If the ,boy M riiU kavtag al- 
Ucks. Uiat h a different nut- 
lor Tta sitiutioa will he otrvkws better to say that the 
to peaiii jd schdoi aad you wtU lua had coavulaiva

St ter-Acaa te one of tta 
rihto probtoou of Brawteg ap. 
If yoa are afflicted with thte 
aggravattea, ar if yoa hav« chB- 
tace nrho are, write to Dr. Mol- 

swtmmlng, there te aa bm* M care of Tta Herald for 
iiy he MtouM aot Mara.

vartolMaaad the 
As to

reasoB why hd MmuM aot Mara, a copy of Ms halpfai aad canw 
Sun and outdoor riNrcMa taud forttof hoaktet, "Acm  — Tta 
to be haMM latoaad of tta r»> T a w lfe  Pnhtom." Ptoam oa- 
verae. Lat tta swimaihig torirac- desa a Isag, mX • slitrtawift 
tar know, coafMeaUally, ef hM stanved eavdopa, and M ceato 

If there M aay paari- M ceia to cover coat of 
waiM Mg aad handliag.
wkftl • •  •

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
\

The Consumer Plugs The Loophole

Another round te coining up io the 
battle of Sunday closings, sM those
opposed to stores openiiu on Sundays 
may fare no better this time than

of Sunday openings, is that It te the 
only day some f ^  have an oppor- 
timlty to shop. They say that a feDow

the firet tine around.

’THERE ARE rumors ia the major 
metropolitan areas that storas have 
flgured a way to have a change of 
owacrship one day a wedi, ia order 
to dreumvent the latest LegteUtive 
move M thte chess game.

On Sunday morning, an outside 
Arm will toast certain stoies, buy all 
the Bnerchandise, opea for busntea 
aU day, than stO back to tta femwr 
owners when the lease expires Mon
day momlag. Of course, the store and 
its merchaadise would bo the same 
from one day to the aext, tta owaer- 
ship chanp would satisfy tha letter 
of the Uw.

who works six days a week, from 4 
a m. to $ pm., cannot go shopping 
except <00 Sundays.

Some yesrs ago. I was surprised to 
flad out that supermarkds in one 
metropolitan tree were open 24 hours 
a day. It was even more surprising 
to find out that they had large crowds 
between midnight and dawn. In such 
an industrial area, it te more con
venient for many workmen to do their 
ihopping when the rest of us are 
eatin g our winks.

AND WHILE a car dealer may aot 
be able to sen a car on Sunday, he 
can taft to his prospects, then doae 
the desl on Monday. It m ^ t hold 
true as weO for salesmen of s num
ber of other Hems.

It appears inevitable that so long
ns UiCte te a market, aomeooe te go-

it. 'IV

■E THAT as it may, there proba
bly te no chance to draft a law that 
will meet the requiremeiAa of pro
ponents of a blue law. Someone, 
somewhere, wmehow win And a way 
to heat It-legsny.

But reduce or eliminate the de
mand, and no law win be needed. 
When folks do not patronize stores on 
Sunday (or tny other ttme, for that 
matter) the owner win certsinlv not 
keep M open and pay hls employes. 
It must be profitable for him to 
maintain any hours.

ing to find a way to mttefy.........
Uw of supply and demand te an old 
one, but as effective u  ever.

ONE MAJOR view of the matter, 
aad pariicttlarty voiced by proponenu

THE MOST effective way to tackle 
the problem by proponents, it would 
seem, te to duU the demand — which 
te to say, encourage the popuUcc to 
limit its Sunday shopping.

-V . G L^N  (XXJTES

Da L a w r e n c e
Military Chiefs' Hands Are Tied

WASHINGTON — If anything were 
needed to convlnoe the North Vtotnam
government that ttay earn gain their 

■I the war, it k theends by prolongiag 
news that coma over tta'wkra nowa-

—without a tax increaM. At dllng the budget M to save 
Mast, those who tato thte line some, lax soma and herrow 
insist, BO tax increaat should be aome. More and note, tta argu- 
^  until the adarintete^ 1̂ Congreas appears to he

StliJ?tLT?yiTbir^- •«*!*
able deficit hu of raject the formuU. but la

dan from Warirington. 
not only te It clearly evident that the 

of tta American armed aer-

Steanis said, moreover, that the mili
tary wttnesaes had "stated very clear
ly aad strongly that they had not been 
sbM to gain approval to strike milJ- 
tsrily important Urnls which they

s~g I n —1---- *—* **have recommended.

vteee are bafaig tied and that they are 
being prrvcntod by the Secretary of 
Defanee from uring maxlimun power 
to win the war, bat tta enemy te being 
laformed. M effect, that the United 
States te hesitant to Uke tta steps 
which could Mad to victory.

FORTION8 OF the testimony before 
the preparadneu lubcommlttoe of the 

Senate Armed Servtces Committee 
aow have been made public which 
indicate that the mihUiT chiefs do 
aot rehsh tta restrictions impoeed on 
them M flghtlag tta war. G en ^  Wal
lace M. Green, commandant of the 
Martoe Ctapa, told the committee, for 
cxampla, that the Unried States "must 
mata It u  difflcak aad costly u  wa 
caa for Haaoi to aupport the war" 
He emphatkaBy raconunanded. u  te 
hu harKofart. "a stroager air cam- 
palfB against North VtetBtm." ba- 
caaa ta baUevas thM 'Nmtri ba a 

part of oar atratogjr."

THE CONTROVER.SY between the 
Secretory of Defense and tta heads 
of tta armed services on tho subject 
of strstegy hu produced a sense ef 
frustration la Congrau. Some senators 
who have been arguig a procedure 
that amownta to what hu bm  called 
M tta past “pcaoe at any price" now 
feD cocoiarag^ to Intenrify their ef
forts along the same Una.

THUS FAR the Hanoi govammeat 
hu shown no sigu of condag to the 
peace table Tta only raasoa given in 
the prau dMpalcba wMch aaama Mg- 
Mal M that the North Ytetasmase 
beUeve that, ff they persist M carry
ing oa tta war, tlM7  will make H 
more and more expansive tor tta 
United iUtas and rvaotaally bring 
about a humiliating withdrawal which 
would.be maitod Ureuigmel tta world 
u  tta biggari defeat that the United 
Slates hu ever suffered. Commaa 
Ml imnarisirii evarywhare woald 
then rejotca.

GENERAL GREENE sammed ap 
the sRaattaa from the mlBtary vlew- 
poiat when ta declared that the enemy 
Is coontlac oa Be now pottenco, tta 
lark of AoMrlran patience and tta 
graiu l attrition ef our feetee to tta 
south M order to he emured of victory.

Equally paritive to tta itoMment by 
Senator J ^  Stouate af MMsMrippi. 
Democrat. ohaIrmaB af tta Senate nrn- 
conuntttee. who anharttatlagly em- 
pharime that tta teaUrooay af tta 
military wltoeaoU appeen to bt "ta 
ctoar aad direct conflict" wWi tta 
views expraasad by Bacretary af De- 

McNamara last Frhuy. Mr.

WRAT ISNT genaraly realtoad M 
that if tta VMtaam war shouM have 
Mch a tragic remit, another war in 
faaUnari Asia could braak out after 
a rimet toianral. aad tta United States 
micht bacoiM directly Mvotvod wttb 
Rm  Oitoa beranm Deipiaa might 
make the same Mad of miscakulattoa 
that Hitler did Ita  amumption apM 
weald ta that tta I'alled States had 
decided net to eater any majar war 
thousands of mtMa away from Ms 
rimru ThM Bteriia. fostered hy re
treat M Vietnam. lunriMatoi the real 
danger for tta futare.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Facial Foliage Virility Symbol?

By ra iL  TMOMAS

NEW YOUC (AP) -  Halrr tho 
ive man dUal know what ta owe

ahaut 2J44 haars or 1J4 days aa tta
Job over a ILyeor pertod.

martlng that day ta etretcBed b if  
whMtari acrau a tog and chopped 
them off wlHi a fUnt u .

Neither dM (tea. Sdpto Afrtcaaua. 
who wu a pretty good aotdtor u  well 
u  tta lirri Romaa believed to bave 
todalfM to a daily abava.

MtoPiTtog'tta Maiaa. r a ta r e . 
roame. toftoaa. aaeBs and each to 

metta aad lonwve thte facial foMagi 
hu pwwB Into a mahimillton - doBar 
toduriry.

HEN NO LONGER mm tneeaers. 
clam shelte er shark's teeth to rt- 
moet their beards, hut every morn-

amlBlons of Amerkaa men crawl 
of bad and taavo.

GII.LETTF.. WHKH %ays R eald SI 
raaors aad 14 dome hladn M 1144. 
erilmrieo that rince Ms fonnaUon to 
1641 M hu prodaced more thaa 7M 
----------  and U4 MUMu

Figures for tta

Most ef them gripe about thte daBy 
chore, but E they had a ctaara to
have their beards removed 
Murtly they'd tarn R dowa.

The beard M a eymbol of vtiMty 
to a man. myt Goqdoa Rlnckwel . a 
New Yark akctroMcMt.

BLACEWELL. WHO 
hy sMctrolyria, n yt aaly a Ire

to Mm to have their.

MM oat $211,444.1
_____and IM JII.m  tar

raaon M tM , compared wMh MH* 
744.444 and n4.714.4ilM H U

TEE 1444 pajrout for riuiviac prep- 
arattaae — creams, soape. totfoae aad 

I1H4MJI4, com- 
I M  wMh IN I JH.I44 a decade eMt-

ARhongh denuad tar etoctrie aBBT- 
en Mveted aff after 1647 aad iw- 
mahmi fafeiy static naiii 1144. the to-

"Moet mea who go to for heard re
moval are *1vea b  M becaaee they

R tairtile skto raahu from riuiv- 
"  ta sayi. T v e  only had one 

man come to me aad haW hto beard 
remeved solely becaaee ta dfatal Uke 
to shave."

(toe makasmaa erilmatoB m are 
that TA  ndUtoa etectric dtavon 
cMtjn| eome tIH  mffliaa. were

BlarkweQ M wouM take 
to remove a

Tta gahig rale tar 
ta Bays, to abaat |U aa

ROBERT P. CLARK, vice pmi- 
tM-maitattog ter S p e rry  Rand 
Carp's. Bemiagim Etoctrie Stavar 
Dtvtrioa. mys tta todaelry

47 per cant af tta mote rii 
opalatiMi nma etoctrie bbMs 

jKdteai ef what tool be 
average Americaa mate

tta
al-

dto

am a tafoty 
aa electric taaver to daaa 

iff

twn sauan! mttoe M hto face 
hto IHMiam to the

n M f

coadNtoB. to aay
hie chsacw of an attack

print-

in tta water, ta wiB know what 
to da. Pteasa dtocnoa tide sped- Dr Mohmr weMonme an read- 
fle queritoa wMh your doctara. ar malL but regreia that due to 
They know tta chilTs ooudlttoa. the traomudoue vuhnne received 

In talking to tta ewtmnuag to- dally, ta to unable to answer 
y H would ba todividiial tetters. Dr. Mohier an-

to

IBfCVj
them

nan hu hboat M.4I4 
hto face, arrimilag to a

for the OiBatte Safoty 
Oa.. a toadtog praducar af

She Flunked

them haas jpwwi
aa Inch a ifiy.

af
ane41Rtothaf

PRESTONSRURG. Ki

stnrtor, I dare aay

AtXRAr.E MAN. if ta bcgiiis 
; at IS and lives tta aormal 

w « cat aooM 27\h Met af 
fran hie face aver On 

MD*. nnl

BURG, Ky. (AP) -  
Norman Alien avertaard this eoaver- 
nttoa wWte a woman wu taktog her 
exam for a driver's lleeaaa 

"What te tta wiute Itoe for to tta 
ndddle of the raad*" asked tta ate

One ami 
whr

rxM. slai

the car a

Kille
Nabs

ARUNG
Aamdated

b

to aO me
dairy fam

hy! 
tea affocth 

Amortat) 
agency tar 
oparitivaa 
owMral par 
ritatehtog 
lea to Can 

Harold I 
apr af i 
price tocr 
tta cenam 
af an adei 
daring the 

"Tta tel 
togaiRraM 
can for al 
farmen e 
fmmatthi 
ly 7perca 
band awa

M I

have

tiaOy

a
t

the

farm

- wagi
Tteat ol 
'aeed Je

to day ce

family to 1 
tta ‘ ■ ■

I
coanparleo 
coats." Ne

Tta pri 
c q ^  to

perem «
Bia

!
Wl

h 
9.

Oklshiwna 

af Catafto

B u rb o



lut it is the 
e an oppor- 
ihat a fehow 
«ek. from 8 
go shopping

surprised to 
Ms in one 
pen 24 hours 
«  surprising 
large crowds 
iwn. In stch 
I more con-
0 to do their 
of us are

there proba- 
t a law that 
nts of pro- 
r. Someone.
1 fled a way

ite the de* 
be needed, 

iae stores on. 
me, for that 
rertalnlv not 
is employes, 
or him to

«y  to tackle 
Its, U would 
md — which 
populace to

i'N COOTES

hat tha mill- 
i very dear- 
had not been 
strike mlll- 
which they

between the 
d the heads 
the subject 

I a sense af
Moe senators 
a procedure 
> been called 
' price”  now 
ify their ef-

govemment 
eidag to the 
son given in 
h seems lot- 
Vletnamaae 

1st in carry- 
rill make It 
Ive tor the 
tnaOy briiuc 
n w ii which 
to the world 
t the UnMad 

Comman- 
heew wonid

reeltotd le 
shotod have 
(her war la 
ak ato after 
;Blted SUtas 
tvohred wtth 
Ipiaa Blight 
iscakalatiaa 
nptioa again 
I Stalea had 
major war 

y from Na 
erad by re- 
itos tha real

lays on the

. ra sa ra . 
ad sadl la
trial foUaii 
Boa • doOar

a It aoM St r
las IB tm . 
innstiaa la

kttiry iliow 
|2U.MI,NI
jm.m tor
with n ii*

a ^  prB^ 
Moaa and 
IJH. coro- 
lacada atol-

■  m a rt
r Aovers. 
were told

dee praai- 
ry  Mad 

1c Shaver

' . - . r
>V:v

End Of High Speed Chase
Oar BMtarist was kUM aad aasthrr aiaa- 

whra thh aala to whMi they were lid- 
Bg veered elf e hlerih Cealrel i':xpreeeway 

nk. siaBwwd tot# a etilty pale aad was 
deaMitshed. raUce said they were rhaslag 
the car at speeds riaae ta 111 aUtrs-per-hanr

Killer Bandit 
NabsSlSM I

when it side swiped aaether aate aa the rx: 
pressway hrfare the crash. Dead la W, E. 
Qalaa. 47. a rky dmilatlea asaeagrr tor 
the DaBas Merahig News, a pasarager la 
the rpr driven hv talph Blark, M. wbe was 
cHtocally lajnrtd. (AP WIRKPIIOTO)

three Nev 
a hoh^i

JJtS VEGAS. Nev. (AP)-The 
bandit or bandits wtM killed 

(evade hank employes In 
cleaaed eto “every- 

tUag —the vault, the tellers* 
citoes.- everything.” Dist Atty. 
GMTfe FraakBa aaM.

Auditors said IMJH was tak< 
ea from the Overton, Nev , 
breach of the Beak if  Las Ve- 
IM

A slender constroctlon srorker, 
Terry Conger, tS. was arrsttowd 
tiednaoday oa three murder 
chargaa.

Coagar was airosiad at his 
honac to Moapa. oaar Overioo.

DEATHS

Allen Conard Hoyden, 
Retired Printer Here

Hay-, Sendees edil be held at I0|

Wins Senate 
Confirmation 
To High Court
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thur-, 

good Marshall, mat-grand>on' 
of a stave and a mgtime fight-1 
er for equal rights for Negroes, | 
has won Senate confirmation as I 
the nation’s first Negn) Su:! 
preme- Court justice.

*' By a N to 11 margin, the Sen-; 
ate confirmed Wednesday Presi-1 
:dent Johnson's aomioatioa of 
; Marshall, 57, who was for many 
'^ars chief legal officer of die 
I National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People.

Marshall, currently U.S. solic
itor gi'neral, will fill a high 
court vacancy created by the 
retirement of Justice Tom C. 
Clark, who stepped down when 
his son. Ramsey Clark, .waa 
named attorney general earlier 
this year ^

CHARGES FLY
Sweating in of Marshall is nut. 

expected until October, when' 
the court reconvenes for its au
tumn term.

Marshall’s overwhelming con . 
flrmatlon come In the face of 
charges by opponents—all fromi 
the Snith except Sen. Robert C 
Byrd, D-W Va.,—that his seal-; 
ing would assure a lop-sided dl- 
visioii of the court in favor ofl 
“ttitra-tiboral activists.”

Opponents sî ld thu majoritv' 
was bent on bending the Cnnsti-I 
ttttion to MS will rather than in- 

Ms true intent.
RISE PORKCAST | 

But backers said Mar.hall 
brought a rare depth of expert- 
core to the bench and some 
forecast a surpriw for thoae 
who believe Marshall'a stance 
aa cnirlal iaaues caa be foretold 
la advaace.

Marshall, a burly ' l-toct 
2-inches and 211 pounds.'was the 
NAACP's chief couasei for 22

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Aug. 31, 1967 5-A

Asleep In The Deep
Feu Abell, IS yean aM, deaieaatrstes bew 
hr has a hahN af golag to sleep la water. 
AbeM. wbe Mvet la Birmiaghaal, Ala., uyt.

“ I last relax like I'ai hi bed, breathe aataral 
aad seea I’ai seaad asleep.”  He says hr eaa - 
neat la aay pesitlea. (.AP WIRKPHtITO)

lerpretina
SURPI

Loyalty Law 
Struck Down
DALLAS (AP) — Three judges 

ruled Wednesday that a state 
law requiring loyalty oaths of 
teachers is uaconstltutlonai.

They said that while the 
statute may operate to defame 
assoriatkina not under the

'Arlene' Growing 

Stronger By Hour
MIAMI, Fla 

stronger by the 
storm Arlene crawled alowly 
acroM tha Atlantic Ocean today 
on a course that kept it far 
from land u  its winds ap-

(AP)—Growing African roast over the weekend 
hour, tropiral developed in almoepheric con 

ditlons described by “ tom- 
caster as definitely fatocable

Aden Canard (Coonie) 
dee, raUred priaiar aad 
iwr of one of the Big 
earliaal fainlUos. died at I 
a m. Thursday la a hospital 

He was moved from bia 
apartmeal at the Settles to the 
iMapMal at 12;N a m. when ha 
bacame qaite II.

He had beta la falBnc health, 
and toOowtng surgery la 
ht was hospMsIlied tor

d mem- a m. Friday at Uw Immaculate'rtghu 
Spring'll Heart af Mary CaUmhc Church, the

June

two hours after the 
bodtaa were dMcovered by a 
baak cutoomer.

The bodtos of Larry SUley, 27. ■ 
the breach uuaager, aad Vera 
WafthtoK*. > . Md M ty Heit- 
maaa, 41, both tcilert, ware 
fouad to a vaaR. A1 bad ban 
shat la the hand.

Praakha Said about t2.W of 
Ihe loot had bare recovered 
frooi a famhouae la the area.

montha

Bank Robbery 
Charges Filed

patoar,
be la

Beasley, far-reachmf 
rial wfu'segrega^

2l>w1th the Rev. Frands
afftclatlng RurUi

Ihe tonilly plot m thê  Msnhall twlct betar* 
Catholic aeriioa or the City Senate caaftrmatlaa, la 
Cemalery wMh Nalley Plckle|a federal 
Funanl Horn to charge ef ar- aid la 
rangemreta Aftar Wedarsday*! vale. Mar

u* A# tk. •Ball issued thia aUteraeal fromHe was a member of the first ̂  orpsrtmrei ameer

21 of 22 rivullfctlre unfreila to the CoiuOtu-|p^,;^ hurricane velocit 
gurd bs 
eluding 
arhooT

tor hurricane prndnetioa. 
CAUGISHIP TAUGHT

„ „  . __ . . . . . . . .--^.ly. To be cUssified a hurric
wwi!. • Forecasters at the naUonal a storm's winds must Increase
y^lUons wmeh are. and w  that hurricaae ccaler la Miami Mld|to 74 miles an hour. Dtsturb- 

irra.wn It canaot stand Arlene, the season's first tropic bonces become tropkel storms
I The Tf-pafe opinion was sica- 
jrd by U n. flrctot Judge Irvmg
I I  GoMbarg and US. Dist

l i l i i i  n m « w i,  m twmt m» i  W  I I
ml appeals cotot )u lgp!,j!?E^* , ' Taylor, who hrerd 

the case with U.8. 
Sarah T. Hughes oa

SpriH'gradmUng dais af Big
High School aftar tha Spring 
Indapeadeal School Dtotrld was "I am

DEEP PAITR
Let

storm, seemed ceriaia to reach 
hurrlciuM alatas aomsUina to- 
day.

PLANES CRETE 
Tha storm'a -poorly defined 

. < iPeUl was checked oat Wednes

O IL  R E P O R T

Snyder Site 
Is Selected

Howard Properties Inc. of Big 
Spring will dim to 2.831 feet̂  
with rotary tool in the Snyder 
(Clear Fork) field of Howprd 
County. No 5-A-A TXL is 2J0 
feet from the north and vk«st 
lines of section 41-20, n s. TltP 
survey, six nniles southwest to 
Coahoma.

D A ILY  D R ILL IN G

HOWARD
WHItam K. Oavh N«. I WSSaSir W 

iMlina an aumpt at latt. Oovatar 
Bumpaa n  karraW af OwM wfitck wat 
nv« atr cam aft tn St Havre, ft t* 
l . lR t  faaf tram tha aarW anS t.rjt 
..t tram IHa aai* Hrtai at aacOan M-ll. 

MSTC aarvav. ala mHaa warWaiaat at 
VkKar>l

STERLING
Vaakan Ma L:

la SrMitiia at 1.7M 
mtta anS cHart It n 
nartH anS rraat Hnaa 
WSNW Mirvav, )« a 
llarlMa CH».

MaWratk Na. I OavN It SrMtna M 
■tiata at 4J1I taat. LacaWtH N Lit* taat 
tram IHa nariH and I k O  taat frm  tHa 
aatl Hnaa at lacttan ll-lt, te s s  aar- 
vav, Swat aillta aatt at Starlind CNy.

I..|W Van Amarican-KaaS

TiTtTi i|T?i

to

created.
Moat to his carier as a 

waa wMh Jardaa A

Herald.

me take

equal jus-

1.

Fluid Milk 
Costs Hiked
ARUNGTON, TVs * (AP) -  

Aaaodated DohTmaa. lac., 
aoaacad today that pricca 
fluid inift tor hottlug p «p i 
la aO maitcti aanm hir Ms( 
dairy (armor nombers wHl be 
tacroBaid la baadlen aad proc- 
aooors by 2 1  caau par balf p l- 
loa aftodlvt Priday.

AaBDriated la tha baigatotog 
agaacy tar S  dairy tormer ce- 
opantlvua prodartag atok hi the 
oatoral pari to tha Utotod Sutoa. 
aiftochlat troa toe GaM to Mas 
tea to Canada

■arold Notooa. gsaoral aua
^  to AaaodatRL sold the 
price kacreaae la aacasaanr M 
the luaiaaiir  la to ha m  
to an adeqpala f ply to 
darlat the toB aad wtoisr 

'*rito tread away ftma dahy- 
M« toRNdd be a matiar to coa-
cara For aB AoMricaaa aa dairy
fanaon loattoua ta laare tha
(ana at tha rale to approstaiale- 
ly T par cuat par year. WMh tola 
tread away frwa dalrytog. • •

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A 
aa and a wooua haW ap a Ohto,
lak here aed fled with about frooi Weutherferd Dec 

tll.W  Widoeediy. A short ttmtiHls (athsr, 1 
later, authorMtoi arrested two became the 
periM  aad charged them wtth tor the TAP railway 
the holdup. Uultoe nmt yuaa

The FBI saM baak rebbary ,<|2.* 
largas ware filed agalusl

Gayla Aaa Naidhardl. 22. aad 
Lotola Philltpa. both to aalghbar 
log - “

town*# 
Ha Ha)

grretly
Utts oppertanMv to af

firm na dfrep faith la tals aa- 
tloa and Its people end to ptedge 
that I shall ha ever nkadful to 
my ebBgattna to the ConstMu- 

aMheagh ha oparatod a uea a n ^  tha goal to 
baitoaaa tor a Uma and ure under law.”

^  Marshan. aoa to a tlaapli*-
Spflag Weakly Nawt.jfar porter, wras aomtoitei hy 

tha ftasideal Jane 12 Tha Sea- 
ale Jadkiary Conmiinee, after 
five days of heariap. recom
mended cuaftriaatloa II to I.

Marshall, who greduatod hi 
1IS2 with hoaors from Howard 
Ualvurtoty Law School to Wash- 
iogton. waa ralsod la lUMtmore, 
Md He la married to the tormer 
Cerma Suyai. a Rawaltaa to 
rmplBO daocuat. aad they have 
two eeae, TIUBiDod Jr, it. aad 
John. t.

MarshaU a firsi oife. Vhiaa 
Barry MarshalL died hi 1IA4 aft

tolhat 
la the
Cooa- 
la tha

— ------------ho aorvud briofly
for the pool office opoa gredna- 

ia tIM. bai 
maatar George 

ar- wantod him
Spareabarg 

I the aawty-

pubHc acbools are raoalrod 
■late whether they hold mem- 
borsMp la aubverilve groupa, Mh 
ciadtog tha CommuBlst p ^ y .

Evarett M tiAHlmra Jr., lor- 
meriy a parttime lastnictar at 
El Centro Junior CoOege la Dal- 
laa, filed the aatt chaUanging the 
law last Octebar. He said the 
achool flrad him after ha rofuaad 
to sigB sBch a atatesnaat and 
thus violatod Ms coaaUtutlonal 
r t i^  to freedom to speech, be- 
Bto. renieleacs end aieeclattea.

“Oaths la support to the gov- 
erameat ere not abhorrent to 
tha Coaatttatloa.”  the judges 
wroto la thtor optahm “ ladsad. 
the CMteUtutlon prevldaa eaa '* 

They added, howarer. that the 
Texaa oath erred la equating 

ttoo wfth

At

ar aaoodatlao

• a.m. Arlsae was about 
I.2M ntUsf Boaihaaat to Bermu
da. nwvlng toward the treat 
norihwaei at about I  milao an 
hoar. She waa caalared aaar 
UtMada 22.1 aorih and Loagl- 
tuda 4M wuat 

Her Mwad and hitontoflcaUea 
waa axpacted to remain (airty 
oonataat daring the moreiag. 

Tha atorm, apowacd off the

Jobs For Farm 
Boys Stressed

He ie la the

Aalhotlilaa said a ttoy 
atrylag a jbto.

tha dabate

D̂ PIa

s;
Tba

to maa
ly af-lopewad post offlee by that oame.ar Sl'veari to manlage 
I the to ■nuthcra Dawaea Coaaty, his! BIUT-IN HAiORfTY 

Mrs. Nald Imathar faalced So he tunied to! Byrd saU during t 
the prtoOni Bade la The ftoreld. that the cuari’s eftre 

HsarylwWch waa setibMshad la Octo-<table balaace will “now become 
prterti bar af that rear. |i balll-lB acthrlat atojority

He iiBasu d thto aaUI IMS.'which wIB de ftalher tejary to 
whoa ht vahaMoarad lor eerv-UeaeUiabeeal gevuramool** 
tea la Want War I I t a lS s a  Spamard̂ Hollaad 

.idtochargs, ha want la IftS-ll tolcaUsd ifarMtoll “ a maa wh 
a uma carrvhte a '*® ^ BatoUad Va rkmly. aa riaotfr aad

boom, than rataraod to Tha *!••* uh laag batUa i 
^ iH a re ld . Whoa VM Haydre. hte|dvll rtefrla- 'thr amat bl

tasmdad TheiBeld to uwUovursy la ear 
Herald wMh Thomas E Jordaa.lumt ” 

boakiioid oat to Mr. Jordan la IRSj 
«^,Cooiila ^ y d n  larnHd a priat-l

B a n q u e t  C lo s e s
tap# Lawraaoe Slmpaoa. He aold aat> 7” . ^

iia m  to rajoiB hiB brathar.i T r a in in g  Y e o r

to ho
tied

the

wNh

hye

UaBy
their

B e il R e tu r n s  

F ro m  C la s s e s

DALLAS f AP) -  Bettor olac- 
trte power nr rural area# aad 
mere joba far farm boys la farm 

mayiaraaa waa urged Wednaoday by 
further la-la Rural Electilflcatloe Admlala- 

trattoa toflclal
JauMa SalBvaa. REA aaatet-

ant adfflkdstrator. apoka at a 
itttute a threat to the stale ”  Pana Dectrifleatioa Couadl 

la similar caaoa, tha U S. Su-|coafsreaoa aad ariad a Mop to 
prenw Court struck down a Newitht migration to form boys la 
York law' la Jaaaary and a saarck to batter joba la artaa

tbelr winds exceed 21
m.p.h.

Arlene

days.

developed tato a trop- 
cal storm Wednesday after 
moving weakly about tha east 

n Atlantic tnr 
With winds reaching 

n^.h. and gales exi 
IN  miles, the storm 
least one ship in Its fury as K 
raked shippMig lanaa far to the 

iM to Bermuda.
SEEDING EYED 

la Miami, the Hurricane 
ter watched Arlene’a 
la preparation hr a poestble 
laaihng project urtag ailvur 

tala Is
Uma a

Road Bids
'A*

Tabulated
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Highway 

Department has completed iU 
twoKlay Ubttlatlon to low bids 
for construction work on Tuas 
roads aad highways.

Protects and low bidden, by 
counttea. Include:

Grayaon—U.S. N. 11.1 mites, 
from Bells to Denison, grading, 
pavtng, R W. McKinney. Nac
ogdoches. N72.11I.

Titus—Farm MS, 2.2 ntltet, 
from 1.2 miles north to Loop 4lt 
north 2.3 miles, grading, stnic- 
turea, baae and surficl^, TtUia 
('onstructkin Co., Mount Pleas
ant. I1S.8N.

Williamson, Travis and Haya 
-IH2S, 7M mltea. from BeU 
County Una to Comal County 
Una, revtee atgn aupports and 
meUi beam guiud trace. Chen
g s  Fench Carp., Ftortauat,

Denton—IHN, 14.S milea, from 
• mOe aouth to Texas 24 to 
('ooka Coanly Bat. laadscaptag. 
Newsom Tree and Landocapa 
Service. Dallaa. SS.t7i 

Wtibarger-U S. m y  
one mite cast to Vernon, 
yard screening. ForoM 
Properties to ArBagton, lac., 
Arllagton. S7.4H

lodlda cryxt

aoaaOeglaaca. - 
“White sach BtemberiMp

taniteh a huMa for furthe 
quiry Into an appUcaat'a preaaat 
or poal acttvMiaa,”  the ophiloa 
adM . “R dooo not la Raetf eaa-

dtetrlct f 
oath

ouUawad arena.
la April.

J u d g e  In  E f f e c t  

D is m is s e s  S u it

Ha aloo caOad tor hatter elec 
jtrlc aarvlci la rural araaa, aay 
lug that a aurrey Uhra laM yuar 

ishowud that farmars aaad ooly 
i about 7.M par eaat af tha total Sapt 
suergy la etactitetty. Tha luM'day. 
.caaw from athor aouro

pnp|9ct
ftiry—d ea l goad  to t 
atorm’a Intoaalty.

Seedlag can be schoduled only 
when a atorm la locatod la aa 
area where it will aot endaagsr 
populatod areaa.

Arloaa'a appearaace martad 
the aacond tima la 47 yuan that 
the aaoaoa’p first storm develop
ed ta lala la tha saaaan. Tw 
hurrlcana saasoo rune from Janr 
1 through Nev. M 

LaM yaar*a flrM hurricane ap
peared In early Jana, aad was 
foOowad by tlx more.

E n r o llm e n t  U p  

F o r  C o a h o m a n s

COAHOMA -  EaroOiBHit at 
Coahoma achook te running 
slightly ahead to the pace a year

*%«i>llntent taUte Ml aa far, 
W. A. Witesu aald Thura- 
TMo te ander laM yuar’s

L o w -R «n t  H o u s in g  

P r o jo c f U n d o r  W o y

SEAGRAVES, IVx (AP) -  
Construclloa te wader way hare 
on a OM.S42 low-rent housing 
aroject wMch wiO have 14 anits 
for akterty porsaas and M lor 
ow-kMonte nimiMaa

N o o tn ttB  S t r t t to d

;o (/ ^
rw|iikfid

-
to wear oaiy 

M i baka wMheut

tha tap to 
Jaawe B. C 
te la kaapl 
msaCa Mrai

tha trsaaars. I bbl 
aHtek aays Ma order 
ig wMh dte Npart-

MARKETS
u v n r o c K

-

ha paak to NS. bat Witena emecto
,___  ithat thte yaarti peak wlS top

. "t! SuNvm  ateo aald that rsot̂ tha IJN  mark
*^™*^ „** *” ®y!'rtoU are a “ chaUeage to mala-| A breakdown Mwwa a total to 

Mat ia ear dttaa to law aadiHI(4MatiheCaahenMoao>pus.
MMlaad accouataati that M te to tba.N at the Midway caaspus), 141

the mcfgtr otinnMw- totaruM w

•tCoM Of (arm labor hu

3ased Mri aa M hM M every 
te ladMkry. Oau af tractan 

farm

tha has to wrhe had aMabItelted the Big 
Spring Weakly Haws la Octobori 
af that year. I Over

w a Ha)rdM died hi UN. aad|»»"MBea attended ^
A. C. Haydm took ever tha op- to the State Hoapltal 
eratloa of tha Weakly Maun aa- toght maftlag th e ^  to a year 
a  ha eoU M to a Mphew, ie- to to-atev1ee tr e W ^  
sapA Hayden, M INS. Be ald| Dr. PrwMM Harrteoa. hoe-

aadT i m e a l l P M * T e m * f f a ! r t *■ j j  
ba.Ihud M Artamas. thre bacfciARrid B u i^  <«p aialag

Mmrf^vartons ahaaes to tharaprettc
J pottents.

j  to stop the merfte 
Kent Coaaty Lead Co. af CaU-' 
toreta and Toaaaca, lac., of 
HooMoa I

The marl
aad thafriMockhnidan Jtoy

tha abject to savarel aaita. But 
Tteoaday the firms, asUag tojuactloaa 

agahtet further ania. has auved 
toward complatlou to tha cone

public hMeruM to heep tha 
dowB aa tha farma.

ta jaalor Mfh (mdoa tr  
laltoitir and IN  Ml Mgh ■choto.

gT/AjP*!

T hT i

vk*

to msntal 
tha "Kaow

cMMTf Md itoNiiN

to Ne loM year. D ay^S S -T  *>
to day

fanMIy M the oaor 
the N lry lemten^

to N

Vto

cents a 
(ha prioe 

per huBoredwright
_hoa aald that aboot M to N
esai to dafrymea la tha area

_Statoi^ hreol 

breska. lofra. tadiaaa,
U m m

lavul over the Unitad 
aad R te the Ibit to a aartea 
to three aaimal aewtoBi taaglit 
he the atvursMy achool to bos- 
^ BA Aiadaah '

b to tahe a pro
to tha todaetry 
a ihoalB aa thte 

T1»  eariae te maaored 
AmerlCM Savtap aad 

lAOM laatMMe. "*

S cH oo l Er « c G mH
$ 2 ,5 0 0  P a y  R o is a

for in the 
I Ote .{*atc

thefy,” h

ait. LoalBlaaB, Ihaas aad apart

B u rb o n k

HEW YORE (AP)
hiiha< 
lU Aft 

CaM. The a

to the speak- 
iB c lo d e d  Lewtol 

aycholoflM: Mn. (R- 
Vtoat. RN.; Mary 

Mrs Aaaa Emereoa.

played 
town'e band 

SurvtvMg

\ ^  Ĥ ftteridrd from whmoa the'mrin
*  *f»itomflv came, bat hetare bag treat

me i^ntounky^ waa hack M Me hMte t o ^  « •  *
PrimthettaMbawMCMintoed r n iy ^  

at Waea la IMS.I
------------ » betore Ms "argery ■ «

aoctatua manage nwai tMs year, he aevwr had occaatoa Grabea.
m a waa tite fbM dam to H 'm v i T i  toJSctoa ^ ^ | » t e  Vm  

t r . n  H. « .  « .  <  tt.
to the EOa wtoe *  * » .  Mar y  Haghaa.

Mrs mia Pachett. fraRar WM- 
gar: iM ry Cheatham: Mrs 
Betty Coaevay, BN.; Mre. Je-

aO to Big
Smkit. eaOHl Mrs. Looloe 
Jackaaa to (Vtoaaa. They are
Mn Jack Wilook. Mn. SaOla

^  ___ ^jWaaaoa. Mtea UUtaa JordM,
by the AnwriCM SavMp Md TTnmaM Caatry, Mn

Everett Lonmx, Mn Loy Acaff,
Joaaph Hayden, Tommy Joritaa 
aad Harry JerdM.

T h e f t  L is t e d  j m ia m i. na.

*“ 'T lm S !ri£
toabM itaSEk.R i0 ilM t

(See. RaydM

Ed
Arranganteata tor tha 

gram wore made by Mn
TampIMi. RN.: Mn 
Han. O .TX;

S.

Een and TemMce aafead 
Judge Ptdmtt to Mi effect dte-| 
mlm tha luM M tha grouadi thatj 
tha merger waa complatod or 
aearly fa. I

{tamad hi tha Mjmictlao anlt 
erlNMlIy kroMhl by tha eem- 
pimee were (jeofge T. Coaly 
aad A. Wayne PaMa, Midland 
accauataata aad Eera atockhoM- 
an : their attorem, the Lab- 
poci isv nmi ci ctmmhw, 
prea aad Milam: the larjaM  
Co. to NebraNa: and Ocridantal 
Petroleum Ca. to Lee Angetae.

Cotton Promotion 

Program Approved

!

W EATHER
Lillian

Mre. A a ita 'S ^  gww
W l ŝNNw-

°*SL*5s

Ex-Mfami Moyor
H ig h , 4 3 , D i m

DALLAS (AP) 
School

-  The Dellas
A Baari has Mopored a 
d budfM to IN  J mOtoa 
a S2M  MtWT rate# for

SupC. W. T. 
the State*# achool

Tha
tax

A biOtoU

(AP) -  Robert 
■myer to Miami

Mrs. Zsra

!*a Tavura.

the
aoml-

Elrt,

aw  tmammija m 

^WNaraS OT*fewaN. tmtmtm m im0 mcOam Wian CaMar M ensM. LMT tm»0f at *• m
^*w|T**ol̂  %KOs .- pwar « mt enm> «nh wwwnS reoyi
m 'S  SS^p^STn

WNAaMNAWBBMN

COLLEGE STATION (AP>- 
Offlctal appraval wm aanouacad 
WadMsday ^  Secretary at Agrl- 
cuRare Orvffla fraamaa tor a 
IN I cuttoa reaaarch aad promo- 
Um  pragram developad a j tha 
Cattaa Producers lasUtuta aad 
racoamwadad by the Cotton 
Beard.

Ht made thte dtocJesars white 
taltiaa la atwetiiM prior to ad- 
itnisslag the AxmiIcm  tastMute 
to Btologicai SeteSKaa. laaaUag 
at Texas AAM UalvcrsMy.

Tha mcralary Taagad to ta- 
mala la tha stato today aad Pri
day tor a “ laeh aad Itetaa’’ torn- 
to htepart raral

la Chotrai

N  MILLION
Tha cottM rearerch aad pre- 

ib N nMNoa. 
M l  iid ltea te ex

it  ba evailabit from 
eolarttd kram aplaad eot-

for cottoa 
progrem wtlljtelp 

compata with syatheUc

•**««***rt»*««**s
mm

I
vmt

badget 
he eato. m T i 
pactod
Koide (

EST

srB pay MSI

at Ihe honw
IM  NW TIh, ^nat

IfIrM

te M
OaelL Tma.. Hhrt ' 
etectod teiayor ia ilM.

to tha
turtpia act 

Thai

CPL ha
He

It 11 1

nutinteg N7 mllllan 
reaeardi. The progrei 
cottoa 
flben

MARRET MUSCLE 
la aaawuring a aewsmaa’a 

qaaatton aboat efforts to repre 
seal tarmen oo a baste Hke the 
NaUoaal Labor Retatloas Board 
repraaeota tabor: bt aaM the 
ooacept to farmer bargaining 

may ba “what we bare 
teakkii tor for maay

yean'
Praaman eaM ha did aot know 

how each a syelem woald worit, 
Ha m M. “ Wa are warn meatteg 

srtth prodacen . eoauaodRy by 
coauBodky, to aaa wkat caoU be 
doaa ao farman cm  hava anity 
aad coolrol over what they aaad 
ta marhat.

“Look what ergaiilsid lahqr 
kae daaa. Agrlcu to ehaald ba 
able to de tha same ThM farm- 
an coaM havo-amacte hi the 
n m n  piMt.

Oa the MtoP akoattea. he atod 
the medartlciii target Ihte aaaoM 

' teool liariiliM  batea
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A T  7;30 BARBECUE T O N IG H T

QBC Honors Steers
The Big QuarteriNldc Club

sUrts an ambitious program at 7:J0 
o'clock thia evening with a barbecue 
honoring ntembers of the Steer foot* 
ball team and their coaches.

The meal will be served in the am
phitheatre at the City Park.

Highllrtt of the party will be a talk 
by Bert Huffman, bead freshman 
coach at Texas Tech and a man long 
noted for his homespun humor.

A spirited membership canmign 
has been conducted by QBC co- 
captains Don Newsom and Jess 
Slaughter but those who do not yet 
have the membership tickets can 
purchase them at the gateways to the 
anmhitheater.

Each ducat sens for IS and wlU 
serve to admit an entire family to the 
barbecue, as weU as to aU future func
tions of the booster organization, 
which meets once weekly during the 
football season to review films of 
preceding games and bear scouting 
reports on future opponents.

AU money collected by the QBC, 
of course, is used to promote sduol 
activities.

This will be the first opportunity 
for many footbaU buffs to meet and 
bear members of the BSHS coaching 
staff.

Spike Dykes Is the new head coach 
of the Steers. Only holdover coaches 
on the varsity staff are Jack Tayrien 
and Oakay Ragood. New assistants 
include Charley BrMt, Gerald Loyd, 
Joe Crouseo, Doyle Farkbr and Kirby 
Pugh. The Utter doubles as the head 
baflcetball coach.

The Longhorns wlH start and end 
wortcouts early today in order to 
shower and get ready for the barbe
cue.

A man with a large family gets a 
real break at the barbecue, since be 
can feed his tribe for less than he 
could at home.

Huffman coached at Lubbock High 
from Ittl until IM , when be joined 
the Tedi coaching staff. His duties 
were freshtrum footbaO coach, varsity 
basketball coach and track mentor. 
He iateiTupted hU coaching duties 
for four years of duty with the Air

QBC SPEAKER BERL HUFFMAN

Force before returning to the Lubbock 
school He departed Lubbock in 1M7 
to coach the University of New Mexico 
L o ^ , a post he held ugUl 19U.

He was out of coaching for a few 
years but responded to an offer to 
return to Texas Tech when J. T. King 
beckoned.

Berl is one of the hardest workers 
on the Red Raider coaching staff. 
He comes in early, leavaa late and 
he's never too busy to talk to an old 
friend or a young athlete asking for 
advice. ^

To mhny, Huffman is the graateat 
living example of the Texas Tech 
ralrit that iuui made the big West 
*76X18 college the envy of many im 
older, more sophisticated campus.

Huffman has a Umitlesa suj^y of 
jokas. Hui style of delivery eerves 
to make him a unique ^)eekar.

In event of rain, the site of the bar
becue will be moved to the Natioael 
Guard Armory Immedleteiy eastv«f 
WebbAFB. ^

I

R IF L IC n O  OLORY, 150,000 O f IT 
inefc NkkletM with Weatdieeter check

Steve Tens! 
Could Lead 
Bronc Surge

Lou

seneral
Denver

quar-

Nicklaus Holds Off Late 
Rally To Win Rye Title
RYE, N.Y. (AP) Jack, force at the Westchester Coua-

Nkklsas is gsaenlly conceded 
to be the graateat goUer In the 
wnrtd. ha Is on the reed to being 
the rtchsM and most seoceesfaT 
yet there Is one battle he hadal

That*a the battle with Ante's 
Army.

Bh| Jack, aftar pochetlng Qm 
|H,W  first prtaa wadneada 
the ! » . « •  ~
Me.
the army 
be left his

**Aw, Pm letUng esed to 
ft's really qmla comteaL”  Nick 
laaa aald. “ I’m out there to pU) 

coBceatrate aai

WaMcheater • < «  
that ha dhtal lat 
hton too marh, bat

golf. I try to 
Hamre them.'

The army, with banners and 
at mast, eras oat In

try Chd> for tha Qaal round of 
the wmirs rtchast event which 
presented mcklaes. Palmer and 
Dan SHtes hi the final and faa- 
toed thrceeoma

Nicklnas stood off a late rush 
bv Stkea. Il-year-old Jackson
ville. Fla., law gradaate and 
Player Committee dpdrmaa, to 
wta his fouilh tounaimat of the 
year by a itroka.

Jack had a n-hola acora af 
m . II under par, while SOe  ̂
who twice pulled out sad started 
home but came back whaa rain 
washed out the rounds Saturday 
and Sunday, was rnnaer-up at 
271.

RaOylM from three shots 
back, Sikes caught Nicklaus 
with soccaastve du^  at the

11th and Uth but fell bock 
laadlag la a trap at tha Mth aad 
tailed to tla R erkh a boM

HecoOact
putt that hit the cup 
out at the flaal hole, 
ed

Tha real of the leaden hwhrd 
like a who's who of g ^  with 
Roberto de Vlceaao of Arfoati- 
at, tha British khm. thhd 
at 174; Gary Payer of 
Aftice. fourth at aad Palm
er. ertth ■ birdie at the flaal 
hole, fifth at 171.

Palmar's fabled army—a 
Maaipedlag. yelUag peck cat 
from the oath of the boMeroua 
New York Mets besabell 
tramped behind their hero

every swing. They 
shea NIrUBas

U -

liiSI %  n*
and staye«r’^ ' -

groaned hi agoay wt
Sflcee picked up strokes.

M O N E Y  W IN N ERS IN  R IC H EST  TO U RN A M EN T :

^  WM |t.«
rm era ii.lL „  ...
A JMMwn tlJtlW .

eiWtar ItJB ... . 
Tamm* Aarat I I ....

n S S ; tsa'”
!S t t s ^ i l i i i f '. ’ :

n-N^vie-M

mv PW ail ..........•mr Sifiiii** MS .....
Sar ais .... ..

K T irS K i aR«« V«n«vn iiA li ....
^  Sr««wr lin^ ....

mmmR rm u  ... . CarmMiMt im is ... 
M* Uelwrew tllMS . 0̂  im a ....

DENVER (AP) — Appsr^ 
ly, whatever Lou wsnts, 
gets.

Lou is Lou Ssban, the
mansger-cosch of tha 

Broncos, and Just three 
weeks ago he said:

“Sid has what I want.?
Leu than two weeks later, 

Saban had what Sid GBhmb, 
general manager aad ooacta of 
the San Diego Charaers, had 
and what Lou wanted — 
terback Steve Tensl 

Saban wanted Tens! because 
neither of his quarterbacks, 
Scotty Glacken and Max Ok>- 
bolan, had convinced him that 
they were ready to solve the 
quartcrtMck' problems of the 
Brodbos who had a 4-10 record 
last year.

Saban bad to give Sid Daa- 
ver's No. 1 draft choices for the 
next twa years, but tbe Brooco 
bon already has a lot of young
sters, and be needed a quarter
back to become conqieUtlve 
with the rest of the American 
Football l«sgue’s Western Dtvl- 
■ion.

EARLY RESULTS 
That Tensl can aaMst Saban 

u  a junior partner la nilracla 
nuking became obvious only 
three days after the thlrd-ynar 
pro joined the Broncos 

Cximlng off the bench, Tanai 
fired the Broncos to a 14-0 

I triumph over Minnesota, their 
, second victory In two gamn 
I against National Laagua oppo- 
; aenU. No other AFL team can 
I make that statemaot

‘renal is part of the new Imafe 
Saban hu been working on 
since he returned to tbe AFL 
after n year's hiatus at the Uni
versity of Maryland.

“ We had to craato a ntw tm- 
aBB," Saban eald. "Tbey'va had 
problome hue. aad they haven't 
been ablo to win. Wt may aot 
wta any more, but we're 
fotag to loM with the 
feou ”

That's for sure.
Since taking over. Saban hu 

dealt away nine players whOe 
sequirtag IS.

Cane art each facu aa re
ceiver Lioael Taylor, ruaatag 
beck Abner Heynu and Itoe- 
backer John Bramlatt. dobotao 
ahw wu retaased. Arrived are 
ether facet encta aa Cookta Gll- 
chiist. Dave Costa, Rec Mtrtcb 
aad Ernie Park.

Other eddhtoos torlnde the 
beet rookie crop the Broacoe 
eaer have had — Floyd Little. 
Peta Duraako, Tom Beer 
George Goeddoke aad Mike 
Currant, among othara 

r.lLCMRtST IN F1GRT 
Little ta bati 

tcheil for the 
wMle GUctatat 
Saban when they ware at Buf 
fata, could wta that Job from 
WendeU Hayw.

Beer takoe over at end 
whtrh was left vacant whoa A1 
Doaaen ewllchad ta flaaka 

Mtalrh. CwTMt. Part 
Geaddeha canid hecenu ttataru 
ta tha tatartar of 
Una. aad Costa. Duraako 
rookie Joha Hnard win help the 
dafanu which atae tactadu iw- 
tnrataf backs Loaata W r l^  
Goldie SeOan aad Nemtah WB-
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Tourney Field N ow  
Totals 6 7  Players
List of eatries ta the SIth aa- 

nuel Big S p r i n g  InvitetiooM
Golf tournament mounted to 07 can be reached by
this nsomlng, with the bulk of 
the field due to regtater today 
and Friday.

Qualifying begin for the Mg 
meet formally begin tomorrow. 
Match play Is scheduled to start 
Saturday and continue through 
Monday — Labor Day.

Etatry fee Is $20. The price of 
admiulon Includes a ticket for 
a Friday night barbecue and a 
Saturday ni^t dance. Deadline 
for entry la S p.m. Friday.

Thoee shooting for medalist 
honors must play tbe coarse 
Friday. Otherwise, tbe link- 
steri can call ta their notices of

entry ai 
Hu|^,

aad acorn to Badd
Coontry Club

217
S3S4.

Tournament offlcials are bold
ing out hopee that upwards to 
200 players win ptunge tato the 
cofimeuUon. No more than 224 
can oe accepted, ta wfaicfe case 

would be divided tato 14

flight win conist of DO 
more than M ptayers. Two 
r 0 n a d a of competltkm are 
sdieduled the final day.

The prizee to be g t ^  away 
to winners ta each flight are 
Impreasive — iro-ltoe i r ons  
(seven of them) to fU^t win
ners. pro-ltae woods (torse) to 
flight runaersup, golf bap to

i r  i f  i r

O BIE  BR ISTO W  M A T C H ES AGE  
IN  R O U N D  A T  C O U N T R Y  CLU B

OMe Bristow. 17. aH tbe Baks brtpBe at the Big Sprtag 
Ceontry Ctab te takhu; Wedaesday whea he laored the 

layeat la $7 strekes.
Matchtaf year gsif aesre wttk year a p  

Is rsasldeTed see sf the gasM's rarcit 
feote.

Brtatew was hentag Me gaaM far tbe
Sept 1-4 Big. Sprtag lavittteoal GeH 
Ta

MICTOW
QoaBe ef Peat ta the

OMe*s expcrieoce ta the Big Sprtag BMct
tteChartey-datee hark le ltS2, whea be leet

la 1041, Brtatew agata aarpd I
ef lemtaelf . ]  aad 1

ftaale. 2 ip.
the

ealy 1a yMd le E. C. Ntz 
Par far the IS-hole 
OMe wee eat ta a  aad 

wRh btai el the thae

fMak.

li a ^ 7 1 .
ta 24 etrekes. Ptavtag 

Ted Greae. Mervta WUHaeu,

Robinson Boys 
On Rampage

AL BOCK

»T  in rioB i
atUlfin Charite Ml- 
ruaakg back epot. 

tat. a fuObeck for

ooahto laat 
Amaivaa

Sabaa It partkalarty 
earned wtth the Haas.

"You caat throw 
you caat atop

tha Uaeai,'* he aald. "We waat te 
the Maes flrat Ihat waa the ran-
aoa for soam of Ih

BIG  LEAG U E  
ST A N D O U T S

(Nciirai

ewiSrVfc .aSMwrw. mbmi KBmNus 1
UWirj ,
ww. m.I CR-------------  - - - _wiTieaAR bBeaua

<vt «  w R i r

Mi

li c a. init. ai ~
c«Me» a. 
Umu. aaHRa — imStTS. 

M. IjMA. MR6mWm — ewA 
mo rw . iJKji. la

XJU

m  **

TdicQn Betum s 
T o  G rid  Cam p

ai Or

uoaaa ^aaasiia w luiwaHi 
play with Kaaeai acata 
year. Re has laportad for 
1M7 aeaaoa foUawtag rajac

LAWRENCE. Kan. (AP) 
Doanta Shaaklta af AanariBo win

this 
the

_ rejectloa
tor milKary service.

Sbaaklta raaiwd No. 2 ta 
tag ta the Big EigM Cuntawaca 
last fall aadM waa tha top pant 
aad klckafr ratamar.

Oaach Pepper Rodprs ai- 
atha^Saak-

Hw R e h l a a o a  Rock—tha 
Bwtagtag melody that 
BelUmora to the world

ymr—k  ta oa 
L e a g a e  ,

Chase agata evaa Umm^  tha 
Orioles are aowhore aoer the 
top this spaaoB.

Frank and Brooks 
Baittmort's partaere ta 
M l Minnesota raeltac wtth two 
straight taosaa that 
semnd-place TWtas 1 
off Boataa'e taaguetaadtag pact 

Brooke Uaad a thrae-raa doa- 
bla that keyed the Oholee' 44 
victory ever Mtaaeeote Tueaday 
aIgM and Fraak kanuaered a 
two-raa llth-taatag 
tag Baktanore a 4-1 
^ ta a t Daaa Chaaca Wednaa-

î laawticra ta the poaaaat 
race. Boetoa p t aa llth-taatat 
homo raa tram CSil Yaativem- 
rid and alp ^  New York 1-1. It 
was tbe Red Sox' Hth victory ta 
the last II garnet Tonmie Ajpe 
ttned three hey ktta as Chicaco 
topped WashliMMa S-I. aad ChL 
iforaa paahed acnae two atath- 
taaiag runs that jolted 
pkwo DitrMt. $4. ^

la otiNr AraarIcaB Leant 
aettaa. fasM i dty Mtaoed 
Ctavciaad B4 ta 12 

Chaace. n-M. we 
first start ataca pttchtag a ao- 
hMlir agalaat (Vrelaad last 
week aM he wai tnUltag M  
antB the eIgMh taaltal whoa Bob 

a ptoch hon»

That Md the pm e tale extra 
hat aat for hag. Boog 
itagleil wtth oae oat ta 

the IMi aad then, afler Paal 
•aJBtatr waa ratttad. Fraak Robta-

taalnp
Pow4l

BROOKS ROBINSON

around oa BafortTa hit and two 
tafleld oats ta the first taah« 
atagtad agata aad scorad oa Ba 
ford's t iw  ta the third aad 
thca doabiad a ran hoa» ta tha

Frad K lapi and Bob Loctar 
first Mx taatap. 
for the vklof%

Dctroft'i Earl Wttna. |m tag 
for Mi llih vteiary. wie IndliM 
M  aad cratali« alaag o i e  
three Mttar agataM tha Aageli 

ha waMad Jhaataa R d  aa 
aa oat ta

a forrmr TV 
wtth a

arortag Ran wtth tha ti 
Whoa AI Kaltae fa s M  the 
ban. Mortoa raced to third 
Tbn Bn Skowroa bounced to 
Mwrtitop Ray Oykr and Morton 
beat the throw te the plate to 
■care the wtaatag ran.

The defeat kept the Tlpra la 
third place, om p e r tM  
polBl back of MtaMKtta aad 1

It waa BfiNaaoa'i SMh 
of tha year aad auuk a 

BRjoat of Eddta Watt, who alracl 
oat four ta two taatap of reltaf 

Yaetnankl. who had baas 
httlaes ta ll at bate ta tha Yaa* 
kaea aartaa, iwdasawd hlatealf 
wtth Ms Mih homa laa aad baat 
AI Doan

Downing atrark aot IS batten 
bat Yeetnemekl. who 
tha game ta the eighth 
■m p^  the tta ta the IMi. 
homer p ve  him the 
league toed by om ov . 
BMite'ellaiTaoa KJBebrew 

Chicago, which opoM a 
ctal fourgaaw nrtae ta 

jflt. salvaged the final 
at a three pare n t ta W< 
tea, theaks mataly ta 
Don Buford.

Agat

Daany Caftat fifth Ml of the 
Bight *ova ta Kaaaaa CRyta 
»«Mag nai ta tha Uth
* ' - — • - Hortoa

for tbe

BASEBALL
ST A N D IN G S

Big S

consolation winners and a dozen 
golf to each coasoUtion 
nmnerup.

Mike Ctockler of Odessa, the 
dMeatte tttlist, c a l l e d  ta 
iradaaafiy to say he would re
turn. Boy Peden of Kermlt, last 
year’s nmnerup, is also com
mitted to play.

George Adams, formerly sts- 
tloaed at Webb and now as
signed to n base ta Colorado, is 
coming back to try his hick 
Adams Is capaUe of Playta$ 
outstanding golf and skoald rate 
the title fUgbt.

Ronnie Broadrick and Mike 
Hall are two local plavers who 
may make a run at the cham- 
ptoosUp.

Entries are expected from 
San Angelo, Odeeea, Midland 
Lubbock, La tp esa . Colorado 
aty, McCamey and Fort Stock- 
ton. Snyder is boldtag a part
nership tournament on the 
ume dates, so may not send 
over Its Bsual detoptlon.

Palrlnp will be completed.as 
toon u  possible following Fri
day's qualifying round.

Dame Pattie 
Due To Lose
NEWPORT, R I. (AP) -  The 

Amffica's Ct^ may be the Holy 
Grail of tatemational yachting, 
but If tbt cup races were held in 
Yattaee Stadinm or Fenway 
Park the fans probably wpuld 
storm the box office for a iw- 
furxL
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Levias Standout 
In Pony Drill

Sv Vfea
FootbaO returned to two more 

campuses ta the Southwest Coa* 
fereace today as Baylor and 
Texas A&M swung tato the 
grind.

Each has aa early pme, the 
Been pieytag Colorado and 
Texas ARM meeting Southarn 
Methodist Sept. 11

SMU started practice Monday 
aad held its first scrimmsp 
Wedneaday with Jerry Levtas 
taking up where he toft off as 
the noet vahuble playar ta the 
conference last yew.

Levies, shifting from ^ t  end 
to wtagbisek. nn for Uf nrds 
and caught two passes for H. He 
scored touchdowne oa two 41- 
yard raae.

Coach Gene StaOtap had his 
Texss Aggies ruaatag tha mile 
Wednesday and all of t

Aa a sporttag event, the odds 
based on past history, are more 
than If to 1 agatast a challenger 
on a statta race and 21 to 1 
apinst wtaatag tbe cup

Hw United Stales has woa aU 
but six of the 44 races held ta 
U f yean.

Wtth die respect to doapty 
Dame Pattie of Aaeinlta sad 
her pliant crew. It looks like 
Tlw Danw’’ may well end up 

another Auatrallaa sheep fuc 
slaughter.

The 2Rh chaJtoagc. e beta-«f- Wednesday and all oT the squad 
series, starts Sept U, If miles I p t •«*«■ the f : l f  re

st ne frun this tamed reaost quiremeatThey todlcated they 
Staee the schooaar Amsrtra'gTTJfL^P to niMitato 

first wea the cup agatast srCUD *»■*»«*
I TOl. t h e «

fsB practice today.
EagUsfi fleet ta 1851, the eraete 
Victortaa pitcher has never lefi 
the sacred precincts of the New 
York Yacht Clab 

Tha Australiaas have a sew 
bool aad a bold skipper ta Jock 
Starrock. But the Aroerlcaas 
nutch them skipper for skipper 
ta Emu “ Bus’* Mosbecher, who 
tuned beck aa AastnUaa rhel- 
toage by Starrock aboard GreM 
h iT ff2.

In tbt sloop Intrepid, the Unit
ed SUtae has the tatata creetloa 
of Oita ftephsna. wkeee wtaar- 
dry at a yacM daslgnw has

ry Anserlcaa 
la exceptioa

ItST.
Bat latrspld’a paattat advaa- 

taaa la Aamrlcaa leekaology. 
m the past two decadas, da- 

n i l  aad the syatlHtlr 
to, hendto them have 
evaiboerd thnamails ef 

yaan ef aaatartag history writ-

WATCH BANDS

Vl Prkfl

GRANTHAM'S

Mstonr
Isaad l̂

Aftar ths sea lofds ef the Naw
T «k  YacM CM) saw Starrock

Ut2. they ntad agatast a chal- 
p w  aad sails net

try.

Oas galas ralievad by 
- Rarway Talend
Volkfwoggn

BK SPRING’S ONLY 
AUTMORIIED 

SALES g  SER\1CB 
2114 V. hrd

HUNTING TRIP 
ECK LIST!

L
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LORD JILL LORD SIZES
0

□  ICE CHESTS □  P U Y IN Q  CAROS

□  BATTERIES

□  K E

□  COLO DRINKS

a  SANDWICH FDONS 

□  INSECT REPELLENT

MiKI y-OIVIM TOUR
HEADQUARTIRM L i
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Uag Southern
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Jerry Leylaa 
he M  off as 
player in the 
ar.
Prom fpUt end 

121 yardn 
for H. He

f o r

■ on tsro
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Heit

as a

' * When Polk Robison, athletic director at Texas Tech, and 
^  head football coach, J, T, King, bngan to look around a 
few yean ago for a mature coach—one who could dlicct the 
freshmoa and indoctrlne them in what the varMty eapn 
they turned to a football patriarch named Bert Huffman.

, Huffman, who descends upon Big Spring tonight to mount 
the speaker’s dais at the Quarterbrndr Ou^s barbecue honor
ing the 1M7 Big Spring High School football tMin; was not 
exactly a stranger in Lubbock or on the Texas Tech campus.

He had invested more than a decade in the city, 
coach on both the high school and college level, and n 
have had an unlnternipted tenure there had not the University 
of New Mexico Invited him over to become its himd coach.

Bert later served as manager of the Albuquerque Chamber 
of Commerce and directed the New Mexico SUte Economic 
Development Commission before he was named to dictate the 
poUde* of the Alamogordo Industrial Development Corp.

The love for coaching proved to strong for Huffman, how 
ever, and, when King beckoned, Beri responded.
. Huffman gives the impressioh of being ae tough u  leather 

spaghetti, which he is. arid he wastes litUe -time in sepamthig 
the ambitious type .of player from those who have no real 
appetite to ’ the game., ’

If he has all the characteristics of the storied army top 
sergeant, he is also a sort of ‘father coafeMor’ to the young 
fellows who start their collegiate pUy^under hliT>—gifted with 
an engaging trait that serves to kelp them otto tie hurdles 
in the first year in a very demanding society.

Huffman is known all over ihg^Southwest for bis ability 
as a public speaker. He may ndi boast the rhetoric of a 
Richard Burton but he gets his message acroes ta a 

>r is bound to

I r^ 4 :  ‘' i ;

Up, Up And Away
Ball carrier Claytea McKlnnan sears ever Markers l-Uaier 
Jahnsaa aad Oeaak Deaagan In a recent warkoat sUgni 
by the Fersan Baffaiaet. The Bisaas l■■■rk pUv agahist 
Criitnil CathaNc High la Ablleae the algbt af SeM.'l. (Pbato 
by Daaay Valdes)

spun, humorous way thai 
he knows more jokM than Mltton Berie'

Aad. they say.

When Darrel Raywl, brad faalbal caarh at the Uni
versity af ’Teias, vWted la NMIaad last week, he said Ms 
Laagbaras auy be a year away fram greataesa.

A M af Laagbaras buffs are expecting Texas ta 
iamlaats the apart an the caBeglaie level la the Sautbweel 
Caafrrenrr this year but the Mem are thin bi pieces aad 
need a| the breaks la ge through audeiealed.

• • • •
Ray McDonald, the promising rookie back for the Waib- 

ington Redskins, has a younger brother due to report to  foot
ball workouts at New Mexico MiBtary lastltuta in Boewvll thto 
(aO.

He Is Ed McDonald, a IB-pound and, who played his 
high acbool ban at Alamogordo, N M. Ray holds all tto nMh- 
ing records to  the Untvanity of Idaha

• • • •
Marty Serve, the forwwr bexlBg Mvut, reccudy andm- 

went bis eighth eperatiea and Is In a bad way.
He’s beeu rr»plid by aa Inflaauuallaa af the spbrnl 

iiluaie and Is paralysed fraai the waW dawn. He’s boa- 
pItalhKd at

Saaland Park, which had a total haadla of fllJM .n? last 
may not do aa well next aeaaoa bao uae Ms eaaaoa has
cut back sMgbUy but the avengs dally haadla oouM

go ap
Sunlaad's average daily parl-mutael handle last year was 

IU7.MI.
The coming eeasnn at the track, lecatud )ust oatalde El 

Paso, opens Nov. 4 aud extands thraggh May I.
« • • • •

Eheood Kettier, the fcOew wtw repiacad Bauustt McKcnxie 
as head foothaB coach at Naderiaad when McKivixie came bora 
a fow Mars ago, is bow aa aide at Oklahoma State Uaivecalty.

WuM Oklmma State plays the Air Fbrva Acadenqr this ffel, 
Kettier win be caachiag agaiaet Ms former laemmate aad 

EUMIsi “fricad. Doa Ellis. EUts is new a backnaid 
Both Kettier aad Ellis attaaded Thus AAM.

to  the Pakeas.

Billie Jeon King Gets . 
Nod In Women's Meet
FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (AP>—i But Mrs. King, the two-time 

Mn. Billie Jean King, the best|-.,_^,.-, 
women's player la uie champion and beat-
world. M a strong favorite to|en flutist in IM , will be lack-
break a six-year (kouth and 
bring the United States nUonal 
championship hack to this coun
try la the tournament that be
gan today.

The avallsbie of Ameri
ca's men art Just u  strongly 
tavorad to cxtaiK] the long my

EU hi which they haven't won 
w Tony Traheri turned the 

trick hi IW .
AnetraUe, ujth John New- 

combe. Roy Emerson and Tony 
Roche, owM nO three of the lop 
men'e node aad probably the 
eveatonl champion.

Fjneraon, who woa the U. S 
nelloMb ta IN I and IIM and 
wu a beaten ftaaUst last year, 
te the No. t seed to Ncwcombe.J 
thn curreat Wimbledoa cbnmpi-i 
oa. Roche ie No. S. Fred StoOe. 
who woo last year, has turned 
prufin tonal.

With LL Arthur Ashe, Amori 
ee's bast, away oa ahUtary 
daiy, tha oaly seedbigt awarded 
Uallsd Stales aiates were Clark 
Graahav. Baedraood Ohio 
No. T. aad Charias PaaaraU. 
Puaria Rka, No I.

R's a naach brighlar picture 
oa the dletafl M .  Dartnie 
Hard wu the lut Aawricu 
wonma le wla tha U. I. Utit, la 
IMl.

ing her two prtacipal rivals, 
over the last few years, to  
women’s world honors.

•r Tiw siwrtWwi Prmt
The Texas League race tight

ened up like a wet hatband 
Wednesday night as leading Al
buquerque and second place 
Amarillo both lost and third 
ilace El Paso moved strongly 
lack Into the picture with a 7-4 

triumph over Dalias-Fort Wortb.
Tempera also tightened up 

with the big showdown Just five 
days away. Six players and 
managers were thrown out of 
games for arguing too vocifer
ously.

It was BlnHTst ludicrous when 
Manawr Jo J» White of Dalla.s- 
Fort Worth helped get hb own 
player off the field and then was 
ejeried himself for doing the 
same thing—arguing with the 
umpire
* Sonny Kopaez slashed a two- 
run bomer to Austin a 3-4 
victory over Albuquerque but the 
Dodgers retained first place by 
half a game as Amarillo took a 
S-4 thumping from Arkansas.

Then up from third place 
swirled El Paso with Hi triumph 
over Dallas-Fort Worth, whlrt 
cut Albuqueroue's lead to two 
games. Amarlllu was only It^ 
ahead of the Sun Kings.

The biggest showdown of all 
begins ^day when El Paso 
opens a five-game series with 
Albuquerque.

It prompted Texas Leagi 
president Hugh FlnRertv to iw 
for a plawff if there snould be 
a tie. AlDuquerque will be the 
home club in a one-game play
off if the Dodgera and Amarllto 
tie. El Paso wUl be the home 
club If El Paso and AmarlDo tie. 
and El Paso the home team if 
H deadlocks with Albuquerque

Roberto Clemente 
Candidate

Tk* SincmiS er«M
They’re touting Orlando Ope- 

da for the National League's 
Most Valuable Player-̂  award, 
but Pittsburgh's Roberto Cle
mente isn't making H easy for 
the St. Louis Cards' stiu* to win 
his first National League bat
ting championship.

Clemente is a three-tune 
winner of the batting crown 
Cepeda never has won it, but 
he's driving toward the top Just 
as the Cards are movthg swiftly 
toward the pennant.

Cepeda collected three hits as 
St. Louia downed the New York 
Meta 2-4 Wednesday night. Cle
mente had two safeties, includ
ing a two-run double, that 
helped Pittsburgh down Atlanta 
11-t. In other games, Ctnclnnatl 
downed Philadelphia 2-1, Los 
Angeles troumed San Francisco 
•4 and Chicago defeated Heus- 
lon 4-1.

Clemente’s hits enabled him

to increase his league-leading 
batting average one point to 
.344. Cepeda's three Mfeties. 
though, hiked his mark three 
points to a runner-up .343.

Tim McCarver also starred 
tor St. Louis. He drove in both 
runs with his 12th homer and a 
sacrifice fly. Larry Jaster and 
Ron WiUls combined to limit the 
Meta to four hits.

Willis relieved Jasler after 
Bob Johnson walked with onq 
out in the ninth Inning and re
tired the next two batten. 
Rookie Danny Frlsella was the 
losing pitcher. The triumph ena
bled the Cards to malnta'n their

10-game lead over second-piaco 
Cincinnati.

Matty Akiu, the defending 
batting UUehoMer, and Willie 
Stargell also helped the Pirates 
down the Braves. Alou collected 
four hits in five tries lifthig his 
average to .328.- Stargell wal
loped a two-run double and hia 
18th homer.

Home runs by Felipe Alou and 
Joe Torre had helped the 
Braves build a 44 lead, but 
Pittsburgb^came back in the 
fourth and r̂egalned the lead on 
Clemenle'i two-bagger.

Pete Rose drove in the win
ning run for Cincinnati with a 
bto^ double In the alxth inning 
that scored Tommy Harper.
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Lee’s Levi’s

Wranglers
Evtrything For The Hortk or Hori**mA(i

W o r d 's  B o o f, S o d d ic  W e s fe rn  W t^ ir

A»k About Out Invt.int Credit

212 Runnelt 267 8512

BUY NOW FOR LABOR OAY!

V alues &
Se rv ice
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a t

PRECISION
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WITH
THIS
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Read All Th «  

Home Town 

News While 

You Attend 

College!

J U S T  U K E  A  D A IL Y  

L E T T E R  T R O M  

H O M E !

9 Months
t i e .  61S.7S

SAVI U -M
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STOCK
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NO MONEY DOWN...TAKE MONTHS TO PAY! DRIVE IN TODAY!
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Field Day 
For Farmers 
Set Sept. 12
Paul Grass, Howard Om/Lf 

agent, urfed aU local farmers 
to attend the annual field day 
at the. South Plains Research

Big Spring (Tews) Harold, Thurs., Aug. 31, 1967 9-A!

F "  •  f  1  #  *  f

Film ViolenceV

Stirs Concern

Two Cyclists 
Hurt In Car 
Collisions

By BOB THOMAS
ae M««t* . TV ««rNw

HOLLYWOOD

Want-Ad-O-Gram

the use of herbicides
The event, which is qw i to 

the public, traditionally attracts 
a large crowd of farmers and 
busineaamen. The center Is hK 
cated seven and one-half miles 
north of Lubbock on L'S 87.

Information on such crops as 
cottoa, grain sorghum, soy
beans, castor, rapeseed and 
guar will be presented, says  
Gross. Adaptability tests of va^ 
ious varieties, breading re
search and cultural practices 
will be discussed

Do’s" and ‘ l>on'u” concenn

Two cyclists recaiwsd minor 
***W‘’*** separata auto-bicycle 

. - . .... collisions Wednesday.
Pam Tyre. I, 1311 Lindberg, 

was taken to Cowptr Hospital 
Today Un^TV ^Sd*ln treated etad re-

,too many fu j«, killings aie 
In "A Fistful of Dollars"  ** killings, new and

Clint Eastwood picks a quarrel means are found to P.S1 laS
with four town‘s toughŝ  then ^1 n«lm. An appeal th? IM olS ick^

fence *o sadism and perWsity “* the 12W block oi
LIFE ‘CHEAP’ I rrazier. ...

"But worst of all. life ao o f t e n ‘
.  ** to be cheap.* to be ex-. «•.
a Martoe-p^ableatthewUl orwhimof:**<“ «̂ ‘* ‘* ^*ted  and released

women are themselves inhu- 
‘The Dtrty Doren." a «)uad of man " , 

and Extension Center near Lub-IAmerican soldier-felons pours: Influenhaf’lTartin Quigley Jr 
bock Sept. 12. Igasoltoe into an underground editoriailaed to Motion Picture

The field day. from I to s ' S S " h u n d r e d !  Herald 
p.m,, will highlight production offh-ws and Uieu- women 
of cash crops in (his area and

plugs each of them 
Uke Itargets
lery.

In "Beach

m a

toughs,
1 on a 
shooting gal-

Red.'

UN POWM — i  Mrak SM. •INI a. ns.
OM DOWN I  Mrm, « l
«w. WM AMkam*.

WHITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, F.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Fon niNT — 1 
m». UN CtnwN.
«• a«v ■•MtMi •> Man* TrMM

VA-FMA B*aM

PHIL HINES 
263-4546

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$ 5 5 5

ADDRESS ........................ .

PHONE ............ ................. ...................

Pinna* publish my Want Ad for 10 eon*

ancutiv* days beginning ......................

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED (.. ) BILL ME

secant and a Japanese cap-|tjJ^™^jJl!^ antDiero "•ji 'the *-tler the bicycle he was tiding 
tM  mgage in a Jungle duel inL^jj^ ^  »dver- ‘^̂ othded with a car driven by
which the aim of one is broken I ̂  S IS e ea sy S cw f t)pal Bm  Lamar. 308 Mesquite, ROOFERS-

Busintts Dirtctory ~My ad should read

the other is sliced with a knife 
iu a u  RIOTS

EU4NI WaiT TIXAS ROOPINO

Such scenes typify the nee cy
cle of film vlolefice that has

COPPMAN
Sewnr

m? SNN
iHlahlwN

wooLiv aooPiNO cO.

ty and respect for human digai-l three other accidents were 
ty hardly count." , I reported- ta police, none Involv-

How did movtas get this way?I ing major damage or injury 
The cause may well be at mb- The parked car of Robert M

caused coneeni in some circles.
esnedallv durinc this vioiP»n driven by Henry l.«e wen-espeoauy during this violent ^  a flood of lmiyi.-ldel. OK Trailer Park, were in c —

even more collision at Airport and OKl®*^HCL SUPPLY—

SUOttI
aooptNo I

IPIM1

MONTOOMPAY WARD NMUI Eaf M
a w  u vfi la vvacvm - -------- ^  ^

cldes will receive major empha- **clal rh^, a Yocki variations of tortun

Clip and mail to WanKAda, P.O. Bax 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa

sis at the field day. poinu outlt>n»« s i^ y  of psychialrisu 
the agent, since numerous weed'*®*.)*^'-’**®*”***** among!

conditions adding to the nnood of 
unreal; 1

control problems have arisen 
this year.

A greenhoase display is also 
planned for the event., This is 
one of the best educational op- 
portuaiUtes of the field day. 
Gross feels, because M g i v e s  
producers a chance to leara the 
symptoms of vartous plant dis 
eases and other plant disorders 
Spotlighted at tais yenr’a dis
play will be grain sorghum and 
cotton

Another attraction at the field 
day will be a large machtnarjl 
exhibit. The lateat pUnting and 
harvesting equipment developed 
by researchars at the Center 
will be oa display as well as 
machinery exhBilted by com 
merdal companlet.

Rain Accents 
Chill In Texas
Light rabi accented the chill 

In same areas as weather mlad- 
fat of aataina spread acreM 
aboat the aarthwast third of 
Ttxai today.

Kailv morning temperaturei 
sagged to B demes at Dalhart. 
i l  at Pampn. N at Amarillo and 
Ptrryton and IT at Lnbbock. 
ReaiHtt otrewtare. M sacton 
ahead of the freaL ranfad 
thraagh the Me and TIi ap t* B 
at GaK-egtoa.

Moisture amounts Included 
Pampn .■  inch. Dalhart .M. 
Lnbbock J l aad San Angoto .U

Misty wcatlMr. nsanily hrlng- 
lag amy tracaa af raia. eatandad 
Mo Soalhwtst Texas as far as 
Dei Ria oa the Mexican harder.

There aMa were accasioaal 
rianren Wadneaday hi 
tlans af the sutc

torture and bnital- 
Ity.

OTHERS FOLLOW 
The .succcM of the Clint East- 

wood nirns. especially in Eu-

Cr‘ ‘
attemi

Trailer Space SI 
Raymond Lae Churchill,

W. Ith, and James E. Brlgman 
1021 Stadium, were Involved in! DEALERS— 
a mi.shap in the parking lot of

t v p iw r it ir o p p SUPPLY
tU-Mlt

REAL ESTATE

"The accentngtion of violence rope, has impelM othw makers*Plggly Wiggly, 18II 11th Place I.J?*/*"** e»ooucl$ -  a. p

■ not new vlo-.hJva Attaway, US Johnson, and 
"The Dirty Down" ex-1 James Umar Webb. Abilene.

of Westerns 
lence 
peels a V S gross of 820 milUon were
to 121 milbon

Depiction of violence in fUros and Gregg 
once was governed by

by televlslan. fUme. newgpnpnrs 
and magaxlnes, end partk-ularly 
the impressioo this makes oo 
chUdrao.”

Dr. Lewis Austad. executive 
cUnkal director of the Callfor- i. ii..
nia Educatlooal Center for the ,
EmoUooally Disturbed, says:
"Therecaa beiiodou W thatreK ?^^ ^  of Mman
lence In movies aad oa tslevt- ^ ^  to a mlntoum 
Mm  can b. very <»tomrblng to 
the youthful mind, especially of
the ionaverage type jin a l^  times shaU not b* JiisU-

S tltTD ^ I (t>DE ( HANGED
‘Tmpremiom of violence can̂  But the advent of Jack Vakntl 

lead to imitative behavior. Just as presidant af the Producers 
as the populanty of ‘Supermaa*|AMocia(toa swept away the oM 
rtmtrthuted to an Increase of ac-'code except for a few geaerall- 
cideatal wicidet of children tteo The new prevtoion reads; 
who thought they could fly like "Detailed aad protracted acts 
him." !ef bnitalily. cruoNy. physical

Movio r a v i a w e r  B «M e y ';J ^ ’
Crowther of the New ..
Times recenUy wrote: "By N»-
bituating the public to vxilMce r***"*̂ ^ ,̂
and hrutallly—by making tlwoeif??^ administretw, Says he
hktooas excrciae« into 
and sadlatic )ohao. as M doM
T V  Dtrty Damn’- U i^  CTitaR iSl S L T 'v tS S S ’" ^of exrealve vMeoce only dand-1̂  the o l^  martts vioMce, »a
en tbalr aeoMtivlties and nml» .w ____
U . W M T . .  m M teiiM '.■ ? - » ? *- 1̂ ^  M .Uiat vioieooe on toe screen m-

spiTM vteirare ts actual vlo- 
•BEACH RED' {Sore. Instead ha aaas vk

The National Catholic OfDoo «• ■ rolaaoe for freotralod 
for Motka Ptetures. sa cn o f iBl— 
lo the Legioa of D e^cy. coa-j ‘NON4ENSE’

need "PraTtr Red”  wkh the' “ Tor aoychiainau to blame 
commenC “ In attempting ta ax- the moviea fdP vtfhat b e p p ^  

the inbamanity of wir,,ia Detroit lo lonMno, he aa; 
Aim k oeir-delhatiag he-"If the Nogreea who riutad 

cUMt- tts repeUtkus emphMk,oammer had more Umt aMi
-----------  ----- —  money to go ta movias. they

iwxNiln't have rklad I think it's

Mo^Top SN, ThiP. , r .  SSL SS’J
Embotty Cort Afirt rkts took plare there

i "I hak ----------------

new vk-.yjva Attaway, Johnson, andj
SIMS
»'« ««

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

REAL ESTATE
In collision at tho W agon_____

tint'Wheel Drlva-ln, Twenty
I HOUSES FOR sale A-S

Deputies Shoot 
Youth Who Says 
He Kilted Dad

ALOSRSON REAL ESTATE 
M7-2807 in i Scurry
N7-2N4 Juanita Conway 

VA aad FHA REPOS

f  cv  kaPn. *»••« cer#e«, awn

SA ti—tPAOC Brick 1 ktPrwmi. 
m I«R WMkt, larfc NthN  irprR. (h*Mt 
kMNMn OI iMn m  ManiMn Orlwt. 
CPU NI17Ir_«*r _*N»*n*nrwnl
TRAOI Or '“ n P •Ridtv'ki *ii»N* w 
LuMack Hr ranlal araRarty W B>a 
iNMS TlW»rC OrlkPam. M  I  llrC 
{iajlari^ N/4IP1 
P'OR X ar«k NJ414]
BY

SALB-) aaPrai
wma. «mall_aawltv 
'ow N lR -Par (Sip »r rant, )  kaP 
n. 1 kaia. I'M  HamiRaa. NJNM

SAN JOSE. Calif. (AP)-Sh*r-
Iffs deputies allot and wounded____  _  -----  .
a katfa-w kl^ youth who
them that he lilled his father'Mo morr car pooli — i a«m 
and that ha had been taking tUtlU'Ci. nT ^

y> CITY, tars* _  ^  I
1 kW»a I  tar«mk kaWn. kit.«a« kM M«̂ <

Preston Realty
110 E. l&th 203-3872
Wllla Doan Berry

ACRRAOt PARMS A 
•PN UNO SeaiNGt -  w A 

a I kprm tiacca i

203 2080
RANCHRt ■mnN ftvMrf 
aNif »*aa» — 
a cMy aatir 
aUi Ad aat

KELLEY REAL ESTATE| 
2SII CAROL 

UDelle Kelley MS 31071
Tam McAdams 203-0771
KINTWOOO-tMk Pa«« 
kJna k«Ni Mi«a 
kfik Jatl

fSZwBR LOT 1

-»m

Jock Shaffer
Heme M7-SI00

40 Blrdwen ....... 203-1281
Jim Nrwsem ....... 20̂ S0I3

IMORRIIOW M  1 awN, I  awk

LWa a«B Sack

m». Il l  aMa
CA|  ̂ OR _  I kRrai. t 

I M-kM. raraal. ra«rlR air.

LSD.
Sherin Ken Cox sah) he and 'C T
kthm- affirer answered a callanothm*

Wadneaday and were met at the
door by James Arthur Smith, 
M, who reahed at them with a 
knife Cax said he yelkd a 
warning and then flr^  thrw 
■hot* at Smith, crtUcally wound
ing him

Cox said that as the youth 
wa4 bh ^  nmhed to the hospital 
he told efltcan that he had 
stabbed hk father to death 
Tuesday alght.

Depulks found the body of the 
father, KMea Smith, k  a car a 
half block from tho 
home.
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H6uSF3'lUR~jArK

ATh

l RPdROOM MOMf. W„ai kwtt Crya« 
"4  ̂• J_ aĉ a. fkaf a*a,- MacN
TARt UR ewrmeaw'ee I NWaam
tm . m J iM _Tw w ._ caa m im  
M lR ia A T t BPNTnioOa lUM 

I SrSraam Rrak. kmama. Irk-

I aa I A NN
I A <aft — Maraf. ataf *au 
tm AlReS -  YR-y ataR M*R 
m f y  aaw H  acra aawaa araa
It R<*

HOUSES

MkT craa

FOR SAI.E
irw  ARM 

kama. faa faiiaf 
ma *m m  Mr 
rtt. k ) &

BEING 
TBANfFERRED

wr N A

SHEPPARD 
& CO.

aTmama^Zria— '*Y* * '*  P* ■ NAYlSWAk traBR.
m Nam SMaWa.

k iRG nmm
CALL

CO O K  8, T A L B O T

K LO VEN  R E A LTY
f  ~  I la i so in j

m i m  a r m
Rwmw ksNata aa aica 
Rrat kama. —a. a«a 
laaRN *mm aaf mm- 

•  paimwaa. e tw  0  <

HN OOIRM
' ia*m . I k

1417 W(X>D M7 II0I
IF YOU'RE RICH FORGOT IT'

k»<i Korwont Mint 
Blottf Kill ThrM
SEOUL (AP) — Mines be-

jCTusTSyag;*:!; t*T»«A**»ce<H *  CoOeg** part, iben pies 
gpJffiJU**"*'*'* ***— *■>.<■ *f«pY call us.

resSim rnrS kX*ei kJT^ DILLY-DALLY or this
• k*m fkmi . t lo** Will bo gone I  bedroom plus

*s *** eoaekd dm, new raniet 
NN ooXr tSmt T k ^  m Ihreugbout. fenced yard, all for

TWlTkmkKiGas than OM Mo

OM Main 
S07-28M

Tbehne Montgomery 
2M-M7?

to ta ( mm oocR n o u m
I  Saaraaa., I Mrar ka** tm  
raar . «aai rarad mraaN** fl 
■RM. aka rara
RRirC SAMO IROiNOt lUJN

MetH aOraam I kai 
araa. MacaO aa maam
wo OOWW RAVMRNT, SOaOr 
kaaw. N IM
«ka kR«a naarai caa* tor ro 
yaar raatoM a<a« m 
Oaaf mm* mm* tor raia 
Oa raa aaa* to mR yaar <«ry •  
araaartyTM PM a<MRt kaaa 
(aa M
lay M tor Rha m n  va  kaMaa 
ka atof to ON* awm

ISM mxiK
Stasey

Wmrn< Waaa*

t.m n  total pi 
' aaprar iiTN i

2B7-r2M
r . r  1 2
waataaaa

POUITY.

' WAlMMtO •l we -  t kNm RrR.

CBft
Real

1

T T w v n  /AP\ _  A i.nmamaR!** “  * * »  puhHc accap ls N, iR Uw AmeTtcan arc 
Miy *• dmrnuurtxmf

 ̂ and mophiadid. slipped Into, ! ? • .  
with as moch the US Embavy oompoiind !*■' tm

of rata near .My, tamed a bactetfalaf ——  ■
In the appar r>W'|hnt M Ihra* 

them afire
It sUyad dry, hewmvar. lx the 

Lowwr Ik . Grande VaOey. where 
[ b e ^  Ak 

Mkska

Nai

denied that hk Mm was *vccs-;bg[
BWi I s,

lE AU Snc _ The ndne Maks broaght
"It k  kas vkknt than a cMoaltka aa Korea's wettare

wakr aentnmIatiM baihxl Ak R waa the fcst sach tnddMt .!!•*** ^  ”

fjB fM M * the Ooadwav diver-ithekAmh*sR*dor Edwk 0- ” . .***
S T h l S ^ ^  sres kabtkd k  the; ^ „
knee lloodhM eccurred k  IIH. • nwaUUy dmangM w .  It woMd he fboHM to dk

RanofT ITOm streams k Mmdce^G**"* yeelh.
than 10 days of rak! Chkf CafaMsC Secretory Ta> 

the Rk Oraado (a rua shk Kimara expwmad the fov- 
baakfk mwn Rk Grande eramenCs "stactrest 

CMy to BrewBsvtya. lapologtos" for
Tho hikk Rkrelng knipara-lday.

“■ SEOUL (AP) — Moles oe-|R a tnon « o tor mm to*» iniN TMF weT CST"
myvetf Rut iMvad pUntod by North .. T , :  bato* k » '  A^RFACE -  FAR.MS -

' “  ^  shkN back vard X  RA.NCHES
. m "• * •• ip«>*- *  0450OO move* Jeff Pakter 203-2B*

r t .  d r * w i l J s r ’ ! f S J i r ™ J r M S r ^
Baaib Rad. lAmarican loldkre and wound-, opr first consideratkn "  jFRILLY FILLY FOUR BED

I f  «  «im MMrvto
a UN Pkfl— k -  
-MM takfRMa waw 
TyyboR I  iSa■ M*T|

R«H. kto riN i K :
aaaaTAO

UN UN

five, reUabk ^ " " , 1  OtORUOM MOM« fa to arra to 
laae krmai —af *aa *ftar. toaiaf

U S lT4 ;^ *g [W ll^  lawf IfrwQi

R E E D E R  
&  A S S O C I A T

coawta lO T -t ka 
Cftkto mr tomaf

m aw
kritk Raa, 
^ M y  tor

TP"vwewRm*w pWBOr Rl
DIU.Y'!! 1/ito of space here, 4,, kt#f| . § m *, a t ■« ntrioIt RgoRooM.Hk komA~i—» d'K aRkn. 
bedraams A den. JuM reftntiihod i ... uiiB
for only 8H.0M FHA Fkanc- ^ \ ^ 1 * * T *
lax OOS Mo. AppralsaU "Ljwwwe . « f  mm*.
GRANNIE BIRD" Yop'U be _ R f »/>tole -  OH PwyykR 
prouder Uiao LyndM A orak *®**^ ^ ^alrt
ale Bird in (hk extra large older t

It regret and
ki eWk ik

sharply with! 
wry hret

tans centrasted 
WekNiday's snmmery beat at a'charred

pict a Nar srithout vkknee. Bat 
1 dldBt kfact vkknee hratul- 
tamriy."

Robert Aidrtch. who dueckd 
"The Dirty Doaea," rejoaed the 

inotkn that the vkkat qa'ufw 
the Mm k the reaaoa for Ri

The only clue was a flattened, 
d W het kft the Said he: “ I thkk we gauied 

(he I more accurataty thap mok Mm 
waa|malnru the rejoetka of aathorl 

thk coMMry. That's what

4ay’«
mimher of pototi. Wichito FaUs|yMth He slipped k 
recorded a high k  104 dakreas gyyxl oa the ambai . 
and the magenry kit IH at Fort chaMtag There was aa kdkk ty k 
Worth. Mkerxl Wells and Tykr.,uoa of hk moUve. the picture k about
and 101 k  Dallas. 1-

WeathPT Hureaa abservew ex-sl 
packd the cooler ak to keep 
•a adghm ■outharard anUl h 
reochadthe Carpus (TirkU and̂
Laredo areaa hy aarty Friday.
Wkkfy
era Store predktod k

Explosion Rips 
Jetliner Engine
TOKYO (AP) -  An cxplokeo 

ripped threngh the engke af a 
Cathay PaSic IHIiner mo- 
tnenU before tahooff for Formo
sa today, bat aa airhBe ^lateo- 
man saM boo* of the M paaeek 
gars aboard the plaae was to-

'I Tliink I Wot Put On'

'Kisser' Highlights 
'Hippie Hoppening'

NEW YORK (AP) -  Nearly 
■  tattooed artku.

conunentory." Father Prak 
ck Houtort of the Uatvtrkty af 
Loavak k  Reiman 
"tt mahas yea thkk-)akahas yea I 

thare k  a* suacifle 
have t* fka some

The
ahfabkd

Caavair

clam-'

rape Bocs_- ___
nkd sto the ‘ URik" hOe af 
paycikdalic 
aawic and spon 
tap Taeaday Bight—at a Greaa- 
srlrh Vmage charrh.

Th e kappenkg—offkriaBy
bUkd aa aa "ordeal"—etoiiad 
wtth a kke and ended with aa

to a anddea u S  «**■•”  * — ^  out the door.
i Far more thaa aa hoar, the 
partidpBiits took tares fackg 
the hot lighuaf a Mike 
IkkiniBg to boklnte 
srhUe carted Mi wlUi siafM  ak- 
BMk OB loaf charch pew cn 
kas. and cresrhag torsngh a 
btochkkd knadatka of

•MAKES YMJ TIrtNK’
j  "tt *M  a trtp-bk* iriktiaaparlelly

HARRISBIi Ig. Pa. (AP) -  th—  LSD trtoa mak he 
After a  riiihaikii store kkk  
dated to the Panaqrlvaak 
Hauto af Repreaeatatives k-

on how to Others dkaareed « «  ■  ■ '  
k. muXher banch of p t A  tokkg ^
idM d aad selves aerkusl7 about I daa't| As each aad ' 

mneUy adoplad It ashed Cak knew what." said a rabbi ' H|p r e a ^  
greto la after Its advica aa hawithk ^  commentary m  ~
fa k n ilia k i shreM be i t  'am Ike, K* a pretty M fa ^ la d  a tdghkaanthkr

Bleak

fn lty aactas
bared dowa ladders as nrenka 
doused the sukking engtaa.

A vahsaniaa for the hae said 
mshkMlnvakl-

AdviceiA<lopted
UkM UD trip* iBMt be ■
ikd one sndtkg B H M
a aerged from the Jwmm 
merkTchardi.

Mg van
Mg.'*

M  he svaDted off, Harold 
Spnxnafei. aa arrhMect 
SksB Fali. SD. told hk 
friends. “ I think I waa put m  

m iP S  HANGUPS .
The ordeak were creatad by 

member* of the charch’a art 
progyam kr toaders attaadkg 
the IM7 latcraatkaal Conersss 
an Rettgkn, ArchMactare and 
the Mwal Arts

‘The kka ivas la strip away 
peofde's hsagsps aad la expoaa 
varhik asparts of aa all«baa 
caMare,** cxpialnad Hagh Pkh* 
alt, a charch partidpanL

the charch nere

‘T ‘m a 
Me-lcxphMMd ns

laniy ]
r ." iie ^

'm reaBy 
at Nasr Tart Ukverk-

ant aa a
coat of Hpatldi ‘ ‘Nk-fm

‘1 have

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASMPIIO M M X

•••••aoaotaoR

SOOROOR64

REAL ESTATE
RENT ALB_____
announcem ents ..
BUSINESS OfPOR. .. 
BUSSNESt SERVICES 
KMPUnrMENT 
INSTRUCTION 
PtNANaAL 
W («A N ’V COLUMN 
FARMETS COLUMN ...
MERCHANDliE ..........
AL^OHOSiUEt ••••*****  

HtNIHUH CMAMGE
W AN T AD 

RATES
IS WORM

•••aoopooo

SPATE lA fES
♦•*#••• •pp*»

DfAOLINES 
W(MID ADS

SPACE ADS

* «Y

CANCELLATIONS 

■ rm *Nf*T irfia*tSN Sp

PAYMENT

■M f«a* N

R*R RMA SMMtR MOMS*

M ARIE 

R O W LA N D

ART FRA.NKUN, 
Rtn.DER 
M74MS

ORAUTIPWI lANOtCARINO m> •
rftof m 'IN  MfNPrt-, In * tom km 
m f nwnkWy mmtxl *0 tn  
RO OOWW RkVtotWT mr WMWf 
1 kWn- >to fkmt. fen n. -m fi n»m 
am. torn— ywf. C—  tofav
VACANT ijOT to—Mf «n tm t tom. 
POR W ^  »  feW« I

MANY MOM Offef a*— ' >W»M •  
NO OOWW RAVMPNT

OPFICE M7
IN  East 4(h 

' BiM Johnson—Reahor 
M8-M48

Jf.l
“J f II4.IM FHA FtaaiKiitg svkH

„ij;SHIP SHAPE ‘N’ SALEABl-E!'
We are FHA brokers for area 2tAI Scurry 
North of FM 7N. ae aa for fall Mary Jane 
itiftinnation on three FHA BAN-' coMm »Tt uyr or va 
NER hnmefe, Rome aith no iowi 
payments

YOL M BEST BLT 

REPOSSESSIONS 
laikat Terms

down mrm mm u —k

H O M
R I A L  e S T A T I

IM Permian Bl^. 2834M3 
JEFF BROWN -  RooRar

Lea Haaa MT-MU 
Sat Brown—M7-AM 
Mark Pr1oa-Mt412f

WARM RfO RRKC 
fean* m I  RBrnw. I nMf fefto. aatra 

Ha ki Mn »«fem nMR narfeW erWfv 
kWrlMn. n*fe fetef y f . . tU nw 
tT-* M THC STARS

I a*n •  '  • m * am m
W* *k » MSS RY T ttoRt fm

* TNn Nfemy fef RMtot IMnnfi"

A tT l’MN COLOR.S

S^iTtoJ**^ W N “ toT^6m*“crPO.yy 'Z
Ir — ' MNTWOOO I  fefeWfW*. f  tkOk
It RPOkOOM. 1 feam* k « f m  inmRRw ,ffei SW. fe*« •«« M l  tmm

is : '7 * im S ^ :::m ^ 'rss^  s i  r v s j : ^

NOtM<N«.

* « "  tm x Rk n* «R wfeww ton mvxm |yTk* n ic i ► *» I  iwm >w * « m  -  b i » aim  ~•MM fertf* CkkwMM to«f fe* — Mvat wtot, —m "> 'axm farm* » feMrfe Rwn' ^  , - -
MwMk m mmtHmxmt am wnwy -  wma JSN Mm. maama Nwfe
* « •  Ram fefefefrm fer toMP pwm fm  • * , » * . «« SMTl m* mma. mam aam aw  v»CkT
M mm n f  fefNfe — R'kttRkkMc* Mr —  - ------- ------- PARuiOut V **. * feiM Mi’M. I  BaMk,
R* *mmr ffey* .m am  — f  mMm . . > 4  • -fem***** riMMUHS. fM —Me SN «»■

S\''2 :'££ '5  Jaime Morales
GOt.lAD SCHOOI 

Mv<>a — *•U  R

{ REALTOR
Iflf tltk PI

I PMA A VA ki mn M*r.-  rnkWl NW mam fm  — 
r«M — W o kf — t N> fefWk

— At*. Hr U tk l  I cmi 0*y NM*./
YOU’LL LOVE THIS DECOR . .U  .MMyM swi ***  nw Mwmkk |

tr« top krN« y«« lam aHarO — SW m* 1 fefri* ferir*. IM kkmt RSrkfet. am ,- om amm. > fefr- - Rk -Rk** -  ar*m. Hxta. nfktor rwkkiwff
J ir t2 i lm 2 r * m  MONTH SMS * Rmf «Mfe feWnM,!
Im 2£J?R*2. tto >to..CMMN», j
mm* — c J P i L r ^  »N  MONTH, tas fmm. I  feWm. 1 fekto.,... rWfefMf. kit* VW*. NkM, fekRnmmei

FOIST FEDERAL
I SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOC. 
I CaB MT-sn

kk.

Ikkttliii I NvWr

R fe*
*«to Haaama. 1 few 
ffel rwT n  RnR Ri 
«yk Uto kW
wfLL k srr

W« max MOMS
feW"*- I mam m am  m  MM
tffevwM. Owfkly k
UIHS ____
CHARM OP *N OlOCR HORHr 

Ckk b* yfeWk L fWfkS ■ferWR Mwn 
•Nil Harnma Vamr feiwR*. I  Ha feW—t 
t Mk fefMk P ^  —rpM—. tWMraf 
•MM. liM Mntf P H A Mk* MMNtoM 
UP TO THR MINUT* RiTCMaN 

m fk .N M R W .M W N  t^ ^ W jU ga

FRESHEST THING IN TOWN lî J
fe— i iPuferfM* -  S feWm _  f  mma NS 
_  fmmf rm — towt Ww tovN Jafen *■• 
kk — fm rm anf b* fefrm •• warn to kk*

ul.NS — Lfe max ■** -  m f cNkww -  • 
tiM m* •> A kM W fewaf Mr mm M l  1 •— >

MOVE O IT ' . . !
M to* kffe* W Rt *R I feC'* *<to m l 
Mii 'fm i* W RfMr - f  rr *W r«m l*'
*N » I fefrm, T iama -  r*rfW -  W«*M
»  axatan Oaxaa tatraaxm - mto 
jkK WM^. Ak Mr UIJN Pml SPl

4 OWNER WANTS A-T-T I-O-N . pupnismpo
a* an* flW araa to H.IN m fen nmm Ak'W'

t fefrm. *to

MMtory W N U n  M* 
RM M*m IfeW Oto* Hi

McDonald
Realty

Off yn-ms
NmM wmtn Akf in nw 

MhfwrN RMg 411 Mata
■PNTA..S — VA S PMA RtPOtBUYING 

OR SELLING
: ta ram f 1 feWm, t fe*m«. T a re

nw ^wSkto rJ5**'»frfSto ^  *"■
THIS MAUtiPVL I  
torfntot*. kWfW. Mf*

Tnpy *
mfttoHwun wnu niuTi 
HOMS * « l  tow Nfk kffp

A*

«m:r-Te iast î i__ _ ___
ktorfv Rfnw. INw *m*f Nm ti. A f ' 

fem* *  Nwn* fk vfa o n  knf • • 1  •* 
toRy rwfeMkf feW'Wk. t  fefMk. 
kk to mmy tdl fern *T W*
CfN NNfr
TA «t OV*R loan  _

■n*R tkNMf tffM to Wl yf .
1 feWmtolWff kM. Mm* fWRW. 
WP M* . NW yvk MN *N Nfek.

FHA BANNER HOMES 

OtR P ir a iE  FILES 

WILL SAVE YOl MILES!

frmw Oarxm IW — i» »  # fevy — *T» m f ____ . . 'm i NlNfto
aaa aa am m a efewe# n— 1 *0 0 *1 . a rtm a rm  RfrfRi. RR *w .;5 3 r i—SmL ^
IKNT RECEIPTS SSft ^  «jss sm- cutr nomi m a^mrmmm. tone-
•M  few ton ftor fern* t  tow* fefrm. Jim *mr -rf. I feMmk. Ito UMton** IMMv

RENT RECEIPTS
•M  few ton ftor fern* t 
t  4—  amtm — ffeton* rm am m flN  ar*R am  to Mtotf ~  ffem 

.— Mrn*r N* — CfR tor

HE WHO HRWTATES

irTn?
RENTAIA

r & W t r
- 1 1

amtm tM « HSWWf W,
MMtAUkwtoMm

Emma

Slaughter

CUTR Momt m  Rto SMMk 
rf. I feMmk. Ito Mmt. IWR
RAR^ 0*rM *^I^^jJk.JljNrfk. f  few*.

O atATir RROUCeO «  feMmk. 
«*«n  fefeW. m I  Mr«k WW feto
Nica *RICR t mpaOnaQ, t  few 
tor Rwtor «r  ewiwy M Rwtof.

I MUROUM

*■) RNt Ito —'S i % rmnn 611*^
NS tfWMM. tin' ^

NOVA DEAN

I  OATHk. I
•Rrw».̂ m BW CkrUH

vjivcR HPrts
j ifrmR t  felMk.

m 1 Ntr«t »  $ 
Rfe AN* feyrkfa*.

;i MOulPt m l — -  \ arnm- mi aaa MM — 4* W*>MIIM
mk ra ift rtom

I
CALL HOME FOR A HOME |

■haadp HMy.

VIRGINIA DAVIS
H7-3Slf

WMX n ifiRwk
W Sif Im MN. tkk 

C O iC F f i  D fO M M . t

SRl u  _
SeORbad HOUSa rmmriy r 

• ma-wa mi Rl'Mk SU44>« Trr>
Mto-rf___ ______

jau<rk” v i ia  -  • »  *nm r' I 
'ram. WWIA, toiKkf mrf — laW 
I MUR. CfR hsMlA

• PvffPfe ••*

SUBURBAN___
SURURBAN. CxTRa"  
*m. IS feirtk mm

Mm.
‘ s*



DENNIS THE MENACE ftIN T A iS •  RENTALS flANNOUNCEMINTS

Z i
T i T

FURNISHED APTS. W4
TWO FURNISHED apartmaMt. ant UR- 
i«o«rt— MS. ant Rtatntlairt. tW, 4 rai 
-a H  Wilt aaM. caH SNans.
I ROOM FURNISHED aaarlmtnt. Milt 
gtMr^^oEiiNt, na ptlt, arlvtta. S1I t.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

FurnUhed Ic Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Umities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFnC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

2074444

FURNISHED HOUSES SPECIAL NOHCES
t MDROOM FURNISHED Kautt. raar 
MM i .  MNi. Aaalv frtnt MM a. Wh. 
sSay
L/uiaa 't w o  StErtimi
ftncaa haclivara, IM4 RunntH.
MM aMtr S:M laatMavt

ca

CORSWtMHw
N. Can

RLACK-aYEO FCAS tar 
R ttm -SIM  Rwaiitl. Wt pi 
butM. mLmH; MFTaM.

-Vaa

FOR RENT— RimMMd anall t  baEratm 
baatt, carpat,
\m Park. MS g a r

FHA AVAILAm a

FHA
UNFURNISHED HOUSES H4 'wmSu^ntS^ la
2 EEDROOM HOUSE. aMR-in c i a ^  
waNtar cataiactlHia. nMHrlag, 11IE|
Scarry, biaulrt I2M Scarry, M7-I2S4.
2' MOROOM, CARFCTEO, ttr-ctnm- 
tianaa, tancaE yorE, tiaroaa raam N 
bacb, WS maaRi, 3SHP2.
FOR RENT— 2 baOraaM bauaa, 
manib. CoN Ml-21jr. '_______

DOVE ANO QaoU 
laaM, 7JM acraa.
at Eia SprkiRSaK

JjJSJJJ*
■ «£■■«MarUna CWy

—  OOU>FiSH -  F « m c T  tratttaa btaa. 
ML CaH attar I  pjn., I MMM.

LARGE 2 ROOM funHehea aporliTNtil, 
all ortvota, «ylll aceapt anoN cMM, up 
pan  inouira H I  WUto.______________

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
“An AttracUve PUce To Uve’

WITH
“Camtert And Frlyacy"

NOT
“ Jutt Anathar Aportmant Hautal**

ONE * Taio laHraam 
Carpat Ina A Drapat

Frivala Fotla— Haotad Faal Corpartt
800 Mercy Dr. 26S4091

UNFURNISHED 2 EEDROOM GorMa. 
ttwad. Saa I lH  Eatl ItRi. Appty 2HM
Gawad, st7-aan, »7-aSM._______________
2 REOROOM OR 2 badraaw and dan, 
i m  Furdaa, anatiar taanirWant, can- 
Irol haat and oir. drapta, carpat. oaM
2t2̂ }>4.____________________
UNFURNISHED THREE b a d ra a m , 
citan, air candManad' fancad yard, dll
SHaW ty,.17d. Call I t 7-4dll_______
LARGE ONE badriawi wntvrnlNiad 

Loraa IMna atidna ataa. 
latan. CaN IW-dtM._________

I WILL nat ba 

iaoart.
FOR “A lab waR dMia~ taatlna claan 

Luatra, Rant altcNIr 
. R  Wa ■SIAL O. WadMr't Stara.

LOST A FOUND C4
LO ST-W H ITE daa Wtiti NMN tan tat 
Nwrt Itaaad, lana bady, lana M l, cH 
ataattc caHdr. LaM vicinity Dr. Icbw. 
tanbaebS attka. Ranord. SMOin, Sll-

2 REOROOM UNFURNISHED

« vard. dir uanMIlanad, MS 
III paid. sts-nsL w tm .

BUSINESS OP.

2EEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
bllta paid. Apply 12H Npipn

M s IT 6000 >OUC CAROS^.
€Or TMEM u rn s  VALENTINES ON 1EM7*

REAL ESTATE 

iUBUHBAN"
ONE A C M . M S d iL ." !*  

iM h . OE « d  Sdn

2 a c r e s  f o r  Salt » « i " »  r M  b a ^  
-eanawtrctaity tsiM. L a e ^  W M  
Hwy «  and FM m  baar batt. CaH 
SSS-2IM.__________

A-4
bam. 2 car

FARMS A RANCHK ___ AJ
FRICBO^FOR OmK »  Sala-Hn a c r ^  
irrtaatid. atad bi»iiio»tnw|wit S m dn 
wtti Martan FM nt SM-IMI.

R IN TA LS '

RENTALS
>ACANT-Larat MtWbad I  taam. 2
bddb. baaaa ................ .............. ...... M*
Stn HAMILTON-e btirilP i. I  batbj

uptld. TV (^Ue. cerporti, re- 
PIcreatioa room end wesheterie. 

2 blocks from CoDege Perk 
Shopping Center.

HOME REAL ESTATE

RffttTALS

jJID W *  Mm. bavM. MW U rtL

ant SSnaLL — i  btnn. aabim 
ytlFU RNlSHeO I  bdnn baa

EL A  SHE FF  ARC C a  
CaR M> 2WI

i0fm t

BEDBOOMi
CAEFeTl O EEOROOMi 

« M  badL U U

B-1

WHO.
ETYOMING MOTJL -  ClMb 
wmUf ralta. V M  aad m. Fraa 
eiactdt btaalL M r .__________
OUNCAM MOTEU-ME AtaNn ■arblWE

WEEKLY
» . .......

LAhde etOROOM. a rlw ^  MMabci 
baEL C a N _ | » n i i  a ^  • »  aatbM IM i^
FURNISHED APTS.
in b O M  p U F U K  b i iw M ^  ta 

■es ElavaaRi Flaca
laianib Ftaca___

A j r n is h e o  s r o o m  
vaM batb. b
MS-tEW

S r -b -T M i  &  •K R r .-S
s p e H e , ___________
4 ROOM ANO bain, 
aatta. baebt

RvMs raam, m 
mm and badb. 
■ME. EM Jdbn

RENTALS
FURNISHED APtC "
FURNISHED, AIR eanMtlanad. 2 raann. 
bam, uHlIHaa pMd. M2J Eatl Thira 
CaH w t m

Ponderoee Apsrtments 
New Addition Aveiieble Now

1, 2, 2 bedroom furnished or un- 
funilihed epertments. Centrel 
best, cerpet. (b^pes, utilities

People of distinction 
Live eiegentiy et 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 2 e 2 Etiratni
^  m ; m w
Or AaptyTa 

MGR al AFT. IS 
Mrt AIpba MarrMan

REDECORATED DUFLEX wertmant 
naar itieaplna ttniar. Far rant la M d  
aitaaa latv, all Wilt aaW. S4i manlb
2074TT_______________________________

FURNISHF.D HOUSES ___ B4
NICE, CLEAN 2 raam bauaa. nt patL 
italar aald, air canwiltnad, W  Mm-

_ t b w  2t;S2IL___________________
2 MOROOM FURNISHED hautt. lanctd 
yard, vacy idea,' SM manlb m  Rim 
iirtal EMartan ISMd, Odaaid. tar

}  iEOROOM, OEN, pvallabla Saptanv 
bar IN. Saa naw atlar S p.m. SM manlb, 
patd naUbbarbaad 1414 Waad. 2174122.
2 BEDROOM, OARAOE, Mca balRtibar- 
______ ISM Mam. M7-i37t________
NICE VROOM bauaa lacatad IIM  Watd, 
ja re y , tancad ynrC P t  manlb. Cad

FOR RENT-I3b4 Maunt Vaman, <»< 
Main, m  Jab naan. McOanald RaMty.
2MMIS. 2W-ddtT.__________________ ___
REAL nT cV  
alumbad 
manlb.
Scurry, Marla

ICR and clton 2 bidritm, 
tar yraNiarW’yar, tancad, PS 
Mar and pat fumlNiad. ItQS 
Awla Rowland, SIS-IttI, Mb

SPARE TIME INCOME

•arvica and oaHact bam naw MMi puMHy 
lypa vanMng mnebtwaa. Na anparlanca

Car, rttarancaa, and MM It tNtb caEi 
:apHM ntttttary. 4-12 brt. wttkiy. Ntta 
tnctlltM manHHy bwtma. FuH Itmt iptrt.

Ela Statt ONtrWuHna Ca., F  'O  Baa 
142*7, Oallat, Ttnat 7SII. Includa Ma- 
Mwnt numbtr.

2tMS19 1429 E. Ith

TWO iEOROOM turnnhad htvtt. da- 
raat. launary raam. Saa 4H Watt Ab, 
call *7 7142

Big Spring’!  Finest 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apertments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditloaed—Vented Heal— 
Well-to-Wen Cerpet (OptioaeD 
Fenced Yard—Garage A Storage

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7B81

Nicely Fuml.shed 
Ijutee ]  room houae. Utility 
room. 1501 Hilltop Road. Big 
Spring.

CALL: ODE.S.SA 
FRderal 7-8961 Days 

EM M977 Nights and Sunday

FOR RENT

NICE 2 BEDROOM bauaa W WaNHaMaa 
Fwca. rnadirn utHHIaa. Caapla a ^ .  maadt.
IMS ELM —  UNFURNISHED bauaa. 1 
b iiraama, SSd manbi SPe272.________
1411 MESA —  2 MOROONL S7E manHl 
Call 2t7-d2n _________ '
2 EEDROOM UNFURNISHCO 
awNweryar cannactlana. l i l  EaM lam
247 2SM ar as7-SM4. ayatibm._________
NICE 2 MOROOM untumltbtd bauaa. 
lancaa yard, caraart. AccapI ana Mwll 
cbltd. na pan M4 WHM.____________
NICE 1 BEDROOM, d m  RarPRa an 
ctrnar M , 22i wbWa. Inaaba ISISVInta. 
2tJ7Pt
I  MDROOM HOME,

BUSM ES^ SERVICES
TARO DIRT, rad catclaw tanA fld 

ar drluawav malarial. ISblM .

ELECTROLUX
I Larj iN  StWna
urn Cijanar _ 
ra Flaar ^^atlaban

Amartaa't 
Vacuum

Prat Sarviot An'ywbara
RALPH WALKER 2f7-«4l

HOLLIS AUTO SALES 
IS HAVING A

THESE PRICES GOOD THRU MONDAY
’ 6 3

MUSTANG. 289 V-8, standard tranib

^  $1595
RAMBLER 289 2-door, standard

...............S975
FORD Custom 5I9, 352 V-8 engine,
air conditloaed, radio, . $1575

’65
radio

’65
automatic transmission
fC A  OLDSMOBILE Dynamic K  4nloor. 
^  air conditioned, automatic trana-

5T":..................51575
>C)I ford  Galaxie 5N, 2-do(v hardtop, 

289 V-8 engioe, air conditioned,I standard with $1375
Wagon. 4-

rndio ................... .............
9|;9 CHEVROLET SUtion

door, air coodltlooed, C l f O C  
automatic transmisaion, radio..

OLDSMOBILE F-85 4Kloor sedan. 
I nlr, nutomatic,
mdio $985

VOLKSWAGEN ISN, 
with white lenther

interior ...........................
fg  j  VOLVO t6oor,

ft

mist green]

. 5975
4-Epeed ............  $875

'CO  CHEVROLET 4door hardtop, auto- 
matic transmtaaioo, air conditioned,

J5S ............ 51071
f c o  FORD Galaxie 588 4<k)or hardtop, 

air conditioned, power, CO fiC
m  V-8 engine......................  3^26 J
f c o  CORVAIR Mona, 4-ipeed. CC7C  

back-to«diool special .. w
rcQ  CHEVROLET Im ^ .  4̂ 1eor haid- 

top. 282 V-8 caglDe, automatic 
transmlaslan. Ready for CC7C
school. Only ........................  9 ^ 1 0
fC O  FORD Galaxie 5I8 d l̂oor. loaded 

all the way. 288 V-8 en- C 11Q C
glne. Real nice ....................

Pickup, short wide bM, 
4 rf automatic trinsmiaslon, 281 V-8 en-

................' 5985
EXTRA G<X>0 SELECTION OF PICKUPS A OLDER CARS

J. B. Hollis C. E. (Rtd) Isooct
J. B. HOLLIS AUTO SALES

CALL DAY’S F« 
mbfci. CWIPMl* 1*

Mrp. ‘mTSS.’
l l i i  W. 4lh 8I2-IM2

s rcpnbpi _ .
tIM mpMb atb:
2 REOROOM HOMa,

bM^^bb. eprp^t, r  
Fprlramy, S l«

FggTtt̂VVWMri

*
rpbu

CRrpillE, H I  mppM. Aim, 1 ^

McOPbM abpNy, BD-MIL SM
M*7.
MMS M ONTH -S ROOM ( p r p I t b p E  

TV «  < * * y

THE CARLTON HOUSE 
a

2 and I bedroom houses furn
ished or unfurnished Phone 
28S4S82 or call at 21M 11th 
Place.

2 MOROOM. OARAGt. t4E4 SIpl* Fbrb 
Orlu«, nppr ENbb «PN wNrpwtA Tp 

ipM pf wWb bPby, 2Wi 247.7247.___
TWO MDROblMt —  WM 
prppcrlN. I til Ipii PtPi

npiw. Oprppp.
M7 2ni. 2ME

rZ S i

AIR CONOITIONSRS 
cImnpE uni pHcm pEWNpE. ppHi 4Klr« 
CMM MMi a. a. wmiwrPWE. MIEMS
BOOtixaEFINO AND typmm-FIcb Ub 
pmE ENluiry Mrvtcf. J* ra  n M  Aatw 
ry, b «« i m  c m lu -im  
'CHARLIt RAV Dbt ppE FevHie  Cm l  
bpclpy. twytW t ^ .  M7-I2ia,
PAINTIN<;-PAPERING M l
FAINTING— A butPUM. PEI b~fM*Rw 
Ffpp mnmptp».-rM»ricM. CpR M7E2W

CARPn CllBANINO B-M
NATHAN

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MIk . F4

WANTED im m e d ia t e l y
M PiWPiyuctibiMi

N u d U is -R « «

SMALL TWO 
yprE. wpipr 
lwwber_ IN _W«pr_Nwppl^  St7.>ESS
a t t r a c t i v e  ~ 2 ROOMS. bpM. #■
Nlrppp IPTPPI, SIS rnunm, wEltr m
tlEim u R«MW. MR S47_nsî ____  _
I BEDROOM'f u r n is h e d . MncpE b ^ -

MODERN 4 ROOM turMNwE bpuw. ww 
Hr PPM. Oi i i n . FE 7RMI Epyt. BM 
SI47> ultw A SS ME wuNn wE*

I4M sEum-v rw 283-8181 t'*** ^3881 Marry Dr.
O U n L E X -O N t Mpc«  « N  pt bPW 

rpmpl. MSI OM EHn I s  SM. bHHw-mn_________________

,M E  CPE III-:
SMS WHM MMtwwy I t ________________
NiCCLV A r n iSHEO rpHpRt. tErwNbE. 
MrfHwpM Rtwby. atSHM. I474l»f

TWO BEDROOM uMUrMNWE bpupp.
MNHb. EHEHrMryur Mb- 
P _  ta__icbMtâ  2S2.7IH

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

STATED MEETINO EH SprUm 
LpEm  tap. m s A F. PPE AAC 
fowv tal pnE 2rE TbunEpy, 
7 m pjw VlilMr i  wNcpmp.

F tTM pm . EIM 
N. L. Rwipy. Spc.

2 1 i ^ ^  J^pcpptar_______

JS c a l l e d  m e e t i n g  MPbPE 
f \  F M m  LpEe* M* M  a  4 PPE

AM . TburpEpy. Apw }T. 7-W

7 0 ^  Cw.r ^it*r ■ •

— CMpbMf-VPb Seb M4 Irap mnmH mm 
!»■ IMS.

Mprrta.

l a r g e  ANO Spm R 
DpyWp«b-<

lobTy" y -
WNPItM

FURNISHED ANO PPE ppprbiwta M7 taM H

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

‘irJSU
MATEÔ  ̂ COM^vn ^
x V ' n M  lEPEPy PbE gEMtcp

mpEpy Mcb
A F . Fbta. E

r a c t i v i , c l e a n  t
- ppi 

Li
WPP. W "Nwitas

5 a r ^
• I HM A l̂ ipEP irppp. ûpepp iwrp, 

I. T v  CPbtak PR bPil M-

2 ROOM f u r n is h e d  pfprbpppta, p iL 
ypM bpMp. b  m ilIII I . Mta epW. CMppM. IHMPIP. fpmC ______

CPEt PtaCblcNy
FROM 878

283-4317 383̂ 308
RPL

RrvM

KARFET KARn, rprpNy

CMP. cSlRM bprE C. 1 
Altar S M  112-47*7.
BROOKS CARFBT —  Upbltatary Mppp- 

H .r»y*  pyprtapcp bi Eie  |pr«pp,

HtK CBM HEIM
VAOHjiT C H ANBRl 141

G. Blnin LiM 
Vacuum CleaMr

AR MpRm UtpE CtaEPW*
M  Eprppta i ta TrpEi tap

VBW4IBBB M BHrWIBB
F ir AR MHn* Of CtaMur*

•tacR EN M O iGrPM
1581 Lancnater________ SI7-Sni
HEIT WANTED. l|Ma

pply cpPiMPwrp ppm RpwlpiM Frpp. 
Ip HpwwrE CpuMv ar Eip Ipruta. Cap 
I I I  watkiy pari Npw —  tN i ppE aa 
Mm . Writa npwtalMl TXCPTbSiL

ID  —  EXFERIEMCED PwrMPpI 
a pwtaP LPPiar'* b 
up bay. H  ar aw
V altar 4 . « - « C  Sta

l in g  UNIT

Op . im *

r bM, I 
vatat. KpyW M

sosiii.

REPAIRIfAN NEEDED

W ATCH FOR OUR LISTING OF ALL THE NEW FALL SHOWS AND
♦ MOVIES . . . MOST OF WHICH YOU WILL SEE ONLY WITH ^
* CABLE-TVI *
M  CALL FGR VGUU NOOE-WF NG W — AM* EE UUAGV — IMEMt iF

^  ¥  »  ♦  _ f  »  M ★  ★  ★  »  »

•  Television Schedule Today & Friday •

^|pim

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA
CNAMMUL M 

GALLAS 
CAbLaCNAM. I

____  SL SMipLMO
CAGLE CMMt. S

CWUHML 4 a*i SMIMG 
CAGLE CNAM. IS

CMAMNEL II 
LU G S'

MEL II

m ill
c h a m m il  9NhOHAMAin

CABL§ c$um f
vrsasi'

CAGLE CMGM S

THURSDAY EVENING

4 | | s s p ; i s
J  g  iKPPtlC |prp4ppl 

,M IXpPPt Cw iPpM

StertI Pprm 
itatm 

Tbt F ieri >• 
Tkp mwwpp

Stcrtl ftarm 
tatrti itarm 
MtPta

Mpicb GPmp (cl 
MpHG Opmp K ) 
OMEM a ^ ta  
OpHpr 6 ppi|

NWvht
¥#VIB

CsrlBe*
Cwntm
Fbobvb

CppyPTMNMt '47 «  
CppitriMtaPt E7 -M 
Mpptad SpNNtta 
MiFoM SiNitata

m Mf Mpmta Kti'IPiPl

* ;M IKpmN Kw pIppI

Tbt mtawiit 
Tbt mtaRPta
ppMRPP lllR*ta*l< 
Dbebmw NbOwembO

RRwwtt •
Wew8g
IRbvIb
RRovtt

Dbi« o  ObbO 
Dbnno Rbb6 
Urn O o n ^  
%jtm ABNgv^

RRbw«B

WbvBp
wevie

TbtPbp
Tbtpbp
f  MEp MPP 
IliNta tap*

FMm 04 Etatk 
Fmp Ot Etatk 
Tbt ftp Abpvp 
Tbp Spp Abpyp

4M0RE OprElP 
MPERta GprEta
MfPta. Wipmir 
Nttal. EMpRitr

kMPlill gtEbtrp 
P^mbEl FtSbPrp 
CitPbGt Nttta 111 
CrpiM t Noth Id

Lppv* N M Gppirfr 
Lppyp II ta iipypr 
Grtabtay GtbPH ( d
iripbipv GtaPH Id

Nypn a EtabEttr
Gâ ^̂ m A
Abtypppp SGpyi 
AGprpppp IhMy

S f T S
Ctacp KM 
CtaCP KM

umprt n pp  
Empr p Nppr

FHpmSy M mE
itaim Nttii. ENEGwr. SBPrta Rilir*

n ' n T T
GppNtti GwP

R7beRbfb ŵ%
WbeEbtnbpe

vbhnS s s s s c
WHiTS n««p 
Mbprt Nptr

Cpiptar Nppr 
CtPWPy tapwr

CtiPWy NPpr 
CtPME* Nmir

— y
4pb»taP Ml ipimpp Id

7 | g « =
CtmpEy N ttr 
C«P|Gr Niur 
My TWtP Swt 
My TXrtP SppP

CtmtEy Htpr
Cmm&̂  Ntur 
My Tbrtt ftPt 
My Tbrtt Sppp

DiPtai bpppp 
Stamp-S***
MPtaP

i i S d
altaiicbip

TrpppI Rpptata 
Tftatal itaPPP 
Frppdl Qipi 
FrNMb Otai

o n

0 3 »
ZHiSmA ntPftaF 
lpppOp A IbilWtt

MpPta

Stal!ta Id Ntatat

Tbt* Obi 
Tbp* M
Lpyp Op a  GppGm  
ip«p Op a  btpltaF s

Crtpitat FtrtPb 
•rb ItaNpr 
Srta HpNtr

j p f l  'Bllta OrWiSm

9| \ B &
RPIy Orpppm 
M l* diMMP ■ Nta artMMP 
iMta erMtawi

Mpvta «cl 
MpPta I d
.Ttavta Ici 
tapyta Id

DtPP Mprtm (r) 
Otpp Mprim Id  
DtPP MptbP Ici 
DtPP Mprbp Id

SHPPPtr F*cpt 
SMPiPtr Fm m  
Ig p p w  p p ^

M#v8B
Frpmt
Ffpbta
Np<4 Dtpr Ntrm
Npd Oppr Nprm

ETBONiBr Nttta. Etapmtr TbtPby NBWBp WbbERot

I0| NbP% EtaPRtar 
Tbp F • 1 
TbP F B I.

Ipprlt 
cmtPM 7 
cmtPta 7

Nttm. EtaEiGtr 
Tp p im  Sbpyy Id  
TtPtabi Ebp^ Id

Tbtpbp
TbPEbp
Tbttb i

MBV8B
N M b
MB4HB

m m m
Tbp F B I .  
Tbt F I I .  
RtaprbtPi 
RKtrbtPl Eweme 7

TtPNFI fbptr m - .  
TpplW  fitata 4d 
TpptdN iipta Id  
TtPMhl IGm  td p ,,.

TkiPbi
Tbtpbp
Tbypbt
Tbtpbp

TbtEbP
TbtEbP
Tbppbp
Tbtpbp 1

MONTGOMFJtY WARD CO.

ASSISTANT MGRS 
7-11 Food Slorea kavn 
manager |
Maatuve 
aad abORy to advance mpidly 
le manager poMtlon. Good com
pany bcneflta.

Apply 1881 Gi

INSTRUCTION
Ft ANO ANO

5 T V  ___
WOMAN'S COLUMN

ANO VMca 
supertappiiGNT

mwrwcitap, artaWr

BACK-TO- 

SCHOOL SPECIAL
PCA CHEVROLET Impala, Adoor sedan, factory 

air condiUo^, power ateenag, pow-

J-8.
^ T l t R -S  F Ib t  C w N N a . OM SV| 
n iA  MS aaw 17m. D Mprrta.

ar brakaa. Local

Pi;9 RAMBLER Claaalc Adoor, aalematic traaâ  
v J  nuaalon. Arylinder engtaa, C fi^C

rabuih eaghM. Only ......................  9 0 * fJ

l  MILD CARE i-3
aASV S ir-D p yM M i. M M  EPv 
44p m . IS2PI24 ’63
CHILD CARa-CPTPpr EtaGiti PPp Obhl 

a x FtG iE N C fD  CHILD CMP Mrp Ipi

RAMBLER Adoor 
ed. automatic 
like tha aray dua

factory air oondltlon- 
Acyttaikr. Yoa’II

.....  5895

•n f a n t  j^C A R S -g ^

CHiLO’ CAGa. P»* tm
taPtpE pprE. bmtmrnt. S424m
SAAV SITTING PtaP
N T ip . piIM  —  purr

GBREA GAFTIST

GAav SIT pppr • 
m L M *  W p e lm

EPV prp 1

CMIlO CAGa-Eep,
ElwtaPm Ftapp

*r bppr. m b l

UUNDRY SERVICE 14 J
DO iRONNie. SIJi «PE SMIMi___

NBAR

9^7 CHEVROLET laapala Caprice 2-door kardiop,
V f factory air conditloaed. power brakea posver 

stoeri^ Mack riayi Im with agu Mae bat- 
tom. b tra  good condRlm. I .888 C 7A C A  
actaaJ mllaa. Bargain prioad at only

907 ^ V OLKSWAGEN Demon, one red aad'aw

BIG SFRI94G S ONLY

BARNEY TOLAND 
VOLKSWAGEN

R.OOR COytRiNG MP0NPIC —  Mpp 
ta IpMpE Ibtataipil. rpMRtaE Ms*' Eta.

iSSTS'FARMER'S COLUMN R

aau.-Gov N aaoaa  pwm r* m. a f
p*y El GpmpPi
CAb DEivdiir

SERGEANTS!
Need two men la 
amlat me la my 
IM to ITS m U to a  hours pm 
Meek Hours arraaged le aril 
yau For apeshnaiaBt. call LO 
34264 ia M

4ING Nl
E  CMI

• RONINO D O N f - r  M ________
Mrp AE* HML M» ppp______________ I
lE O N N I^ I  ’m y  ^^pprptai^w

<EWINC'̂
AlTERATKMS, MCN S PPEAbcp RtaEL * 2 1 1  im Gmi ____
WWtalG -  a l t e r a t io n s  -  Mrp OW> 
Litata. MM airEPNR Lapp 147EM*___
OGESIMAAING 4410 IRp h Nn UL Gppta 

E FrpMT. SI2PIM

2114 W. 3rd
AvWberiaed Deelar 

2A3-7A27

NEI.P WANTED.
RAEYSiTTBE WANTED —  CER SWS 
MIpr t  SS P J P ______________
SOMEONE TO GPP4P. bPM bPPP* atf 

M tarn PE* 4 PPE S

OOLOR-PULL ■«-v  

KMID-TV

ELKtTRONIC NEWS AND

tad aalleaaL
EVERY NHIRT WATCH 

M :« TO N;38 P M. 
•:N TO 8:31 PJI.

tab* (Erp M taN MrN. Pt
M l EtaM Mm pr 

SM-im. SM  pjp
V. c

ta *ErP SM I*

4141,

m I R n a n d is i
BUILDING MATKRIAU

' *mEW- smr
• ̂  m-MO.

CASH R CARRY 
tPMClAU

Exterior Acrybe paint Gal. |6 21 
Pofl Faced hom 

iBaal.................... aq. R 4e

ATTENTION
Dodge, Chrysler, Plymouth 

Owners
WEXL SERVICR.TO YOUR SATISFACTION, 

ALL NEW
DOOGE, CHRYSLER OR PLYMOUTHS 

PURCHASED THROUGH BIO SPRIHO DEALERS 
THIS INCLUDES FACTORY WARRANTY WORK

JAMES WEAVER A W. D. PETERS 
Selea Repreeeertefhree far MIDLAND DOOGE

NEW DODGES ON DISPLAY 
411 W. 3rd . 267-9218'

MIDLAND DODGE
C P IP M k T P rtr

Piciml Peace 3x38....... |18.BiI0-A Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thurs., Aug. 31, 1967

FRIDAY MORNING

Ic)
to7| le

8 J is  E’

10|

ABN4BB̂ BP

N obvb
CoriBBB CiPtwt
Fpryp N tm  
m np Nttrp

)6d8ĝSr R9BB4̂9BP 
Mpwa. VFBomar

tb Obv « )
T b6w  (C)NtanSta SiMta NPiyt

CPE>. XPPEPrtt 
CtW Kppppypp

8 S .  x S ta P ^

K N t g ^ T pppv Id  
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list green

$975
$875

chop, JUltO- 
xm^Uoned,

$1075
r  hardtop,

$985 
‘ $575
door hard- 
automatic

$575
or, loaded

$1195
wide bM, 
M V-8 en-

$985

(oacs

, factory

$1495
k  traas-

$845
coadiUon- 
r  YoaH

hardtop, 
■. power 
bhtt hot-
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■OUSEIOLD OOOM

Lowoot Prlea Ivw  
KENMORE 

BaUt-Ia-DtahwaAer 
4-Wa* Sotttagi 

Sam m M  
NOW $154.05

SEARS ROEBUCK
ft CO.

W  Rtmehi SIT
M T ~  A o m U t O N A t  CM** «l
riwaH riN» ilw tvta CmmT 9>m
r  W Mr Onr aMt M rt

aw tqrm NmM

For • Hona

CaO MT44I1

TESTED. AFPROVED 
r»*««OAiaa mm*!■ a, (rMair aM rMt
mm iTMMr. W M* M m

Farris Pontiac
BACKTO-SCHOOL

SPECIALS
'A 7  PONTUC Tempest 
" ■  Custom, S-door hard

top, y-8. automatic traas- 
ouasion. air coodttloaed 
and poww steering. Jast

Z ...........$3195

1*̂  ***<•

NOW IN FULL SWING,.. .  BOB BROCK FORD^ BIG "YEAR-END". . .

ON ALL BRAND' NEW

CHEVROLET H-tW 
w  pkkup, V/l, 4-spaad 

traasnuariOB, radio, haatar. 
14.011
milas ......... $1695

Iw n A C Catahaa, 
44oor sadaa. This

bhia baauty hu automatic 
traaamiaaloa, air condition- 
ad, power etaartag and pow- 
er braket. T,lll milae of

.....$2795
roED F iM u . m  
Sdoor hardtop, baau- 

tiful red with malAhig la- 
larlor, V/l standard traas- 
mlaalon. radio C 1 0 0 C 
aad beater .......

PLYMOUTH VtMant. 
S-door aedan, l-eyl- 

Inder, ataadard traanils- 
tloQ, radio, heater a id  
atarao tape player. Jest

SC........$1495
FORD Galaxie m , ^  
door hardtop, V/l, 

standard transmiainQn. ra
dio, haater. This b I a e
o— y <■ 5 1 3 9 5

' M
... ifiaw

C)««OAHia flMMai tmrn.m m »
rM arM. I M m w *  « M  h M r t X n

*̂**«MMk '
HRBF* —ate aas ♦•aw»a*>n>aa ♦♦ I

COOK APPLIANCE 
M  I .  M  «F-

lC5aaf*y si
ADMIRAL 11 cnide R. w ight 
ftnaMT, real lata
PHILOO t»A . pmtahla TV wMh 
■tend
MAYTAG

MAYTAG 
■nnth warranty............ fTIl
n  M. TV. p o i candlttn |MJ

USED TV O T M M I and w
USED lEFUGHATQRS 

tS-M and ip

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

111
MAYTAG 
MATTAO 
anad hnt I

IS ft.
■DOQ iWMIWi
Eca si M. oanMle. aaw me- 
Inra tabn, RBod cadRMa. Ml J l

Sanval aaaO Wm  a* WaMryTa wAara
S t  A N  LEY  

H AR D W AR E CO.
- T a r f I M r

5ĵ rijrart 5si?5rS

C OSE OUT 6 7  Fo rd s
We Know The ’68 Models Will Be Higher . . . Trade Now

7 - Demon5trators
THAT MUST BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY
1— Fairlann 4-doer Sedan, Leaded 3— LTD 4-doer Sedans 
1— GaUxie 500 4-deer Sedan 1-43alaxle 500 dsloer Sedan.
1-4.TD  2-doer Hardtop, Leaded

Save Up To
SEI YOUR PAVORITI FORD 

SALtSMAN NOWI

CHESTER ALLEN, TAYLOR RUDD,
LEWIS HEFUN, BUD R IU  '

CIARLIE WASSON

TH iY  HAVE T H I OR IIN  
LIGHT TO TRAOil 

NOBODY WILL UNDIRSILL BOB BROCK

BOB BROCK FORD

NEVER AGAIN 

WILL PRICES 

THIS. LOW!

Trade-In Allowances

f  FORDS In S lockl
TH A T MgST BE SOLD BY “  

^  SEPT. 22nd REGARDLESS 
OF PROFIT!.

SAVE!

500 W. 4th 267-7424

FARRIS 
Pontiac, Inc.
IN  K. M  M7-HB

NEW OLDS 
TRADE-INS

OLDSMOBILE Sedan. Pretty 
and elr condl-

$2495
MIRCHAfdDfSI

lOUSBMOLO OOOU

UWW# aaeear ........  Wi WYiDBb •##•••••••«»•• $6 I
) a**a»«*«««**aaa  ̂flW B| |
PMM̂B ••a**e«ae« EBP Kj 

_ _lOnf »•# aeaaaâ eaaaaa 108

t*mm wa» mt mmtfm «m m  W*nii new MOMM •aa-rvn ...... Biai
vieo w lH eia toei . win aM «*| 

we ewv aoeo wwe PwamTuae
H O M E ‘

enaaSR^
MNW. M  S047S1;

..........H i i j
...........HIM

H ' Hottdey 
whfte with btae imartar. Fewe

2T oS .T..*7..!7?;.......$2695
r e c  OLDSMOBILE Deka M, 4door Town Sedan. 

Luxary, cemforl. appearance, It’s got N aM, 
Mrtailag power aad air candiboi
Claaa aa a aaw oat. Only ........

I f  r  OLDSMOBILE Dynandc HoMday Sedan, hann- 
Ufal farowB flBlah, powar, elr cendltloaad. It 
carrtaa Shrayer'a aUmp ef C22QC
anpeeval  O i^ ..........................

I f f  OLMMOBnJ enttasB HoMday Caapa. Sharp 
Mdng rad flalah with white latarlar. Bucket 
aeau wfth oeMer conw>te. Came C 10Q C  
drive ft. Frtcod at a bargain. Only

■ , 4-ftior

Drive a "NONE WORRY
USED CAR
Thny'm Campletniy 

Checkad, RecendHIened.

OLDSMOBILE aedan.

and GUARANTEED!!
Fresh New Car Trade-Ins Coming In Daily • Trade Now

’66

l|

Pretty bate Ante. TMe ana la like bread new. 
aaly M.Mft actael ntflae. Cone check f  4 CQC
ft ever. Frtced nght Only ...........
OLDBMOBILB taper M. idoor. Power aad 
air Pretty bine and white twotee flntah.
Perfect far the fandly. S1895
OlS sMOBILE* D ifii^^  Coupe AI f  9  OLDSMOBILE Dynanlc Hobday Coupe 

^  taarp Mehtai white fWsh. Sports C 19Q C  
aad hnary all la eat Bargain. «|y 

I f  9  CREVBOLET Iftte  ptekap. Seyftadar, elaad- 
^  tfd^raM att^^ Beal good S 8 9 5

S O  SONNY, CALVIN. HABOLD 01 BOSS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4M B. M xnns

eeeeeeee fMM

Data J k  Ckat
SPEaALBBIG IN 

CHRYtLIR-FLYMOUTH 
ANO ALL MAKIS

FORD Galaxie IM. fdoor ndan. This t e  b 
loaded, power, air coiditlooed, krw mileage. 
I f f  claaa as a pta with new white premium 
tires.

I f f  FALCON Futira. A taarp loaklag red flabii. 
vD  whfte wall ttrae aad the popular t-nwed, with 

V/l eaglae. Still nader fadory warraaty.

I f f  CHEVELLE Malibu 4door hartftop. naaa as 
vO  they ctMiie and ready to go Fully equipped 

IncMite p o w  and air conditioner. Lots of 
factory warranty left

If f  EL CAMINO. m  V/l engiae, aalontatic trans- 
^  ndnte, air condttioaed. power. Only 14.M 

actaal ndles Come check ft out. Priced low 
far qubA eale.

If f  VOLESWAGEN. Here's real acoaomy that 
vO  loehs aad runs Mho brand new. Beal low mile- 

’ a fi. Come drtva ft.

I f f  CMEVIOLET IngMl* 2-4oor hardtop S27 V/l 
OU eaghn, anlamatlc traaanteton. air condttioaed 

Power Neertag and hrate. This ana eran has 
power wtadowe. Like new.

P f r  CHEVELLE Ml. idoor sedan, ^cylinder cn- 
gte, antemtic traasmintaL, air condftlanad. 
Lgm ntaaagi Here’s room plus economy,

Yr
It.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

* Â > •

MIRCNANOISI

PIANOS

ft e  te f

ftvMwhvfti

t U a S AUTOMOtfVI 
RiPAiRS

m  w. Hh m m

’65
and a popular 
gone.

This Is 
a aina

that's felly aqnteN Low milaafa 
model. Dan  ̂ wall, It made M

dlEVBOLET Impale SUtlon Wagon, 
the dream of all wagon owners It'i

'62

RAMBLER Station Wagon. A.heauUfal fold 
with while lop- Kconemlcal Scylinder etene 
and standard transmtaaioa wfth overdrive. 
Runs and looka perfect . . . which It Is. 
CHEVROIET BeUir idoor. V/l engiae. atsad- 
ard tranainlaaion, fadery air condltloaed New 
whita tiree, low mileaga. This one Is ready te 
roll.
CHEVELLE MaUbu 4door aedaa. Fceoomy ph», 

thii one'a got ft. 6-cyhndar engine, automatic 
treasmisaion. Lew mileage. Perfect for any 
family.
CHEVROLET ImpaU S-doer hardtop. B7 V/l 
eagme, automatic iranamlaaloa. Come aee this 
am le really appreciate r.
CHEVROLET IMAir idaor aedee V/l enghw. 
automatic traaairaaiiiaa. air coQdtbooed, power. 
New Urea. .A reel nice family car aad M’l  
priced light.
MERCt RY Cwmt 4doer aedan. ScyUnder en
gine. automatic traarnnlMioo, air coadftiahad. 
ItD maho Umt^F'̂ ^t •‘hack-U^schoor car.

2— *61
CHEVROLET

IonmIm-
are four • door 
•edaaa wfth V/l 
englaea e n d  
automatic trana- 
mmdone. p l e a  
power end air.

Lnnic Fnr Thn
Tag nf-Qualifyl
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MEN IN  SERVICE

COL. R. L. BROOKS JAMES M. BUTLER MARCUS 8WEATT
LL Col. Ralph L. Broolu has 

entered the Industrial 
of the Armed Forces 
Lesley J. McNair in Washington. 
Coloael Brooks la one of 180 key 
i(Ovemment officials and oat- 
atandlnK senior officers enrolled 
In the Intensive 10-month course 
operated under the direction of 
the Joint Chiefs of SUff. He 
will study management of lo
gistic resources and economic 
and industrial aspects of natknh 
al security.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School. Cd. Brooks received a 
B.G.E. degree In 1003 from 
the Mitalcipal University of 
Omaha (Neb.), and an M.S.B.A. 
degree in 1N4 from 
Washington Unlversits 
Ington, D.C. His wlfef L j^ te , 
Is the daughter of Mr.Sind Mrs. 
Joe Blum, Big Spring. _

Boilerman Fireman Appren-

Horoscope
Forecast

tioe Donald G. Anderson, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs, A. F 
Anderson, 2302 Robnia Drive, 
Big Spring, returned to San 
D ^ ,  Calif., aboard the attack 
aircraft carrier Bon Homme 
Richard when it completed an
eight-month asslmuneht aa part 

strllte force off tlieof a carrier
coast of North Vietnam.

Operating from “ Yankee 
SUtlon” In the Gulf of Tonkin, 
the carrier launched Ita pUols 
on a total of 11,500 strike and 
combat support missions snd 
averaged, one major air strike 
every other day. She made a 
total of 10,805 arretted landing.s 
during her deployment. Her 
pilota are credited with destroy 
Ing 14 enemy Jet ptsnea.

• M •

— CARROL RIGHTIR
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laeli ttlit mtan mudi H  «•!». 
, Saiat Uflardi tl H Aym 1*» Vtu___ _  ̂ . ur viw

■nS- vtu oai ctiwIMwt #W M
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tut It  itcM  amart vw Wt ataS an  
a* SiUitr Mia aSSt much la vtar a 
M atTat al star btil.
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5r^S !W S -rV ^  S T L a T ll'
art te att tiMS yaa trwhf teanl. Ua «

James M. Butler, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Barry R. Butler, II 
Albrook Drive, Big Spring, par
ticipated in a U S. Air Force Re- 
aerve Officers Training Corps 
(AFROTC) field training m- 
campmant at Charleaton AFB, 
S.C. Cadet Butler was one of 
aome 5700 AFROTC cadets ab 
tending four-week encampments 
this aummer at Air Foret tn- 
stallBtlooa throughout the couo- 
try. He le • member of th e 
A h t t^ unit at Texas AAM

Base, he was alerted and hla 
aircraft acrambled while th e 
initial assault was still taking 
place. The aergeant*s crew also 
flew a reconnaissance mission 
to help locate prisoners who 
escaped from Da Nang during 
the attack.

The aergeant’s father, Joe R. 
Samaro Sr., is a resident of Le* 
mesa.

 ̂ • • •
SpeCi S Marcus Sweat! recent

ly spent a 13-day furlough with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Sweatt, 3308 Drexel. He M aU* 
tloned with the Mental Hygtene 
Consultation S e r v i c e ,  ITSA. 
Hospital. Ft. CampbeU. Ky.

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

UniverMty and a 1104 graduate 
of Big Spring
where he 
and tennis.

High Schoo l  
lettered In footbaD

T. ,Sgt Joae 0. Samaro Jr. 
helped to repel a racent Viet 
Cong rocket attack against Da 
Nang A ^  Vlatttam.

A weapons techiddsn and 
pinner aboard aa AC-47 Dragon 
Ship aaigaed to Ptaiku A ir

NEWCOMER 
QREETINO SERVICE

Mrs. Joy
Fortonborty

An aatabdahed Newcomar I 
GraatMg Sendee In a dald 
where experience counte for | 
racaKa and eatlgfactkm. ‘ 
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BANKS CLOSED

W i Will Bo CloBod Throughout 

Tho Doy

Mondayy Sept 4
1

^  In Oht#iYonco<3^^^^

LABOR DAY
A Logoi Holkloy

Do Your Banking Friday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
, IN »W  SFRINO

STATE NATIONAL BANK 
SECURITY STATE BANK

WE WILL BE

CLOSED MONDAY, SEPT. 4
IN OBSERVANCE OF

LABOR DAY

OPEN MON.-SAT. 9-9:30 

After Clmrdi S i ^ y  1-6 
2303 G R E ^

West Texas' Original 
Discount Center
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'"Filler
Paper

3 0 0  Sheets
M . V r *  Ma. SdM

TSFanM sprssr

T ip -^ o t ^
' E ve r s h a r p

S P E C IA L  O F F E R
FR EE.tt,49C  CONVERTER 
LETS YOU REFILL 2 WAYS 
IOTA IMlfOIIT. MTA fOIMTAM «  
T IP -W IC  is a bold new  
w a y  to write and mark 
. . . r r s  R E F IL L A B L E I

WRITES d WAYS

1 ■

RQIEHIU..

1
fM
UM

.r o n f v

£
UM

fllTEWITI

£
UM

lEVUSM

GIBSON'S
V #1

LOW PRICE 2 | j p

300 SHEETS FILLER PAPER
98* VALUE 

2 HOLE

ROUND CORNERS

FREE! 5 TIPS..........................49* VALUE

White School Paste
leu. ton

Jan • Top* A 8% B8c VahM
M

I N D E X
D I V I D E R

S E T

LOOSI LIAR

INDEX
DIVIDER

SET

» <  VALUI

DUO.TANO

FOLDERS
i t iu ir -  

AaeT. Colere
lOc Value

GIBSON'S

PRICl....

FILE BOX
•  R efuler tOO 

Leltnr Site

Bie eniEF
PENCIL TA IU T

■ T  3 * " 'V 9r w .

BIG CHIEF 

PENCIL TABLET
'<̂1

AND BIG SPRING n c  VALUI

H I MAIN 
ltr-740

rtuc
OIUON'S  

LOW PRICB.
STN A AAAIN STRUTS

KIDDIE
MAT'
SIZE 20 X 48

Idee! For School Root Fprlod 

An Vinyl, For lecy 

Clooning

GIBSON'S!

LOW

PR IC l.

9x12 COLORED 2Sc V A LU I

te,..4

Art Construction ^
Paper

4 .

CARRY-ALL *

ZIPPER PENCIL POUCH
1 7 '

WE HAVE THE OFFICIAL BACK-TO- 
SCHOOL BASIC SUPPLY UST

/

SECTlOh

Whet ef vl 
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Eagles Oni't 
Has Dinner 
For Officer
Mrs! CarkM Wuren, past p r^  

td«nt of the Eagles Aiumiary 
was honored wuh a dinner Mon
day evenipg at the Spanish 
Inn. Mrŝ  Roy Grandstaff, pres
ident. presented the honoree with 
a money corsage and past pres
ident's Mrtiflcate.

Following the dinner, ihf 
group re-convened at Hotel Set
tles where Mrs. Grandstaff pre
sided for the regular business 
session Mrs. Grace Todd was 
initiated as a new member and 
received her pin from Mrs. War
ren

Mrs W. W. Ogle reported on 
the District Four 'conventloo 
which was held in San Angelo, 
and Mrs. BUI Cochran described

'Engaged
Mr. aid Mrs. Donald Aader- 
soa, ISN Keatarky Way. are 
aaaeaacbig -fhe eagagemeat 
and appiWhlag BMirUge of 
their daaghter, Jaals Sae, to 
Lt. MeadeB E. GraaL^aa al 
Mr. aad Mrs. EageaeMlraat,
Mardsa, HI. The 
to be Biarrird 
First Chrlstlaa

phiaa 
la the

Pink, 'Blue 
Party .Held 
On Tuesday
rOAHOM.\ (SC)̂  -  A pink 

and blue shower was held Tues-i 
day morning from l:M  to 11 
a m. honoring Mrs Gene Hol
ley. The compHmentary affair 
was held in the home of Mrs 
Harold Fraser, 401 Ramsey, 
and cohostesses were Mrs. 
James Coates, Mrs. Clovis Phln- 
ney Jr., Mrs. Ralph WUliam.s 
and Mrs.. BUI MillUien.

Mrs. Holleŷ  was presented a 
corsage of baby socks and rat
tlers from Mrs. Pat Shields and 
a diaper bag from the hostesses.
Twenty-five guests were served 

refreshnnent.s from a table cov
ered with a cutwork linen cloth 
and centered with a miniature 
cradle arranged with roses. A 
sUver coffee aarvice completed 
the lettlng.

S Westbrook Family Ends
Eleven women attended and \ / _  , •  t  I l l l  i3  Vacation Tour Of Ho andmeeting will he Sept 11 at the 

hotel. I
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs.lCawthron of El Paso Mr. and 

Drue Cawthron. accompanwd|Mn. Cawthran and Linda at 
by her daughter, Mrs Don Dm  tended the annual reunion of

the Cawthron famUy tn Cobb 
Park at AbUene Sunday. Ap
proximately 40 attended.

Mrs. and Mrs. Royce Moore 
and family have returned from 

'olorado, re- 
Oklahonu.

Go Fishing On 
San Saba River

Laaey and children, Rick and 
Cara of Colonido City, raturnad 
Thursday from a ll-^ y  trip to 
Holland HiflUlghta Included 
vlslta to Amatei^m, BniaaeU» 
and Dem. WhUa la HotUnd,

S

WESTBROOK (SC) — Charles 
Pope. Maxey Ware, Sam Scrog
gins. Howard yt i^miion aad__
W. A. Ban fished on Ow caiHhron'i m
Saba River near Fort McKavett 
the first part of the week.

Mr. aM Mrs. Harold Geron 
aad fUiUy visltad raiatives in

.. ____ __. , .w I. . ■ flahlng trip in O
they were gueMi in the home ofitmUne bv Xoaan
^  -k. u visited her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Reinhart MeierRoundtree, and 
Lonnie and Donnie

J
children,

Wives Will See Fashions
Whrre of vlaltMc pMym here far the Labor 
Dev Galf Tearaarnt at Big Spriag Caaatry 
Clab wM he ratnrtalacd with aa lafanaal 
•tyle show la tte rlab at 4 p.ai. Salarday. 
Faihleae will ha fraai Maatgaasery Wart, 
aad Mrs. Jae Ganlag wH erne as aarratar. 
Shawa are iwe af Ow ■adrie. JIO Lewta aad 
Mrs. Jaceh Gawelw. Mias Lewis thaws a 

check paat aad Mag torse, sheel-

der hattaacd sweater la gtagrr aad ramr, 
whUr Mrs. GaweMa M r e ^  lor a gaaK la 
her hlar strtdrh paata wan with a aMicklag 
hhic aad Mate tleevdeas lapw  la bold, hart- 
saatal strtpM. II frataree a rlbhrd, rewl aeck- 
Mae. Daiiag Ur laaraaaMal. ainahen of the 
Ladtoe Getf Asaactotlaa wBI operate CMm-

Saturday.
Jobs Hammer hat been dis- 

ralend from Johaeon Hoapttal 
hi Lorahw

Maadwn of tho Adult Trala- 
lag UMoa Dept of the First 
Baptist (Wurch had a cake and

LG A To Assist With 
Labor Day Tourney

/ALUE Tte ^dies Golf Aaaodatioa|tuactlaa with tha tournaneeat to 
' ~ begia at I  p.n.

operate refra^awrt etaads l  the styte Mww ter whea ef
of BIf Spring Country Club win 
operra refreehment staadel  
durlBf the Labor Day Golf Tour-|in Ifrm WUI bO Ot 4 p ■.

a c co r^  to Mrs. dlracllou of
Cotemaa, LGA golf <teir-l||„ caBBtef of Moatgom-

ery Ward. A c o o ^  -boor at t 
pm ariO ̂ recode a

aaraenl
C.
man. Mre. R. S. Galbraith Jr. it 
LGA preekteat. ip j„ ^  ,

The echadote of cveats wll mugic will ba prov

ModeU ter tha faMdap i 
wfll be J il Lmrte, Mrs. Jacob 
Cewal to. Defaney Eatee, Jaatce 
Clantoa aad Kenny Kay Young

Mrs. Rhoda Thornton of Me
ridian. M ist. ia vlattiBg rate- 
Uvea la tha Waatbrook commu
nity.

Mn. Joha W. Hawklas and 
Mr. tad Mrt. Roy Messimer 
attended tke Franklin ftmth’Fni2uin*

Mr. aad Mrs. Rex McKeoaey 
and daughter, Joyce, rebonod 
Monday Bight from a vacalloo 
trip to Pert Aranane and other 

la Sooth Tnaa. Ia San 
Aatanter they stere gueets of Mr 
end Mrs. Lako Moors aad Mr. 
and Mrt. Bill Chaadlar. and ta 

i. his akder. Mrs 
Laora McKanaey Sailth.

Refrigerote Dough Dot (>%«•. tafani ton of Mr
ud Mrs. AIvIb w ft i

‘ Yeast dough may be rfart|ar- brought home from Hendricks 
aled ever sight aad and ttn Mantorial HosptUI in AbUana

day only tf theru la 
’ la the recipe, aa yeaat 

piMfn aaot have aoma food to 
them grow

are Mr. aad Mrs. BUI Rucker 
and chtldrae. Keith aad Carol 
gaests of his pareau, Mr, aad 
Mrs W. E. Racker.

Mr. aad Mrt. Howard Hen
drix of Corpua Chrteti vutted 
MMt putate. Mr. aad Mrt J 
ATCUften ia Colorado CMy and 
Mr. and Mrs Prico Heodrtx 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hendrix 
are betag tnuiMerred to Abl-

Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Moore ac- 

K'ompanied tha Royce Moore 
famtiy to Houston where they 
visited Mr. aad Mrt. Ray 
Moore and family.

Mr. tad Mrs. W. A. ReU and 
daughters, Carole aad Sue. ac
companied by her mother, Mrs 
A. K. McCarley, were ia Lub
bock Saturday and Sunday as 
guests In the A. J. Holtkort 
home. They attended the wed
ding of August Kay Holtkort and 
MUa Nancy Lyna Yiatlhif Sat
urday la the First Metnodiat 
Church. Holtkort la a grandson 
of Mrs McCarley.

Carole BeO M a guaat of Judi 
Haael in Sudan thia week. 
The gliia were roommatee In 
Howard Payne College la Browa- 
wood last semester.

guests ia tha Prna 
Cawthroa home wore Liada Caw
thron of Labbock aad Jimmy

Oary Den Carey 
ftnBcnj WM 

WrPb Beeaty Shop 
has Jateed the Mtfraf

HAIR STYLI CLINIC
m t Aastte m m i

inchMia a barbecue buffet at ud Ida mihaatra
p.ra. Friday with events In oon-

MO

Donald Ellerbes 
Announce Birth

Word has bean racetvud here 
of the birth of a daa|kter. Klm- 
berly Ann. te Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald nerbe of Ttnnaa. Fla. The 
iiifaat svaa bora at M p at Aug 
n , and weighed five pounds 
Mrs. Elkrte b the farmer Mary. 
Evelya Roev. daa^der of Mr 

and Mrs. Heary Roger, U *  
Bteckmoa. llterbe was stattoaed 
at Webb AFB three years 
Tha coppte has one othor child, 
a saa, CHalon Todd, S.

The Sunday Buffet wlO bt 
served te the dlalnc room at the 
cteb at noon, and the cteb wll 
be open Monday for tho preoes 
aOon of prtaeo. Breakfast wtO 
be sonred every day from • ajB. 
ia the GriD Boons, aad sarvteg 
ertn b e^  at 11 a.m. daily for 
thk kafflharBte buffet.

(fni/io/un.
FINAL CLEMUN^

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
For Mild Flavor

If you plan te uae bacon drlp- 
pwgs. make sure you cook the 
bacon at low beat ao that the 
drippings wM be whNe-looklBg 
Md have the adldeM poeMbte 
flavor.

O ViR  NO FAIR OVKR IM  P IK E S

LADIES'

A LOVELIER YOU

ValwM 'fe 6i)0. 

■cekofi Infs A oiam

BnauHful aninctien.

SHOES

94
Ladies’ Sportswear

All kiitde nf sportewar 

for thn rnmaindnr nf

Priced tn sd l.

O N I RACK V IR Y  N IC I SELECTIONDoublerTrouble Skin 
Needs Special Care Children’s Sportswear LADIES’ HEELS

.U l

*■ ■ 7 MARY SIE MILLER 
A Lovely wniet. The center 

to oUy and the sides 
arc fUd^ 4 0 . Whan I try to 
dew op one problem the o ^
MCBW to worsra Is it poosibte 
to treat both at the same time?

The Aaower: YeaHWe coadi- 
ttoa. kaowB as "combtoatlon’*
•km, responds to a combmattoo 
treatamat. Each area to treated 
dtfhreoUy. bat wttMa the same 
tliae span. The method foDows:

1 Wash ally araaa three t lm  
d i^ . dry areas only at bed- 
dam. Itee tlgted ends ceinUaiim 
hnachterophene aad the ^  
facter. The combo retards ail- . 
borne bacterta aad Raky dry- ♦ * 1  
aeia. To apply use year fteger 
Ups and w m  ap a good lather;
rinse very well aad pal dry. •.

2. Tto deaaaad face m bed-|(^ the double sktoi trouble 
Unm apply two treatments: a)i 
^  m L m  p r o d u c t  to, 
d m ^  tteeot Md uader eyes ; Whatever yam 4hi pnbtema. 
b) UquM fcrmoiated ter o illto  flad a aoimiaa aand for my 
cM todte fteuhead, aoM and booklet. “ A Lovdw Cemptex- 
3 5 ^  IlOB"  DetaRed advme cootataad

2. Oily areoB benefit Rom a tedteba *be care lor

friStea i?m a A a L l mal Mdn'types: proper appBca-
ikn-m> «  Mrp tion wMteiite; friat y nti fo r  
many, ta c r y -  blarkhrnite. enlariad poraa. dr-

fttC.
tapy at •'k 
a,*^write Maty Sue 

Milter hi care af the Big Spring 
Herald, tadsiteg a large, self-

Blewana, eherts, 

oklrtt, pants, tops

E Mts. Vafuas to 6,00.

ONLY 60 REMAINING

Ladies’ Swim Suits

lAad the double effort aooa rom-

Onn and two place 

styles. Values te

16.99. Save now .'..

$ coo
VALUES TO 11.00

LADIES’ HEELS

Values te 10.00.'

Aas't. celers. Broken 

lots A sisas...............

REG. 1.19 VALUES

Children’s Shorts
Aas't. celers and 

styles. Priced te 

Sell. Shep AniHeny'a end save.

OVER 100, VALUES TO 16.99

LADIES’ DRESSES
YouTI have te 

•an it te heW eve^ i^  

M Hurry le  

AnHieny'a..

$*500. J O O O  , $COO
a a v a a a e e e a e e e e e *

OPEN THURS. TILL 8 P.M.

GmrilA
KNOWN FOR VALUES

END.OF-MONTH

SALE

NIFTY BINDER SET
/

(  .89 Bindftr 
$ .25 Nofaboek Paper
S .10 Subject Divider #  m

$r?4 VALUE

COMPLETE LINE OF NIFTY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
• Binders • Spiral Notabeeka
• Notebook Paper • Dueifang Peldars
• Writing Tablets Subjaef Divida'rs
• Construction Papar • Scissors
• Pencils • Erasers

STUDENTS AND MEN'S

CORDUROY SLACKS

SALE 5.47
RIG. 6.99

STUDENTS AND MEN'S

DRESS SLACKS

SALE 4.77
REG. 199 A 6.99

3 BOXES TISSUE
SALE 47<

Ladies’ Bathing Suits

SALE 97‘ to
REG. TO 10.99

OVIR 200 TO CHOOSE PROM

LADIES’ PURSES

Vi Price
OVER 100 TO CHOOSE FROM

DRAW DRAPES

SALE 3.97
RIG. 4.49

RAYON-ACETATE BLEND-90" LENGTH 
COLOR GUARANTIED FOR 2 YEARS

SWIMMING POOL

SALE 2(T
REG. 29.00 \

3 PT. DEEP 9 PT. DIAMETER 
METAL WALLS

LIGHT BULBS
SALE 4/77>

40, 7S AND 100 W A T T ’

IRONING BOARD PAD 
AND COVER SET

SALE 9?
A  f t IT C  COLLEGE PARKlaKArl I 9  s h o p p in g  c e n t e r
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OPEN 
LABOR 

DAY

U.S.D>« Gradtd Frth ,’Whole

F R Y E R S

] ExfraSmal 
Leen

PorkRibleft

Pound Pound

Ranch Stŷ e,

iniiiibgiviirl^^ 3tX.89*
U ^ A .  Im »«ded j*-

§p^rolirtfi£U'
Slkad lobgMAiiM' MM«59f
AN Mm»
F ro ak s  SeirhSIee IN l2>0«Mt flNlie* 49^
My CmM, WMt«  »Mk Her
Smoktd Hansewb M .eSff
a«NM'( Natfrt M y  O w M

BoMbssNiutf HNirwWteto hmi $1.29

HEW YORK steak

b e a k s

[iSXiJi. Chofee,
Agod Heavy Beef,
YekhTrimm^ _ ,

Pound

n a r *  * 1 . 0 0

2 gLOrcft/PlldMr

a#itJX)i Ihe iMfar

OldWett
Ravorf

24-Ounce
Can

IL iD A j

U.SJ)ACfcofc».
• Aged Heay Beef, Yahi- 
Trimmed

Pound

Ol_ e

l Y iPoeiidJy

Tissue Aworied CoSie 2*a^39<
fean^ Blitter 
Flour S s -,#

'“ t 4 3 ^
t

Oerber^Oteng* 2*82'25<
^ *1*1 ?

^  yo4M>Putgfln>l

l E M O H A D E

I ■■■"■ ■ VhfluM/'
D E A T I I E C  Hunt** Yellew Cling,
I T E M % i m  Sliced er Helve* N ^S 'AC m  2 5 *  

d o m 2 9 ^MEDIUM EGGS Ideel Grede A

SUGAR C 1 K  Holy er imperlel

CHARCOAL GkeftCtieka

H o t4A en «vtf.6H g  ^ ikiVkekl

S i r  45*

IC ir49<

On

Preserves 
Juice

Dnnking, Libby AiFee» Tierra Deiign, _
6-Q l , l 2 - O x . , o r ^ ^

mri M w vj ry^ w ^  wr

GlASSES I S ^ S I m .
Mb  or Match

im

Libby's, 
Pink or 
Natural, 6-Oz. Cans bake RITE
TATERGEMSs^^ 2iT 39«

79<
MIXED VEGETABLES t... 4

HftdUuvut £ea»d̂ f BMyeF’thâ Wukf

TOOTHPASTE
Pure Shortening

Stripe, 7# Off 
LeML Regular 79a Value

King Size Tube

G c t k d ju x - fh i^  FTiMttiopiciVg^ataMiA/

Found Can

OnionsYelow, U.S. No. I, Mad
Pound

Red, Large SenclMe

Radishes 2t-15^ Green Onions 2'-15^
Large Crisp

(«#l.tTTUCE2l 29*
M c > ^ A t »9ei.-f<yt L E S S . . . .  o f l S i S ^

THESE 
SPRING. WE 
QUANiniES.

s;is.d

IB£l :

r-^

H
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NEW A T NEWSOM'S

DON'S
Borbecue BunON A

• RICH, TENDER BARBECUED BEEF
ON A HOT, FRESH, FLUFFXJMN— A  

TASTE DELIGHT ANY TIME—

5
PIPIN' HOT

REDI TO TAKE HOME— INSTANTLY

HiY, LOOK! 
DON'S BARBEQUE 

NEW
A T HIGHLAND SOUTH

HEY!
LOOK!

COTTON BOLL 
I4.B. PKO................ 4B '

G R O U N H  B E E F  ass.-....3

C H U C K  R O A S T NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF, LB..

CATSUP
DEL MONTE 
14^2. BOTTLE FOR

DOLLAR DAYS!!
.....  4 ro t

... . 5 FMI
D C A C  d el monte
■ in  CAN....................
D P A C  MISSION
■ MS CAN...................

PEAS -rcS^............. 5
UMAS ............6
HOMINY 10
BLACKEYES 7

POB

POR

YOUNGBLOOD 
GRADE A 
FRESH
LB. .................

OPEN LABOR DAY Asparagos
DEW DROP 7  i  
sn CAN .. ^POR4

SHOP NEWSOM'S EVERY NIGHT TILL 8

IMPERIAL

PURE 
CANE 
S4.B. BAG.

FOR

MONARCH— 303 CAN (CUT)

GREEN BEANS FOR

I Quarterback Club B-B-Q TouIgM
I___________ ________ T:l»-C m f PARK_________________

POR

TOMATOES s?sr:.... 5 
TOMATOES STS. 4

5  

3

.... 7
Green Beans 5S“, i , .... 4 
(keen Beansf*^... 5

L M<
m  WMOLE.. POR

PEACHES r S i ...
PEARS -rS!,.......
Green Beans

DEL MONTE 7  
I m D O II  IS G d IIS  MS WMOLE.. ^

KIMBELL— NO. 2 TALL CAN 
SNOISTRING

Potatoes . . ScANsSl

GRADE A 
SMALL 
DOZ-------

C o ffe e
MARYLAND
CLUB,
24.B. CAN..

OF COURSI 
W I^ L  BB

OPEN
LABOR

DAY

RUSSET 
10 LB. 
PLK> LBS.

4 ,

SURE-WE^L BE OPEN LABOR DAY

Ice Cold 
MELONS 

Every Day 
at

NEWSOM'S

TUNA
VAN CAMP

4 i » l

C H I L I
WOLF 
GIANT, 
MO. t  
C A N ...

i t

i



First Cotton Bale
W o rth

immlM Is to b* ftmnd are lo
cated In the Vinceot area,  
around Lomax and in the vicin
ity of Coahoma. There an also 
a few scattered flekU in the 
Lather community which couid 
make some cotton.

Fairview, wbara

tered exceptions, the vast ex- 
of dryland cotton which

season yidded as much as

By SAM BLACUUIN Icock County,
A yMr ago today, T e r r y ]  Last year at this season thelpanses 

Fiehto, U-year-old Commu-|farmers of the county were rev-|iast se 
nity fanner, brought in the _ , _ _ _
bale of 1N6 cotton and re- turned out — to be one of the less.
celved a check for |SD0 for hidbast crops in several years. The few scattered f i e l d s

u I * f*'"' scal-lwbere dryland cotton of someThis year, there’s $900 await'---------------------------- '

High Costs Holding 
Up Sporkle Project

Big Sprir>g (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 31, 1967

Knott and 
particularly fine yields war s  
scored in IN I, hava many fields 
writh no cotUm at all.

Vealtnoor got off to a faiil;

Excessive costs are to blame according to n study made by 
for a kws erf s p a ^  in the down- city engineers,”  said Crow.
town beautification program, ac 
cording to tXq manager Lury 
Crow,

promising start early in 
out a deva.................

airly 
1N7,

_ aatatlng hailstorm 
wiped out the fields which <rf- unusually large amount of re- 
fe i^  the happiest posstbilitiek 
of production.

‘A dralnam problem in the 400 ___________________, ^_____
block of Main would require animated figures are runn^ to

He said dty conunissiooen 
had antictawted in the budget a 
cost of^000-7,0N for the Im- 
provemant of the block, yet csti-

constmetion, as far as tanr^ 
out streats, curbs and gutters

more than twice that amount.
'The dty commlMion author' 

ired plana and rod flcaQ Ii to

be drawn np $or tha pro)ect and 
the engineering department be
gan a atudy of the sttuation 
early this summer,”  said Crow.
Wt have been unable to get the 

eatlmated costa down to a 
sonable figure altbough the 
gtaeers are still continuing t 
study in an effort to bring con- 
stiwctloo costa within a . 
which m i^t be acceptable.”  

Beautification and improvb-

VMI Grad Homed 
Now Commondor
PORT ARTHUR (AP) -  Lt. 

Cmdr. Tom Hogan HI hhs be
come commanding officer of Ka- 
val Heaerve Surface DtviskHi 
8-mi. replacing Comdr. W. R. 
Coon Jr.

Cmdr. Hogan, a graduate of 
VMI, also is reprewMitative of

meat of the NO block of Maiaithe commandment of the 8th 
was completed last sununer. 'Naval District in Port Arthur.

Ing the Howard County farmer 
who brings in the first bait of 
1N7 cotton, but no one seems 
to expect any claimant to show 
up in the immediate future.

In the first place, it is point
ed out, there is relatively Utile 
cotton flourishing in the county. 
The bale which will cop the cov
eted Chamber of Commerce 
cash wUl most Ukely come from 
the limited irrigated acres in 
the county and none of the cot
ton on these, apparently, is yet 
at the pteking stage.

Fanners report they have 
some cotton open in their fields
but not enou^ to merit a try 
at getting a bale, ____^ _____ together.

A change In the prlae award 
for the first bale has been put 
in effect this year. Last yMr 
and the year oefore, the first
bale producer weaa given IN I 
and tile SIsecond bole was worth 
IN I to the grower.

Fields, who was a student at 
HCJC at tho time ha won the 
IN I first-bale prlae, shared |M  
with M. C. Denton, ulio brought 
in the second bale.

In 1N7, there will be but one 
prise — 1900 for the first bale 
which qualifies under the regu- 
latloos drawn up and approved 
by the apiculture committee of 
the Big Spring Chamber of 
Uonuuerce.

Exp«rienoe has IndkaNd that 
the way thiags work out, the 
first bale promioer and the aec- 
ond bale winner often turn out
usually to be the same man 
That happenad in 1N4 and In

Indoor- Outdoor
r

Here it comes I The last big tuinmer holiday. 
Days o f fun and good eating to enjoy with family 
and friendsl Whatever your plans, visit Safeway 
for the good things you’ll n e^  to make each day 
one to remember. We have a tempting variety o f 
fine fooda for indoor and outdoor dining. . .  all 
at Safewa/s low priccî  of courae. Come and see 
and save at Safewayl s

•r OihtlMa. 
nSA

I C M .

NMvf aMS—is.

This lad to tha dacialon to 
give the money to one grower.

Jlauny Taylor la chatrmaa of 
tha Big SprtM Chanbw of 
Commerce agncttltiire comm

Naturally the first bale moat 
ha cotton plaatad and grow* la 
INT

Secondly, Uh bnle mast weigh 
not leas Om  4N pouada and a
mast have been prodooed whol
ly in Howard Ceunty. It la aec- 
eaaary for tha power to be a 
farviar who has a anUfiad 
number on fUa with the Howard 
County Afrteultaral StabUiza 
Uon,m  Conaervadoe conamit 
4ea and thfa nnanber and Uh

and so forth ^  mad be phoned 
to the chaodMr of coauncrce as 
quickly as tha panlag haa hean
tenninaiad.

Two beMe of Martin County 
c o t t o n  havn alraady baaa 
ginaad. Gm  bale or pvhapa 
more haa bem gtoaed la Glaaa-

Sooner Reveals 
Nixon To Enter
Four Primaries
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rich

ard M. Nfataa*! haw 
chlsf indlcatoa tha former vice 
peeaidwt will eater at leant loar 
stala priaHrlaa next year in Ida 
bM for tha RepuhUcaa 
dal Bomtnadon

BeBmoa
nndar way. Baa 

told a ’nmaday aw 
to set up Nixon for 

PraNdent ceaawiittees soon la 
“tha crwdal primary atatoa of 
Nahrttica, Naw HampXUra and 

u”  Such a comndtlee al 
b  at work la Wlacoaala 
alM haa a presMendat 

prtanary. Bailmon. tha ex 
governor of Oklahoma who re- 
tewdy aaccaadad Dr. Gaylord 
Paihlaaon of Saa Dtego as na 
tional chairman ef Nixon for 
PraNdsnt. Mid be expected Nix 
on to aanounce his caatUdacy 
early next yeer.

Rhodesia Bars 
Former Premier
JOHANNESBURG, Sooth Af

rica (AP) — Former RhodeNm 
nNr R.S.;.S. QirfleM Todd 

beM benwd by the South Afri
can govenuneMt from 
tha country, Uw 1 * 
iiewsfiapar Rand Dally 
said t o ^  in a dlq^atch from 
Sallabnry.

Todd was schadaM to give a 
lectori at the newly formed Al
bert Lathntt Fsaaditlon nf Na 
tal Provtooe Unhreraty, 'the 
newspeper mid. LalhuU. a No
bel Piece Prtaa wlaaer and Af 
rican civil rights fighter, died 
haiw raceatly

Todd told the newspaper the 
South Africaa aovermnent bad 
infomad him he would not be 
giveo a vim to enter the coun
try. No raaaon was ghat. Todd 
last year eaded a year's marie 
tlott to hia farm Impound by tha

Sociol S«curify 
BgnMfift IncraoBM
BEAirMONT lA P ) -  Mi 

thaa M$.l milUOB was paid out 
In Soda] Security haaNIts to 
rasldcnts « f Beaumont, Vidor 
and North Jeffsraoa County dar
Im IM . Receipto raprematad 
a 1.1 per cant lacraaoe over the 
year Mfore, sarvtag U411 pN’*

For O u td oor C oolungl

SPARERIBS
NIte Idp berbeeHtlEg. 
3 to S-Lb. AvtrogB.

Beef Short Ribs “v x

UMAi

T-Bone Steak 
Reund Steak 
Beneless Reast 
Canned Ham_ 
Jumbe Belogna 
AnneurBacen (*̂3Ia?SwT5s)
Swiffs Picnic

4

Sirloin Steak
USDA Choke 
C ro^  Heovy leef. 
Wotfe-FreeTria.

Porteiliouse Steak

Dog Food
erWUvtr never. 

(«brfw >/m ) 
ll'^-ea. Cem

Swift Prem
Sprekdt 

It-eii CfM

Flour
f t o f  N f l l s )

HoliySu

S A F E W A Y Liquid Wisic

' '  '*'’!y^***^*V' *'** • ■ 'uiQ —m
C h m x T ^ $ ^ l o w  j

Sta-Flo Starch

C old W ater All 

Lux Toilet Soap

Phase III Soap

Tenderleaf Instant
la lw t lM .

Luncheon Napkins 

.Handi-Wrap 

oAi Folger*s. Coffee
'  * a .f U v * p iM * D w ^

Dove Liquid

-4-ikCM

Vahm l'

W ATDtM ELONS
*

Margarine — $100 White ,Bread
CiNhfnek WMs. .^M kPb^  |  RegNm er RaeBulrh Sherd. ^

French Bread i
a m ^  M l  w rm e e k  s k fW A  » i - i k  i m i  J e  R w 'Biscuits - r •WtaH s x  8^

Half & Half 2(H 25^

Texoe Nnett.Thenipiiig Good. 
Ite C«I4 MeloRs Avoilable.
(CntMtloB8...Lb. Sftl 24 to 21-Lb. Avtr«qt. -Each
Fresh Prunes

Grasbed Wheat Bread tSklM 
CMIdflMNIRoilsMn-witgM>b act.me.29̂  
Sî ared Domits 29̂

HerWiwtef Pteeif ih.

Vine Ripe Tomatoes
Fresh Corn m 
Cabbage 
Cauliflower 
Peaches 
Oranges ».

I

Longhoni Cheese 79«
Jhtm Aid V

V Jl ■  JST.".:. . - - .

Hair Spray TMrWw 59* Aspni 19*
Toothpaste .>.£23,1.. 59* HoaUnnsh nwUi 39̂
VitaniK 69* light Curd ‘-tris r’. r '  $1"

6  to 3 9 ^  A(#/on $al0h>^x^  {

I 'fr Hoaeydews Your Chek»l
I f f *  I l f i i  e t > 39< I ^Crenshaas 

29< I 'k'Persians 
I S i I ★  Casabas Lb.

V. -  n u i  im...

CannedJuices g  A r t

i

Row th 
lion progi 
HoKpital.,

Wednesdi
to the Do

Laury^ 
the progi 
the norm 
but/that
■his staff

N

SpMI

Breasi
Pkimr
SamiN

Alum
RiCeben Cn

Man
Koshei
RipeO
Mnstai
Paper
Himt’s
llaFNi

Enriche
3-Minu
Green
Gainei
Upton*
Instant
Mozolt
Gala 1

IfH-
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Vocational Rehab W ork  
Outlined For Lions ■
How the vocatkMul rehabUiU-jiodhrhlials. 

Uon program at Big Spring SUte 
HoKpiÛ . fUflcUedi was deUiled 
WedhMay noon at the Settlet| 
to the Downtown lioos Chib.

When patients are mfRcienUy 
recovered to JuncjUon ob their 
own, they are gcnenlly referred 
to the vocational rehabUita-

, __^  otfUx. Here old akills are
Larry CteaUum. in charge of sharpoMd or new skills are 

the program, told the club that 
the normal caae load was lift.

jbousewives, too, so thht they 
)WiU be equipped to resume their 
{places as homemakers. The 
BSSH staff also has a nurse aid 
program going, and it can ar
range for almost any type of 
training.

“Not all of our cases are soc- 
cons stories,” said Cheatham, 
“but we equip enough with 
skills and tools to nu^ the 
|16,ft00,000 budget for the state 
program a paying one. Besides

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 31, 1967 5-B

Fofh«r Of Sing«r 
Dton Martin Di«t

Uught, and above all, the in- thoae who go back Into 
. .  ̂ ^ .dividual is motivated to func- are no longer public
tat .that during a y w  he and;tion in their borne communi -w»rds.
1ns sUff would work with 7«iUea. there is a program Itor Rehabilitation programs date

back to nil, Cheatham told the 
Lions, tat they were mostly 
geared to those with physical 
disabilities.. For practical pur
poses. it was not until IfttI that LOS ANGELE S(AP) — Guy 
It was really broadened to In- Crocetti, 79, father of singer 
chHje menUl or bê ;Dean Martin, died Monday. Oro-
havloral difficulties. .  barter, emigrated to tta

Inductta as new members of, united States from Pescara,. li
the club Wednesday were Joe
Vinson. MaJ. Richard Gray 
Capt. Charles E. Anderson 
James E
PhiUlps.

aly, at the age of 17. He settled 
In Steubenville, Ohio, tat had 

CaliforniaGillespie, and JhrryiUved in Southern 
I since lft41.

Grand Jurors Vote
j

I I Indictments Tuesday
No indictments were returnediby the Howard Coirnty grand 

against a defendant chargediiury-
with murder nor against two Dist Atty. Wayne Burns said 
other defendants accused of as-1 that the grand Jurors evidently 
fault with Intent to murder, in felt there was a strong element 
a report submitted to 118th Dls- of Klf-defense in the thr e e  
trict Court at 1 p.m. Wednesday'cases and declined to bill the

HOU MEALS!
N

Armour Franks 
Ground Beef 
Hen Turkeys

AN MeeS. Arw r ’i Sfar 
• r S w ftw n yi— l i h .  f h f . SA FEW A Y

D!*'

Snftwey. CiMih NA. 2r98*
USOA lathecHd, Arad* A.

\ 1ft to  l i - U .  A v « ^ - U .
(ftoMM F rye f- ftem to r  T n ^ y s — 4 b . 4ftsl

SpKt Fryers 37f
Quarters 37<

Breast Quarters

Lunch Meat i»r Mm I

Phimrose Ham 
SamueFs Canned Ham

Leo’s Meat 2*«75f
Danbla Sited Ham 674
Sliced Chicken 2*^894
Smorgas Pak bSSXel.Tilk'Sle. 894

1
Rtmombar tbo Long Wookond 

YonH Wont H  Sot litra  .

•k Fresh Milk 
w Fresh Bread 
w Fresh Eggs

oad H a y  a S afa  H o tld ay l

6* •» ' *

V •f' .- i.

USDA fnspocfod. . .  Gfodo A>

FR YER S
Fhiiif 9—Nty Av Wnbli. 
Iveeydey Low Prke. | ■
Wbeto. LD.
(Cut-Up... Lb. ^ 1 )

tor r«w awpohi I 1

YOUR SAFEWAY
Will

OPEN
LABOR DAY

MONDAY, SIPTIMBIR 4
OpM IftiOl AJN_CtoM 7:0t PJi.

HolkfcfyNeed:

Aluminum Foil
lUtohM Cento. S#*ri«fr —IT  i  M

Marshmallows
r,. |Mf ta.

SperteU—W

Kosher Pickles 
Ripe Olhes yime c«a tnwew **«) 
Mastard 
Paper Plates 
Nimt’s Catsup 
Mayonnaise

e.MMt' 1  Jar

•amF imnr

b n v ^ m t l

Lunch Bags 254
gitobMCento.. ^  ■bCt.Phf. A bIT

Preserves 594
Inym t. AMnrtod. ~ a .U .J n r W V

Peanut Butter 43*
SaiKhrich Spread ■'Sirt (’ 0 4 1 *  
Sandwich Bags 10*
Salad Dressing 37*
Dixie Snacks
Cookies m ... 49*

Compoft Safdwa/i Law, tow Prlcoft

Soft Drinks S p tH s lt
Cragmenf. Assorfnd Flavorw—Quart

Charcoal Briquets 
Hot Dog Buns 
Paper Napkins 
Pork & Beans

Owark. 
(Wto toll *«<) 
1(MA.Bag

•r A HanibarMr Boat.
Sbrcto/f

Mrs. Wright's— SXt. Fhg.

Silk. Assortod Colars. 
Sptcialt —dOXoMitPhg.

I w n T t o f S / f n )

Highway— 14-OI. Can for,

Back-to-School Valuail

Notebook Paper
f S t / V a A i M i .

2/4” Binder »1*

theme Book 39*
School Binder ’2’’

9m

8 'X12 'Tablet' 
Memo Note Pad 
Elmer’s Gin

CaU I 15*
(IH rdmt.

Frozon Fhh Buy$l
CatMFleU B5<
Cbzod Shrimp *r»yc-..
Fnli Sticks ‘-s.'sr' 634 
Broiied Oysten 594
FatM  Shrimp jzszi:s%. 794 Cream Pies

Sweet* 10 Liquid
Enriched Flour 
3-Minufe Oats 
Green Beans 
Gaines Burgers 
Upton's Instant 
Instant Tea t—.1 
Mazola Corn Oil 
Gala Towels «-

nM M .a.1 ni<wi

*mW , C.» I*— . Cm

Uta,W.*iw Wat. Cat 

ia», •% ■ Cm

Tomato Soup
Bartlett P e a rt
Fruit Codctail
Alt Green Asparagus
Pineapple Tidbits
Coconut Pie
Beef Enchiladas
Beef Tacos
Mexican Dinner
Sol, Aag. SL SqA I aod S. to M|

314 
2w354

3 9 4

274
Orange Juke
(12-aa.C«a...3farS1) —4>u >Coa

httla it Cecoa 2 Q <■ePWflMVto
.14k. n#. saw

W Jh m t .........8 9 *

S s te

Large 'A' «
Quaker Oats -a u

persons .named ln„ the com
plaints.

Not Indictod was MTs. Zadie 
Boll Winters, 42, charged with 
murder in the gun 'leath last 
Friday of J. W. Winters,
Winters was shot to death at 
his residence on NW 4th.

Also not billed was Clemente 
Rangel, accuaed of ihootiiif Ar- ■ 
thur ijKkett July 1, and Meli- 
ton Vtarra accused of shooting 
Ramon Nunes Jr., July 22

The grand jurors, however, 
did return 11 true biUa against 
IS defendant.̂

Thomas Edward McDonald 
was Indicted for forgery; Fred
erick Gene Stormes, theft; R.
L. Gumm. theft; Jimmy An
derson, forgery; Ernest Hous
ton Stephens, DWl second;
James HaroM CondUt, bursa
ry;, Jackie Earnest Awt r e y ,  
burglary - habitual; Jackie Dan 
Murley, felony joy riding; Dale 
Allen Nlckelson, W glary of a ’ 
motor vehicle; Danua Galendo 
Barrera,. DWI second; Os c a r  
Yanez, Jimmy Yanes, and 
Prospero Yanez. maliciogs dsy,./—J’ 
strucUon of private property. *

/ '■̂1

■y CYNTHIA LOWRY
kn ie w w  Pt m ,  Tv-eaw* WHWr

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  “On 
Tuesday, August 2ft, 1M7, the 
Fugitive stopped nmnlng,”  in- 
toned the unseen aarrator, and 
Dr. Richard KImbla. clear^ of 
his wife’s murder, smiled at the 
pretty girls at his tods and 
walkta into the sunaat.

It was Tuesday night's widely 
heralded wind up of ABT'a 'The 
Fugitive,”  aad while the final

r of programs are unlikely to 
candklales Ibr writing 

awards, they did break televi
sion precedents. - 

The two-part episode tried to 
tie up ail the kww ends of four 
seasons and to satisfy the cu
riosity of the viewers about how 
their hero emerged from his 
jam It atoo produced the novel 
wrap-up In new propims 
broadcast during the tanuner 
rerun doldrums.

The roncluaion wu hard to 
pull together, so It's no wonder 
the final chapter wasn't ma to 
the standards of the rest of the 
long- nmnlng series. No secret 
was made that the one-armed 
man wee He totodcra . so sue- 
pense had to coma from another 
area.

WIND-IT raORLKM 
Flndtag an eyt-witaeaa to tba 

killliu was the caotral theme, 
bat taat hardly aaamad dramat
ic aoough, so the dlmax was a 
chato throogh a dssariad 
amusement park and a fight- 
to-tha-flalah atop a high rkla—a 
famiUar pah* of aad-of-show 
televlalan cUchsa. What haa 
attracted considarabia attantlon 
to the InduBtiY was giving the 

ewurs a wiad-up Aow. Tba du
os attracted publicity aad 
uw ovurstaa audiaaoes. Thu 

nattonal NIalsaa raUags. astt- 
matlag the Mas ef Ow audt- 

ces, will be rtoasly atadled 
whan they coma la. but prstUni- 
nary checks todicato a lot of 
honwe which naually tare off 
their seta for summer had them 
on for “Tha Fugitive.''

Examttvaa prcsamahly art 
now wondering if tha right kind 
of new programs inlgkt attract 
dnaa mlUlm who are. each 
summer, prasumad to be off

ABC ezeoiUvea tried to figure 
out a way to use the toterest la 
the and-of-ohow progranui 

"We thought of havtaf the 
one armed maa arroaied and 
1 ^ . "  said Harva Bennatt. 
West Coast program vku proai- 

ol, "and then, in the last 
eoe. Judd, tha lawyer to oat 

of oar new mrioa, waold coma 
lato the otU aad praparo to dt- 
fand Mm. But we eouhto’t ftod 
any wav to work It oat ’*

*lt'DD REJECTED*
One BtiunbUag hiacfc nadoubt- 

edly was Qwton Martin, creator 
aad head of tha productioB coca-

Ciny that turned oat (ha dap^ 
g show, 

fensa," tha 
rise, la made by anotlierjroduc- 
er with tlae to other fDm sta- 
dint

David Jaaaaea, who piayad 
'The Fugitive*’ for four tx- 
haustiag years—he appeared ia 
almost every iccau—braathad 
Ufa and sympathy tolo a thor- 
oafhly bn^uaibia character.

Perhaps tjw greatest chal- 
Itnge, aesssvsr. was handed 
Bairy Morsa. caal as the poHcu- 
maa who punaai, tom rekot 
toaaly, ahvioualy a aat faUc vte- 
tint of soma enmpahinn bat 
who, at least eacu was su kind 
aad tnoltog that tha recntiired 
maa cantd talk Mm Into tempo- 
rary fresdorn.

One thing that made tha 
windnm MwM poaaibia waa the 
fact that Jaaoma waotod to' 
laave tha amtos and ha was tok-

"Jadd ter tha Du-
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ADDS VIET HEAT

Press Is Livelier 

Than Ever Before
SAIGON (AP) -  South Viet- 

natn’s presideaUal campaign i« 
making the local press liwller 

^than ever before. The newspa-

Ers are enjoying their freedom, 
t freouently a&ing more beat 

than U^t to the election.
When political censorship was 

lifted last month few editors 
were ready to accept the decree
of Premier Nguyen Cao Kv at 

candidatesface value. As the 
themselves grew bolder, howev 
cr, the Dress followed suit.

Now the newspapers have sur- 
pas^^ the poltUdans and the
reader Is getting a beadv poliU- 

The censored whitecal diet 
m ce or delicate clrcumlocu- 
dons of the past has been re
placed by uninhibited reporting.

TRAITOR 
Within the past* few weeks 

Chief of State Nguyen Van 
Thleu, a presidential aspirant, 
has been called a traitor in 
print. Lesser -though similarly 
emphatic labels have been ap
plied to all his civlUan rivals for 
the presidency.

Soch free-wheeling treatment 
.Is not universal In Saigon’s 38.IS not umversai in saigons 38 
dally newspapers puUuhed in 
Vietnamese, Chinese, French or
English. But It Is widespread 
enough to have made can
didates of all stripes wince. 
Since the newspapers represent 
practically all brands of opinion 
save Communism or outright 
neutralism, they have lashed 
out at everyone.

PRESSURE '
TMau and his vloa-presldentlal 

Premlsr Nguyenrunning mate,
Cao Ky, were stung dally

A wide range of newspapers— 
mostly two- and four-sheet dai
lies more enthusiasm than 
money — have printed durges 
that Ky and Tnleu are using 
their fovemmental poslUons to 
put pressure on provincial offi
cials.

The honesty of the electloo 
machinery has become the 
ovcrridlnf Issue so far as M  
newspapers are conoemed.

*’ProvlDdal officials are 
breaking their backs to support 
Thlea and Ky,”  one lulfy 
charged “Obvloiisly they are 
doing this to Btrenjgthen their 
own positloos with their boss
es.”

PEACE PLEAS 
Although the papen have bor- 

owed tbs words “hawk” and

'‘dove”  from the American 
press, none has come forward 
with anything like a conciliatory 
policy toward the Communists. 
They might generally be cla.ssl- 
fled as ou tri^ hawks or Just, 
plain hawks, although pra<> 
ticaliy aH of them are conscious 
of the peace issue and discuss 
bow it might be brought about.

On such issues as land re
form, taxes, coituptlon or the 
American presence in Vietnam,' 
the papers Uke the candidates 
have been noisier than they 
have been specific.

NO NAMES
On the other band they have 

used their new, and possibly 
temporary, freedom to bring a 
lot i t  issues into the public do
main. The U.S. presence is no 
longes-f^misanct.

T h ere^ va rea i where the 
press is still rductant to ven
ture too far. When the military 
Junta recently disclosed that a 
shakeup was being planned In 
which some corrupt officers 
would get the ax, the local press 
named no names although for 
eign correspondents fredy did 
so.

Such reluctance to tangle 
openly with the military la 
vstely admitted by editors who 
fear that the present freedom 
cannot continue. Even if politl 
cal censorship remains lifted 
the government has such weap
ons as control of the newsprint 
supply and tax laws at his 
disposal.

For the moment, however, the 
military hu evidently kept Its 
pledge to let the pren talk free
ly sMut the clecUons.

Texan Convicted 
Of Killing Son
SHERMAN (AP) ~  A District 

Court Jury Tueedey convicted 
Doyle Wayne Smith. K  of mur
der without malice la the fetal 
beating of hie 8-week-old eon 
last June I

A eentence of two yean In 
prison wu recommended by the 
NTJ-

Smith testified he lost hla tem
per when the tatf^ 1 ^  cryt^
u  he wu changing diapers 
that be dM not remember strlk 
lag his non.

Acnon
1 Traoty 
S Siemne 
9 Sprints

14 Msdicinat plant
15 Wagon tracks 
18 Without old 
17 CoHirnbion

ship
I t  lochator of•>- 
i f  Tsrtdon 
20 WHhSS 

AerOM, enoM 
sow: 3 words 

23 Tonont 
34 Sieggor 
2S WW II egtney: 

Obbr.
28 Toms town 
90 Wkorldor 
32 AAoundt 
95 Dooerotoeiww 
97 Swodid̂  slngor 

Edisan's middio

80
81

Dlos-> 
Cqulpmsnt 

82 Suprsmo 
tolng for 
Mosloms 

89 Idwwkot 
84 Exhort 
49 Art

mostorploce 
88 Woman in

”T1w Good 
*  - »  —  ••vTn

87 Office

13 Stitch 
21 JoponsM

22 Ornomontotion 
28 Britlih coins 
27 EorsW In 

Engiond 
2f Spokan 
31 Choisofler 

the porty: 2

98

1 twltchboord 
section

2 Breothing
uTfvOfvOT

4 Ripsopoiu 
2words
Footprints 
Fling 
O W o flo w

5
8
7

9f Towneffictel
40 Nounondine; 

ectton or

41 blihenost ent
42 Russlon 

girl's rwme
49 Walter—f 

golfor
44 Corrected 
48 Germencity 
48 lesiemsietc;

a w o rd s
8 Emerge
9 Without 

thought
10 Inter —
11 Comforting
12 Point of

32 Forced to go 
31 Skip over 
34 On tap
38 ” ------you

would be done 
by. .

39 Mannequin 
43 Combining

fomv the sun 
45 HtbiW prophet 
47 DucHeis organ 
SO Dispatch boot
52 SponWt 

commune
53 Rough stubs
54 Heron
58 Bench
57 Nkaroguon 

P«9>ie 
SB Foucet
59 Oriental name

49 Incline 
91 Crinkled

SS SaelOAcfOu;
9 words 

U  Westing by
dll

■ V s f  ^

/^ o p n  4 m
A W  t W A / K

FRYER PARTS
THIGHS u ..... 
BREASTS u 
WINGS u .....

39c
59c
29c

DRUMSTICKS u......... ............ 49c

MOHAWK, IXTRA  
LiAN ,

S4.B. CAN

Frankfurters
FARM FAC,
ALL MKAT,

n-oz.

LUNCH MEAT

29*

U.8.DJL IN8P. FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON *  
CROICS. fCMI-BONELESS

FARM FAC 
9 VARIiTIIS
6-OZ..............

s i i L o T N  S ^ K  .  87C
CBEAT FOB LABOR BAY COOS-OVT 80U0 LEAN. NO WASTE. LB. •

T-BONE STEAK .x .......97c Boneless Shoulder Roast 77c

FRYERS

OR ARMOUR STAR,

I  GENEBOUS PAITIES

DRISSID,
FRISH
U.S.OJL 
ORAOf *A”
LB.............. 25€ POTATOES

NESSMC U L A D
GAYLORDor....... 29i  DARTMOUTH, FRESH 

FROUN, KRINKLI 
CUT OR RBO.,
2-LB. PKO.................... 29€

Potato C h ip s - 39*
■  AB Finvers. Pkg. ......................... ........................  iS C

m  A  ^  w M  I J  A  OAYLA, ASST. FLAVORS, fv.anned Pop j
HONEY^BUNS

DONUTS
V

79c

.......29c

3/SLOO

STRAWBERRIES
DARTMOUTH, 
FRISH FROZEN,
10OZ.
PKO..................... 5 iT “

ICE CREAM

FLAVORS, M  
V4-GAL................ T T  M

LEMONADE

TOP FROST,
FRESH M  
F R o ^N , M  
6-02, CAN M  m  
1 FOR.................  i i r

C O F F E E .
FOOD CLUB, ALL GRINDS

• in  ■
$129

1 n B1-LB. ■  ■  ■  
CAN............

•LB. H
CAN........................ B 1

EGGS FARM FAC, U J J )J L  
ORAOl A, MID., 
DOZ........................... 29-

I J
. I I ARfT! PAC EGGS

Ch
BARBECUE
TIME,
KM.B.
BAG...........

Instant Tea .....  $L11 Napkiiu STm  m......... 29c
•eenfeCPt

Pkktes SerSL.’

TEA h o l  r u .

*3 9 c  

... 39c

Mustard 98«n. Jar ... inm SLOO

Tana SLJT’o .............. 29c

Garik SaK g T? ;......... 29c
G l

KBAYT M OO D  OB PLAM, tSOB. BOTOB

Barbecan Sance 3„« SLOO SaladOil^T21 THOMPSON

SEEDLESS,



^SUPER
MARKETS SECTION I

WITH ANY 
PURCHASE 

ANQ COUPON

ILLUSTRATED 
IR^RWH COLOR

y  S ta rt A World O f Knowledge
* < A

Shop Furr's for Bock-to-School

Notebook Paper \a/̂  th/9
com/̂  A

•111

y ^
- S * 5 S

PURR'S

f r e e
K C n M M I

„ *ANDMt.NAUr
ttUisnunD Aim
eFTO a4>^»l)RLO

MO^OUMT' 
2-HOLI PKG.

Pencils
Rulers

NO. 2 LIAO, RIO. 
2 FOR Sc (LUMIT 12) 
lA C H ........................

WOOOIN, M ITAL  

ID G I, lA C H ........

J i l e r o  M e s h

Charcoal
BARMCUI
TIAAI,
104.B.
BAG...........

Theme Book i,. bc 5/SLOO
Bic Pen bm lik. It, ne...16c

School Boxes Sr.'nr... 19c 
« ]  4 Mm> Canvas Binder 77c

f o r  White Paste i s ...19c
§ | Q P  Dictionary SJT;.........99c

School Glue 49c
Toothpaste ...

INodorant ......79c
CINDERELLA BY RAYETTK

Hair Spray l^ei. 49c

Mouthwash ! X i « .... 89c
RAW DRESSING

Groom & Clean [«x.,... 99c 
Shampoo ....77c

69c
lA N U r PACK

Kleenex oeoeoetoe fOR 47c

CRAYOLAS
lACOUNT 
RIG. Me
•OX.........

# C I I

G R A P E S
TNONirSON

SIIDLBSS,

RID

^ S U P E R  
M A R K E T S /

Potatoes ^
204A lA O

i.

Tomatoes ^ . 19*
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INFERNO SPREADS

Bombers Help 
Baffle Flames

PORTUND, Ore. (AP) ~  
Every man and machine the 
U.S. Forest Service can tind has 
been thrown at the walla of 
flame in the PaclTic Northwest 
forests.

Already there have been over 
2.IN ftTM this summer, com

Ered to N6 In a similar period 
It year.

MEN HACK LINES' 
Sweating men still hack out 

fire lines, but fire fighters have 
called In World War IF bombers 
to help the foresters gain con
trol. N

“ If we hadn't aerial 
weapons this year, we'd be in 
worse shape by now," said Bill 
Wood, fire control equipment of
ficer for the Pacific Northwest 
FM ^ of the Forest Service.

The region Includes M million 
icree in Oregon and W 
too. The headquarters 
Portland.

The bombers drop retardants 
on forest fires, checking their 
spread, lietlcopten skim the 
trees with loads of men and 
equipment for the ground war.. 

HOT SPOTS 
Smokejumpers, carrying pncks 

on their backs, leap Into the 
smoke.

PlsiMS fly over the green sea 
of trees, lookliig for signs of 
fim.

OUwr planes, equipped with 
infrared devtces can delect hot 
spots and caa map terratn hid
den by thick amoke or the dark

i'ashlng- 
are In

wM picks and shovels in (he 
(ace of the spreading inferno.

When the weather gets k  drjr> 
and hot that any little spark wiU 
start a blaig. the foresters begin 
to rely on old-fashioned hope.

T to year there has been a 
record drouth In the North
west. Wood said the number of 
fires may exceed any other 
summer.

Wood Is sure things would be 
way past hopo by now without 
the latest weapons.

“They have saved our bacon 
numerous times.’’ he uid.

'Smut Mill' 
Is Smashed 
In Dallas

in by I 
Bii^t

Tho hallcopters carry rtacne 
liters for carryiag in ju ^  men 
to hospiuls.

Wednesday ftm  In the WiUe- 
mette National Forest in Oregon 
broke loose sod never stoppra, 
■weeping over 7.M0 acres of 
hosvy Umber. That was one of 
■ovtrsl big fires in tht Pacific 
Northwest during the day.

la fighting the firss, strong 
pumps weq^tng qnly II 
srs put Into action by

I poui
fnva

mlautrs after water is loralsd. 
FROIEN F(N)D 

Trurka ctirv bulldosen to the 
front lines and eonveil Uistantly 
to walor UudBsn with Wflatabls 

nks.
Modam packaging makes It 

possible to drop ground equip- 
mt from ptanos. tncludlag 

fMd offices, tools, watsr and 
dried and freasn food 

Men carry prolcrtJvt idielteni 
on their backs which offer re 
fuge when TSWdsgret firas n r 
round them.

The Forusl .Servk'S. sad 
ly ovary oUisr firs 
aRMcy, uses a cemi 
tare which cootalns ammonium 
■olfate. to retard fires 

RELY ON HOPE 
lo  far this summer (he Forest 

larvlce has dropped a miUloa 
gallons la ths Northwest. Be
sides stopping ths fires, R fadl- 
R »s ths soU.

Not ail (hê wiMpsns § t»  aew 
Observers, la Unven 

un the highest paal 
watch for nrss and relay radio 

■Bsigea to rstnoie spois. 
Thousands of men still work

DALIAS (AP) -  A pornog
raphy ling, which had peddled 
tmut pictures to buyers us far 
away as West Germany, wu 
believed broken up today aflsr 
detectives and postal Inspsciors 
raided a “ smut mlQ’’ and an 
rested throe men.

The raid hit a dUi|T bouse. 
AD three men were )alkd Tues
day night.

Offlcsri said they confUcatsd 
a -piclnip (ruck load of pboio- 
devsloping and prlnUag equip
ment, ofnco 
writers, magaaines'.'sad 
lists, plus hundreds of 
pictures of young boya.

Two men In ths horns were 
aged 17 and IR police said, and 
quoted them as saying they had 
planned to print about M  pic
tures Tuesday aighi.

The third man, 11, was picked 
inds up la a hut 

by, where

MippUcs, t«s -
m « i l l i i g

Kury apaiiment i 
poUcu said they coo-

flre flebUng 
imerrial mia-

nsiaf
L suli

fiscatcd more equlproeot.
“Wo have had blganr pornog

raphy rachuts hevO Dulurtlvu 
Jerry Curtla said, “hut tharu 
nevnr was one aa well orgnaiaud 
as this UM.’’

Five Alpine Men 
Cash In Raft Idea

ivs. — riTw
rntrupencuTi are cashina 
■a ides tbev borrowed 

In. Lyndon B. Johnson.

ALPINE, Tw. (API -  
Alpias enl 
in with
fraro Mn. Lyndon

Mn Johnson's trip by raft 
throt^ Mniisrsl ranyoa la ths 
Big mad Nslknui Park in ths 
firing of IM  supplied the men 
with a Mfw M terpm  They are 
conducting fhwtUig trips through 
any of (Our canyons in tht park 
aron—Mansral. Bouqnlllat, Ool- 
orndo or Santa Elena.

The trips art by rubber raft 
and the gutdet s u ^  hte lack- 
ou and sihar ascsssttlcsfar ihu 
trip bsfween high, colorful bluffs 
and through several raxdds hi 
that section of the Rio Grands.

Bridge Test
— CHARLIS H. GORIN

BY CIIARLn N. GORRN
!• IMS Sf T » i  CMtata WUWil
Marth-South vulusrsbie. 

North dsalo.
N om i 

A AQl 
o q i 4 t  
6 R JMII
*  a

WEdT 
6 MtS 
t7 AJI 7  
6 1 1 4  
* « T 4

EABT 
« J T I f l  
C41 
0 AMI
« a a

•OtTN 
A Rt 
t7KMa

*  ARQJM6I
Ths hlddii«:

North F ^  Boom Waal
1 ■'} PsM I 4k Pass
a 0 Pass 4 NT Pass
a 0 Pass I Paso'
4 9 Pass • NT Pass
Pass Pass

Opsnlag load: Tan of A 
Pailurt by tbs dsfonos Is 

cadi out at ths cnscisi 
mawtiu enahlsd Bsuth is 
ocsmpsr hams wMh a esn- 
Irabaad slam.

North spoasd the Uddkig 
with sat AouMnd sad Ssalh, 
wham hskBag was saoUy 
wsitii SI pohda, flsMmd ihs

makiag a jump ohifi rsapaaos 
Is Oran cMhs. Whaa {lorth 

.jubid thrus dtoaNadî  Ssath 
dsridod Is dMch Mr nose via

le gtvu

aM can in an unhid auh. 
I ’nfsrtuanlsiy, North mis- 

Iho
to ala

Ssulh sras obhfod to carry on 
to afar as tramp sad hsps far 
ths hart.

West upsaod ' the toa of 
apadm sad the qnosa wan
plsysd from rhaimiy. Dw 
ctoror obesrvad that hto ealy 
rhaars was to Bnd ths 
■lasii« seas dhrtdsd hstweoa 
ths two dolsadars R so- 
poarsd that If ha drove eut 
ths sea of iWsiniado, a heart 
Ndft migM heeoam toe ah-

n s.,

t o  play hsarto hhaairif, evsa 
ths this dU asl

lie have 
Hto tod of

j It raahehto tricks. OhHrvs 
that ha has only 14 tap tricks 
to the biaek suiU.

A heart was bd from' 
dummy and Sonih put up ths 
king. Wait was to whb ths 
acu sad chaos to rstam Ihs 
Bins of apodso. South was la 
withihsiliagsadhsprsaapi- 
iy lad tto toa M hsarta. West 
eevsrsd whh tits Jach to 
dtalodBi dammy's qaasa, sad 
Issdi ctohasd 11 irtoha- 
ihrst ipsdsa. two hstoto. ead 
ssveacluka.
* k qrponrs that Waal Mwdd 
havu awhdtod to • dtoamad 
whm ha WM to atth the nca 
of hsarto. Bwth’n ttoaa a ^

hSTL VmrMSriS
adL uad R auy ho vHnl 

to euMi saL Hw 
atod that Baal 
■ ialhensaaf 

ctohs, hi can toae R; If 
k Is the am «f

\
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Bachelor Furniture
To Ours

PANTRY
PICK-UPS

By RHODA LEMONS
Mrs. Jerry Don OUphant, 3302 

Drexel, has been married one 
year and three weeks and al
ready she and her husband have 
a home and furnishings that are 
both attractive dnd comfortable.
 ̂ Most of the furniture was 
bought by OUphant before their 
marriage and his wife has only 
had to make minor purchases 
or alterations to add the wom
an's touch. He had quite a 
number of orange • colored ac
cessories, which she found dif
ficult to live with and has 
toned them down by Umlting 
the quantity.

Mrs. OUphant teaches piano 
during the school year and av
erages around nine pupils. OU
phant is employed as a pUtnt 
clerk for Cabot Corporation.

Mrs. OUphant learned to cook 
before she married, and she 
enjoys making different and uu- 
u.sual dishes for her husband 
and friends. She wiU try al
most any rec*pe that she has 
not previously prepared and if 
they like it, the recipe goes into 
a permanent fUe to be used 
again.

The young, attractive Mrs.
OUphant plans her menus Ui 
advance and watches the paper 
for special buys. She shops for 
groceries every two weeks and 
seldom has to make hurried 
trips to the grocers. Her hus
band is a " mood"  cook and 
according to his wife, makes 
delicious cookies and pizza.

Mrs. OUphant plans her sched
ule a r o u n d ,  her husband's 
working hoers, and both are 
free in the evening.s to enter
tain other couples or to wor<
tel programs at the East Fourth ipm avt
Baptist Church. She cleans her "***• DON OI.IPHANT
houM thoroughly once c^ch ^  consult each other
week and Ughtly goes over it before making purchosiii They

u ^ y  go Dianna Ranks, daughter of Mr J tel small
William 1̂  Banks Jr. pans.

they feel they cannot yet^fj^. busband Is from Pampa,
■nd they met during a church 
youth servico. They h'..ve one

Bake a cake in a square pan 
and cover the top with white 
frosting. Mark the frosting off 
in squares wUh a piping of 
melted chocolate; sprinkle the 
center of each square with toast 
ed slivered almonds.

 ̂ If you have old-fashioned soup 
platjss with--shallow bowls plus 

^rims, you'll find these are *vr- 
tfect for serving fish stew Hive 
lots of cnistv French bread as 
anr accompaniment for the stew.

Planning to .serve fish chow
der to Sunday - night supper 
comDanv"* t'se light cream In- 
<;tead of milk in the soup and 
it wiU be extra good.

Some cook.s like to "doctor” 
canned baked beans with addK 
tlons of molasses, catchup, 
mustard

Add sweet pickle relish and 
minced onion to leftover baked 

I beans and use as a sandwkB 
fiUlng'.

Cracker crumbs called ior in 
that recipe? Encloae the crack
ers in a wax paper bag made 
by using drugstore folds to close 
open ends; then nm the rolling 
pin over the crackers in the 
"bag" and crush well. Th i s  
method saves clean-up time.

Cool M ain Course

If you are chilling that gela
tin mixture over ice cubes and 
iwater ao it will quickly reach 
:the alliditly ihidwMd stage, be 
'sure to stir the mixture fre
quently so the desired thicken
ing wUI be even.

Ta heticr eepe with saasmer heat, trv a rhlllrd salad aad a 
refligeratar pie hajh made wMh secsilets grapes. This aieal 

la »e prepared hi the caal af the maralag, aad after a hard.eaa

hat day — this aaasaal aad easy
praise fraai fanUly aad Irirads.

ta prepare BMal wfll wii

Always cook a hash mixture 
in a heavy skillet over low beat 
—and allow plenty of time—if 
!you want to produce skillet 
'browned hash

each day.
Shp prepares t h r e e  meals 

each‘ day wdlh the main mesljif 
at noon, when her husband joins 
her at home. She prepares a 
light meal in the evening, and 
she and her husband often join 
friends for games of "42" or 
concerts during the winter

Mrs. OUphant sews well and 
makae almost her entire ward
robe. She aiao eewt for her 
mother-tai-Iaw, and has recently 
taken up knitting She is pres
ently making a ewcaler and 
plans a coat in the future

llie  Oitphaats budget thetr

effort a desired artkie.
Mrs. OUphant is the formerjuve 

Dianna

Drop 
</t shi

biscuits have aa attrac 
ape when they are baked 

•iae ipeased muffin

As toon as thoae muflftns come
r  c I -I T   --- — WIK-,out of the oven, tip them slight-
r r u i t  bOlQO I OppilTQ other member of die family, a ly in the muffin-pan wells

Homemakers Utilize Pretty, 
Refreshing Grapes For Summer
The aeaion's first shipments| era a^icultural techniques 

of seedless grapes are now be
ginning to show up on the na
tion’s fruit counters — and 
smart homemakers are taking

Uwitary egg beater or eledric mlx-iChil uotl firm. Qiraish with 
familitf men berries are no-Lr until light and fluffy, Foid whlppad crenm,. iwuetened to 
Uceab^ bigger and juicier than in cupe of the g ifM . Pouritastn, I# doairud and rematniag 
in ye«8 past. |nuxture into cookie lined pan.liprapea. Makes one h-lncfa pie.
' For some cool deMerts or>

advantage of them 
summer menus.

Uuinks
Freshly diredded Cheddar 

cheese is a wonderful topping 
for fruit salad . . . sprinkle It ; 
over cooked green vegelables| 
. . .  or use It to top hamburg
ers prepared on your outdoor 
grin.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Mrs. Jerry OUphant
BARBECt'ED ( HICKKN 

I hroUm or R). chicken 
1-1 cup vinegar 
^  cup salad oil 
1 in . Worchestershire uucc 
^  tbsp. grated onloa 
% tap salt 

tsp. paprika
U cup catjup 
Few

beans
1 tbsp. Instant mincid onion 
4 to B drops bottled hot pepper

lUIttCf
1 lb. (• to II) frankfurters 
1 h-ot. can (1 cup) tomato 

sauce
^  cup seeded and chopped 

green chill peppers
drops Tabasco Muce 4 ox. (Vk cup) shretkVsi sharp 

tsp. mustard natural Cheddar clie«<e |
Bruah chicken IMtly wi th  Cook tortillas according to 

oil, then sprinkle with salt and package directions Combine 
pepper. Arrange piacea In openjehUi. onion and hot p e p p e r  
roasting pan ■> they do not sauce. Place a frank on each 
overlap. Bake at 47S degrees forltortlQa; lop each with two ta
i l  minntca, turning piem  after'bleqioonK chiH mixluiv and lo- 
14 minutes. *mato sauce; pour over tiirtilUs |

Combine o t h e r  iiupudients.Sprinkle with chopped chi l i '  
and mix well. Pour barticcue|peppers. Bake in nindci ate oven 
sauce over chicken R e d u c eiat SU degree.̂ for 2S lo 30 mtei- 
beat to m  degrees and bake 43 utes. Makes four to fi\e serv

ingsminutes longer, basting 
stonally. Serves six

GINC.ER CHEWIES

oa-a-

1 cup dark 
(packed)

1 cup flour 
1 CRX
^  cup mola.saes 
1 tsp vaaiUa 

cup milk 
^  tap soda 
Vi tap. salt 
Vi tqi. danamoo 
U tsp. ginger 
Vk tsp. cloves 
1 cup chopped nuts 
Mix sugar

brown sugar

butter, mo-
laiaes and Sift flour

for cool inacka, try the foUowtng:___
I Ftn a parfalt glass with si- 

This yeir's crop is esp''ciaIN| testin g Isyerx of vanilla ice 
to mod-jesram, seedlw grapes and lem

on ice. Top sweetened
cream and additional grapes.

Prepare your favorite jelly 
rod (*ool and spread with sweet
ened whipped cream. Top wMh 
halved seedless grapes Roil up 
and frost wHh amUtional cream. 
Cover roll whh halved grapaa.

Shape cream checaa s p i^  
into a Urge, oval shaped ball 
on an lodiy|lual salad plate on 
a lethirc leaf Praaa holved 
seedless grapes on top of 
cheese (to resemble a large 
bunch of grapM). Add a green 
leaf and surround with vttres 
of peeled fresh orange. Serve 
ŵtth tiny bread and butter sand 
wtrbes or tea mufftew 

For aa Impressive main 
course salad — one that's prae 
tiraPy no bother lo maka — 
here's a recipe that wM get 
you high marks for imaglaa 
Uon and creativity;
SHRIMP AND r.RAPF. SALAD 

Btee-sise saiad greens 
2 Itae. medium Mirimp. cooked, 

shelled and deveined
1 cup sUced celary
2 cupa stemmed seedless

I-S cup sliced scslhnns 
% cup oB and vinegar salad

Roquefort

with soda, saJL and 
alternately with milIF Mix well 
antji Btid nuts. Pour into nine 
inch square pan, bake at 3H de
grees for 34^ minutes. Cool in 
pan and cut Into squares. 

FIVE-CtP SALAD 
1 cup pineapple chunks 
1 cup mandarin oranges 
1 cup miniature marshmal

lows
I cup coconut 
1 cup pecans (optional)
1 cup sour cream 
MbF first five Ingredients as 

.listed and foM into anur cream, 
(aun before serving..

FRUIT CRISP 
1 cup flour
u  to 4k ctq> stegnr (depending 

< on sweetness e fifm t)
V4 tsp. salt
1-4 cup mannrine or batter 
4 cups freMi er frozen fruit
^  cup water _____
Cover bottom of NMnf 

pan with ffdXr-AdtMi cup of 
water If froU doea not have 
juice. Mix flour, augar. and
saltnndcutin m a r g a r i n e
Sprinkle over the fruit and bnhe 
at SS4 JxgrpM for M minutes 
Serve warm with kx craam. 

WiENIE4>OTTAS
1 to 14 torUUMM
2 m i oi. cans chili without

PEPPERMINT rUDt.K PIE 
24 cream • filled chocolaie' 

cookies, finely crushed 
^  nip margarhie,-iD^ed i 
4 cups mlnislure mai9bm)lt-j< 

lows
Vk cup milk ....
1 cup heavy cream, whipped 
Vk cup crushed pepperrnint

atlck candy
Combine-coKi^ crumbs, mar

garine. Prens into'nlne-inrh pie 
plate; chill. Melt three cups 
marshmallows with milk in dou
ble boiler; stir until smooth. 
(TilD until slightly ihH.’kcned;

well. Foto ja wh i ppe d  
cream, one cup marthmalWt 
and candy; pour Inli crust. 
Chin. Makes eight servmgs. 

POUND CAKi:
2 cupe sugar
1 cup shortening 
2V4 cups flour
2 taps, baking powder 
Vk tsp salt 
I tsp vanilla 
1 cup milk 
4 en  yoBu 
Mix sugar, shortenteig

add egg yolks one at a 
Sift flour, baking powder 

‘ bowl. .\dd

End Season With Cook-Out
Far prrhana the final reak eat af the 
nuke the Lahar Day boMav a fealhe 
sloa with raaned ham taraed an the spN

a tweet sauee or glam and hnrMe 
friends over far a hackyari party.

Cook Labor Day Ham 
On Outdoor Rotisserie

tk cup crumbled 
cheese '

, line s salad bowl with greens 
Toaa shrimp, celery, grapes and 
iScalUoos Pour mixture into 
bowl CUB until ready to serve 
'Combine salad dresateit and 
I Roquefort. Beat until bisnded 
ipnor over salad aad toaa until 
salad pieces are aB coated 
'Serve at once Serves six. 

GRAPE CmFEON PIE 
14 sugar cookies

(2 on. each) pine- 
orange gelattei 

2Vk cups botitng watar 
l-o tR -tii P* ) “ *■
2 cupa stemmed

aw

2 pk « 
apple

Vk cup heavy cream. 
Uae cooktes to line

-̂--■wiiiwra
the W

L
' Towards Labor Day the ques
tion arises. "What else can we 
cook on the rotlsserte out
doors*" For many the answer 
wiB be a canned ham. A five to 
six pound canned ham to a good

ham to ranw

aad

site for the turning 
caiiae it ta bonelesa, 
WiB yield three to four 
servings to the pound.

r

the spit, the ham may be heated|kam 
plain er rubbed with Iwrba or!>f** of 
spicca. Prteerves or barbacua 
sauce can be brushed on at the 
last five minutes of heating 

The suggeated time to

during the last 
If heating partod 

>veu Item

Mdes of a t-tetch pie
b ^ g

tom aad
|paa. DteMhe gelatin In 

five min-|wnter. Chill until sHghUy thick 
or after'eaed. Beat In sour cream CMB 
the spit.innUl very thkk. Beat with ro-

salt in separate

short bKause^^^ with a to- 
"r]|mato or sweei base have a ten- 

dency to turn dark when healed 
too long over charcoal or in the 

The shopper should look for'broiler, 
canned hams for the rotisserie 
in the refrigerated meat ca: 
at the nuirfcet. Only small ham 

^  I pieces weighing Itk pounds ate 
\*1 d '̂P»^>c«Med to be shell stable To

milk Add vanilla: beat e g g  
whites and fold Into mixture 
Bake in tube pan at 334 de
grees for 4&-40 mteratex 

GUACOMOLE IMP
1 cup diced peeled tomato
2 avocados, peeled, madied 
1-2 cup mayonaise or salad

ilnsslaff 
V4«ip Sopped
1 t ip . M h
4 slices crisply cooked bacon,

rrumblwl
Comhhie tomato. avocado, 

dmeateig. onion and salt 
Mix well. Stir in bactn just be
fore aervtag. Serve with tacos, 
cora oMps sr party crackars.

Therefon;. canned hams wiRB 
the exceptioa of very s ma l l  
siaet are pastuurised aad mu.st 
be refrigerated at all times

Canned hams are fteBy cooked

CANNED HAM 
ON A BtlTlSSEBIK

4 to 4 pound canned ham 
>4 tsp ground doves 

nutmeg
apricot, peach or pine

apple jxpeserves 
2 t ^ .  lemon juice 
Tie ham with string in two or 

three plncea. Insert rotlaierte 
M*it lengttnrise through tha cen-

H tap
Vk cup

processing. Thaaa ---------
quality w ^  the hrandilf"’**

gf|ter of the meet and secure with
Rub nicea evenly over 

of the

during
highest ^ llt y  w,.. ^  k. _
name of the two moat trusted «  of the ham
words in meat. As n guide, nl-! Insert a roast meat thermom- 
low It to IS mbiutes per pound etcr parallel to spit In meat, 
heating ttiWsA roast meat thee- place spit in position la a roi^ 
mrmeter As Vhe best means of aerte oven or over n bed ef hot 
knowing when the ham to hot. ceah Heat to HI degroan In- 
An tei.emai temperature of IM lemal temperature aUowtng II
degrees Indicates the haip is 
ready to be served. ^

After tleiag and bnlnnclng

lo IS minutes per pound.
Cbmbteie peaaarvM and Mnon 

juice. Spoon êreet knuce

EUBANK'S VEGETAiLI M A IK ITS

2000 GREGd a 4TH A T STATE

Field Fresh
CORN
5' FIR EAR

Frineo yenreelf fev •

fwatnlery doliylit wMi

this mewth-weterinf

high quelity com. It to the beet.

U. S. No. 1 Grade 
Thompson Seedless

GRAPES

HOME GROWN

TOMATOES
From St. Lawrence

* *£. - 39c
QUART
BASKET

Or. Select yewr own by the pound
uIuI a  nawlrm

HIOHLANO CfNTER 
II A.M. Ito I F.M.-4 P.M. 1W I  P.M. 

DAILY -  11 A M. Te 4 PJi. Svtey 
FRIDAY FEATURES

Corned Beef with Cabhege ....................... lu
Fried Jnntee Skrtnqi wM Seafaad Sanee atel

French Fried Petataes ..................................... sa.
PrtedOyteera wMh FtmcB FiM  Petateri aid

Seefa^ Sanee ................    Ms
Green Benna wNh New Pe(alaet\........................  us

Settles ............................  SK
Jcia Cuhes wtih W h ^  Crtdni .....................  lu

Cake with CeeennI atei
Chramrt IcMg .....................................  Ms

Cherry Blneherry Pie .....................   Ms

Comport Our P k k Iuco Any- 
Wkort For Quolity And Prico.

If It Top Quolify And.FofUi Frtsh

We Reeerve The Right Te Limit Qnentitiee. 

Prteet Quetud Are Per Rntuil ONLY.

y"'

{

E

s
With

W E I
With

!
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FREhH. LEAN

BEEF PATTIES

10 KOI SlaOO

F m B S ^ 2 5

Hoving a happening over the Labor Day weekand? Then make the scene 
at HULL I  PHILLIPS where you'll find a storeful of TOP VALUE BUYS 
for real cookout winners or full course "in*̂  dinners! Here are the BIST 
hoiday foods at STOREWlOE LOW i*RlCES plus extra SUPER SPECIALS 
to help fill your cart for LESS. Do yo*ir budget a good turn— turn te 
^UkL I  PHILLIPS for ALL your food needs for a long holiday week* 
artd of fun eating!

WRIGHT'S, FULLY COOKED. PARTY PAK

H a m s NO BONE,

NO WASTE,

2V̂  TO JVi-LB. AVO., LB.

FRYER PARTS
• CUT FROM GRADE A FRYERS

THIGHS 49*
DRUMSTICKS l. 49'
BREASTS L. 59'
BACKS L. 19'
WINGS L. 29'

FARMERS BRAND BACON 59*
BOTH HULL & PHILLIPS STORES WILL BE ^  

CLOSED SUNDAY & MONDAY 
IN OBSERVANCE OF LABOR DAY

DEL MONTI 
440Z.

CAN................ ..................................................................................... all flavorsFRUIT DRINK
SALAD DRESSHK
DOC FOOD 5 IS i'l

KIMBILL, 
TASTY, '  
QUART JAR

GOLD
BOND

OR

SCOTTIE
STAMPS

With Every Purdieae

DOUBLE
ON.

WEDNESDAY
With 2JO Purcheee 

Or More

P m  N BEANS
KOABILL,

IN TOfMATO SAUCE, 

MO SIZE CAN.........

TUNA DEL MONTE, 
CHUNK STYLE, 
FLAT CAN........
-I  *—  .

Frozen Foods

Orange Juice
DONALD DUCK, 
12-OZ.
CAN....................

S T B A W B E S IM E S
KELLY'S FROZEN 
IDOZ. PKG...........

N i U » K l ] N $  5 10
C H A R C O A L  2“ 39

I

1 _____________ ____________ ____________  1
GRAPES

1 Fa.̂m-Presfi Produce J GREEN

ONIONS

u..........Me LEMONS 1
6 p o r 1 9 C  I h j e  CHAO bag .... IOC

BUNCH................... 5C

p n c u  E fr c m v E  tw ir s ., aug .
SI mBOtGN lAT.. ICPT. S. M l. 
WB RESERVE TMR RIGHT TO 
lAMlT M Aim nES. NO 
MLES TO 
DCALERS

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

POTATOESRUSSET,
K M . B .

BAG. • e e e v e e e a

•
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A L L  P U F F E D  U P  —  I t ’ t  a c h a t t y  ta t - ta g a th a r  w h a n  th a a a  tw o  a ro p p a r  p lg a o n a  
,a # i io  p o c it  e th a r  u p  a t  N a t io n a l F lg t a n  U n la n ’a c h a p ip lo n a h ip  th e w  In  G o o d w o o d , t o u t h  A f r ic a .

U
■ V '

Q U I C K  M O V I N G - T h a U . B . A I r F a r e a ' a Y M t
f l la a  o v o r  d a a a r t m a u n ta in a  In  th a  a a u th w a a to m  U n ite d  
• ta ta a .  P la n a  a ru la a a  a t  m o ro  th a n  1,000 m lla a  a n  h o u r .

N A T U R E ' S  N O  H E L P  —  A n  A u a t r a l la n  a o ld io r .,V 'la a  to  p ro p  u p  a  m o r ta r  in I ta  
»  G aadad o m o la c o m a n t a f t e r  th o  m a n ao o n  r a ln a  d a a c a n d o d  in th a  a ro a  o a a t o f  halfon, V to tn a m .

Jlr.#*y.f

k ’ A

* K - BAB
GEA

T H E  B IG  T O P P E R  —  T h a  IW - fo a t  d ia h  an- 
th #  'C f l lK ^ r n i i  In s t t tu to  9 f  T 9 € h f i# l# fy *9  

M W  I n t U H a t l t f i  in  th «  O w tn t  V n M ty .

A L A  R O M A N A —
P a r f a l l ’a r a in y  w a a lh a r  th o  
R a m a n  hauao  a f  R Iv a  haa 
a ra a ta d  th ia  capa  a f  ra d  a n d
d a r k  b lu a  ta r ta n  n y la n . H a t a n d  
h o o ta  o o m p la m a n t o n a a m b lo .

A I R I A L  S P E C I A L  —  A n  A M - I I  p ia n o  U n d o  No o Ir W m a  a a rp a  a t  h u fo  a i r  a h o w  
h o ld  a t  D o m o d o d o v o  o u U ld o  M o o t a w  to  m a rk  U r th o o m ln p  M lh  o n n iv o ro a r y  o f  • o v ia t  a i r  poaaor.

' f t
f
a.:

O N  T H E  T O P  —  V o u 'ra  r o a l ly  a x p a c ta d  to  n a tte o  
th a  d y in f  ra a a ta rto H  " h y d r o  h a t "  m o d o lla d  b y  f ta n i 
M u r ra y  o f  Raano^ W a o h ^  f o r  a  a a rlao  o f  h y d ro p ia n o  ra ca a .

_  I
m.

.1.

V
w .

ligmniii
ft

I N  O R D E R  —  B tu d a n ta  o f  d ra to a p a  p u ld a  t h a i r  
m o u n ta  th ro u g h  th o  In t r lc a to  m a n o u v a ra  d u r in g  a  p ra c t la o  
eeeo len  o n  th o  O k la h o m a  T r a a k  ^ .B a r a t o p a  t f t r l n t a ,  H .Y ,

O P E N ' A I R  M U S E U M  —  A  m o d a l o f  th o  a n a la n t c N y  o f  Ja rw a a fa m  la  a n  a t t ra o -  
t io n  In  th a  N o w  C i t y  p o f t lo n  o f  J a ru ta U m . C a n tu r io a -a ld  b a r r U r a  b a tw a a n  th a  o ld  a n d  n o w  
a o c to ra  o f  th o  o l t y  h a u o  b o o n  t o m  d o w n , a in a n  th o  la m a l ia  p a ln o d  o o n t r o l  o f  a ro a .

i

F O K  F A L L  —  rttit
o o u tu r io r  L o u ia  P a m u d  fa a tu ro o  
a  ro d  jo ra a y  tu n lo  o n d m g  In  
th r a o - n u o r ta r  la n g th  p a n ta lo o n  
u r i th  m a tc h in g  hood . W M to  fa n  
a o n t  o n to  o f f  o o U r  a o ham a .

4

C R O W D  P L E A S I  R S -  T w o  y o u n g  In d ia n
Otimr% 8 ts n # e e  M  n m i  m  smf B rn M i jM irM w m ip  n r « 

MW fevertlw in Uw eM*w1i sm m m  DwMtn>i8,lMlMi.

Vi

M * «t

'If.

A L L  Y O U  C A N  T O  E —  ■ a m fo o t R m  in to  a  p lU  o f  J o p a n o o o  y o n  g o  th Ia  o o u p l a 
d u r in g  a  m a ita y  p ic k u p  o o n ta a t In  T o k y o  caR ao ch o p . T h o  o tu n k  p u b llc lilF ig  a  fo r e ig n  
m o v io , g a m a ro d  I t t , ^  y o "  (a b o u t | 1 4 l )  p lu a  a  M^OOO y o n  b a n u a  f o r  w in n in g  o o u a la .

N O  B A R D  H I R E  —  • a lU v o  H  o r  n o t K ‘a M a u r la o  
I v a n a ,  th a  fa m a d  th a k a a p a a ra a n  a c t o r .  H a 'a  g a rb o d  fa r
h U  r o U  in  th o  H o lly w o o d  « lm  " f t ia n o t  o f  th o  A p a a ."

F U N  O N  T H E  L A K E  —  T h o  M o h U a n . a  tg p  fo o t  l o n g  o ru lo o  b o o t,  a 
to w  f o r  y o u n g  a k U ra  o n  w a ta ra  o f  Lafco O a a rg a, N .Y . C ra f t .  b u H t In  t t P i ,  n o w  la  p o  
m o ro  th a n  TOP h o ra a p o w o f u rh ic h  p o o h  h o o  t o n n a g a  a lo n g  a t  a  o r lo p  IP  m iU o
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IS YOUR ATTIC FU LL??? 4.

BOOKS ANTIQUES

LAW N
MOWERS

APPLIANCES

CLOTHES
_ L Why Not Let A

TOOLS

M
W

BABY
GEAR TO YS

SJrJ'j CLEAN  out your ottic,
*

bosement, goroge, ond home of unused, but useful items!

I

Herald Classified Ads reach thousands of people 

every day. That's one of the reosons they get such amaz

ing results . . . ond, besides thot, they're so eosy to use. 

Go through your horr>e. Moke o list of oil the block 

sheep you find that oren't being used or enjoyed. Your 

children's good but outgrown toys, clothing and furni

ture, the musicol instrument that no one ploys anymore.

the sports equipment thot's gathering dust, the chair 

thot doesn't go in ony room, the outdoor furniture 

you're tired of. All those things and others you find ore 

worth good, hard cosh to other families . . .  and oil you 

have to do to get in touch with your buyer is dial 

263-7331 . . . The Herold Clossified Ads will help you 
get rid of those block sheep.

RUGS

m
H-

M fi

A  REAL B A R G A IN .

You Can Get A 15 Word i 

Classified Ad 6 Days For Only
C«fy Pe><Hw>: w— h<»y e^Wees, 10 sja . 4«y. N r SnOey i

’3”
GAMES

SPORTS ITEMS M USICAL ITEMS

FURNITURE

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

< I

p«4 bf
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Freeman Says Food 

A id  M ust C o n t in u e
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — SecreUry of Agricul
ture Orville L. Flerauui said 
Wedneeday night diat a recent 
USDA report calling for more 
food aid and technical assik- 
ance to poorer, nations Indicates 
a “tlghU ^ we have to walk.”

The tightrope, he told about 
2.9M persons attending the 18th 
annual American Institute (d 
Biok l̂tcal Sciences at Texas 
AftM University, is the delicate 
balance of helping other nations 
in ]ust the right way—not too 
much and not too little.

The secretary's talk covered 
mostly the wodd food situation 
and US. efforts to help avoid 
hunger in some regions. AIBS 
meetings began Monday and 
will end Friday. Aboirt 3,000 
biologists, manv/oflbem In the 

. agricultural field, are attending 
the meetings.

BUY TIME
Freeman said food aid will 

continue to be needed to buy 
tlnM until agricultural nroduc- 
Uon is sharply increased in the 
hungry nations. Grain Import 
neeu may be SO per cent higher 
by 1980.

But food aid, he added, must 
be tied to self-help—for if it 
isn't, agricultural development 
will suffer, economic develop-

BANCH INN PIZZA
4iM W. MWV M

Z V a e T H S iu B T a o s l
cimmtmtf rttt€m 
m  wastaM mmt 

M M M M  a  I
oskiveav saavica

K.C. STEAKS

FRESH SEAFOOD

Public WekofiM

K.C. STEAK HOUSE 
AND

P0C04.0C0 CLUB 
WEST D »

ment win stagnate, and "dis
aster win be merely postponed, 
not averted.”

"So we cant allow food aid to 
retard efforts by the poorer na
tions to help themselves. It’s a 
tightrope we have to walk." he 
emphasized. ‘Too much food 
aid would tend to depress the 
prices of local fanners and de
prive them of a malor incentive 
for increasing their own produc
tion. Too llttw would be equally

STAR if  
LITE

i f  ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT t PJL
•  MMatve Gelf .......  Mf
•  Drivb« Ranh .......  NT
•  Kiddie Rides ... U f Ea. 

er I  far n.

RIgbvay I f  lead

as bad.”
MORE HELP

In short, be said, U.S. policy 
is not bas^ olT giving less, but 
on helping more.

The study Freeman referred 
to is found in the USDA's world 
food situation report and is ti- 
•led "Prospects for World Grain 
Production, Consumption and 
Trade." The project took six 
months to prepare and has 1970 
and 1960 as target dates 

The secretary summarized the 
study like this:

Considering population in
creases and other factors, by 
1980 the less-developed countries 
will require between 9 and 584 
million metric tons of grain im
ports each year, conmred to 
an average of about 29 million 
tons in the mid-sixties.

But when we measure world 
capacity, as this study did, we 
find that even by 1980, with 
near-doubling in imports by the 
less-developed nations, the 
world probably will continue to 
have excess production capacity.

RADICAL RISE
"Production capacity of the 

developed countries' win grew 
reganSess of growth in the Vss- 
devrtoped coimtries.

Notice I Hid 'capacity.*
Whether or not there is an ac 
tual svplus of grain depends on 
bow that capacity la na^. which 
in turn depends on piroduction 
and trade prospects and govern 
meet policies.’^

He said only if the less- 
developed nations could some
how increase their agricnRural. 
produrtlvlty to four per cent WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

While Hoom la beiu plckete<] 
by a union representing CI.NI

annually—a rate reached by 
only a few countries—could they 
achieve a high enough rate of 
economic g r^ h  to reach de
sirable ndmmum caloric for the 
people and brNk their depend
ence on food aid.

"Our economists view such 
radical rise In productivity u  
extremely unlikely,” Freeman 

id.
He added that "history dearly 

shows that no nation hu nwved 
chronic stagnation into 

sustained economic development 
unleH It first achieved a sub
stantial gain In agricultural 
productivity."

TN M I'S  MORI FUN FOR EVERY ONI 
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

NOW

SHOWING //
OPEN U;4I 
Adutts 99s 

StuieMa TU

ribs
sMxMURRW'.JttG(N I SwiSi

PIERCED and

PIERCED-LOOK

EARRINGS
Antiqua silver and gold . . . brushed gold, 

tailored gold ond silver . . , tortoiM . . . stone 

drope . . . cultured pearls . . . colored beods . . . 

few of the nrtony looks in our new Earring collection.

$2  and $3

4

Postal Employes 
Talking Strike?

postal workara seeking a I f per 
cent pey ralae.

‘Poctal employes for the first 
time In history are openly talk 
Ing ef a strika,”  utd Sidney A 
Guinea, president of the Na
tional Postal Union. But be did 
add that under the lew and the 
unloo'a ronsdUitlon, his mem- 
bars would be prevented hroB 
striking.

Ashed what would happen If 
the pay hike 1ml granted, 
Goodnuiq.jipUed; "We wUl take 
that uF when we get to M.”

A Houm subconunlttee lus
approved a I  par cant pay raise 
for postal workers this year and 
another I per cent ratoe for next 
year. Preeeot pay scales pro- 
vida for a poiial dark nuud- 
mum of |7JS7 after 21 yean.

SHRINE
CIRCUS

TOMORROW 
NIGHT 11:30 

BIO END OF SUMMER 
LATE SHOW

I K U m i S B O l

TONIGHT
AND

FRIDAY

OPEN 7 :« 
AdaNs 7N

ACnON-FACKED AU-COLOR  
DOUBLE FEATURE

RQOIMDR 
BSerBORGIIE 
JOHNMIS
AftOOtOW
eroducUon >

BIG SPRING 
RODEO ARENA
2 BIG SHOWS

3 P .M .-8  P.M.

MONDAY  
SEPT. 11

Advance adaR tlcfeets,
ipedal.....................giJt

H .19 at the p te  
Advance ttcketa 
new an n ie at:

State Natlaaal Rank 
Fim  Natlaul Bank 
Secvtty Stale Bank 

Prager^i 
ReniphlD-WcBi 

BhHi*i Icwetan 
BeeeN Sfeap 

OwinGir af CaMneree 
B«y y *v  advance tiekris 

pew and Mvet

Travelers From Cantor) 
Expecting Blood Bath
HONG KONG (AP) -  Savage 

fighting was reporlcd today in 
Wuhan, central China's Indua- 
trial complex where the forces 
of party Chairman Mao Tae- 
tuag recently claimed victory in 
the natloa'a power itruggle.

Other r e p ^  toM of people 
fleeing cities of Siechwaa Prov 
Ince In weatera China to avoid 
battles between Mao's support- 
en and foes. Travelen from 
Canton said a blood both was 
expected ia that southern me
tropolis.

It was impossible to evaluate 
all these reporU, but they kidi- 
calad that tna strugglt between 
Mao and simporicrs of his chief 
opponent, nesldent Lin Shao- 
c a l  may bt rtalag In v Io Im c c .

KENEWED FIGHTING 
The report of renewed 

Ing In Wuhan, the Yaagtae Riv
er complex of Hankow, Han- 
y ^  and Wuchang in Hupeh 
Provtace, came from the Maoist 
provincial radio itself.

While the broadcast gave no 
details of the fighting. It de- 
■HMM that Maoist leaden 
taha affactivt actloo to luilt the 
struggle. Peking claimed Aug

12-B Big Spring (Tuxos) Herald, Thurv, Aug. 31, 1967

Soviwt Publicotion 
It Warning Ationt
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

pnbllcatloa put out by the Soviet
12 that leeders loyal to Mao had Uou la Saechwaa Province had' Service, made

been paralysed by the flghUqg 
between Mao’s backers and
foaa.

been put la power in Wuhan 
CUaeM Natlonaltot latelll

genes aourcH to -FarmoH said 
river and ulr transports-

Police State 
Fears Voiced
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 

futura of the United States

8NIPEI n iE
Hw aourcM said lacreastog 

numban of psopia were fleclag 
from Chungbag. China's war- 
tlma capital; Chentu, Saech- 
wan's nrovtoclal capital; and 
other cities to escape the flght-

A to n . 
to

avallabto by ..U S. 
sourcce la Washtagton, warns 
Aslan countries they—rntbsr 
than "ImperialisU"—m i^  be 
the vlctlma of a Bed ChlaaM 
hydroB̂ n bomb attack soma day.

Hw paper was wl«M f̂\Bstiib- 
nled in Asian capitals

Ing. Like dtlaens In Caati
they were raported 
thair vUlagM in the i

Previous repocis had said two

said they

Midkiff Has 
Its 1st Bale
ST. LAWRENCE -  First bale 

of cotton from the Mldklff Com
munity to Midland County wns 
ginned at 1:45 p m. Wednesday 
at the St. Lawrence Gin, accord
ing to Delmer Batla, opmtor.

Tie said that so far as be knew, 
there has not been a first bale 
ginned of Glaaecook County 
ootton The MMkUf tannery, he 
said, are patrons of the St. 
Lawrence gins to a considerabie 
axtent.

Braden bought In 821 pounds 
of seed cotton of the Acala va
riety, It ginned out 917 pounds of 
lint of good quality, Batla said 

Braden has IS  acres of tr- 
cotton on bis farm. To 
821 pounds of seed cot- 
picked over about five 

n w i
Lari yder's firri bele ginned 

at St. Lawrence was grown by 
Waiter Halfmann of St. Laŵ  
fence.
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PROGRAMS 1907 Birtfwull at FM 700 26»7676

heap In a dallcate balance be- Wgh n a f f ^
twean anarchy and becoming a
police stale as a leeult of Iht Ckengtn Aug 21. Nationuliat to- 
oig dty riots this summar. ac- temgence 
cordtng to a national Prsabyte- 
rtan oAl0al.

Dr. Kenneth G. Neigh, gweral 
aecretary of the Boanl of Na
tional Misrioos for tha United 
Presbyterian Church of thu 
U S A., said Wednaaday that he 
is afraid that control of tha rloto 
may result'la nroblenia “from 
tha axtrefoe ambortty given to 
some groups.”

In an totorvlaw. Dr. Neigh 
said the groupt ha means as 
“pcrilcc and troops.”

“So much will depend on their 
aettom,”  be eald 

Dr. Neigh was the asatn 
speaker Wedneeday at the meet
ing here of the Synod of Texas, 
ruling body of the United Pree- 
bytmun Church of the UE.A.| 
la the state.

Some 488 deleptee are at
tending the meeting which wiD 
end today.

R«crtoHon Canftr 
Coniroct Awordod
DIMMITT, Tpx (AP) -  Con

tract for construction of the Cas
tro Coun^ Recraatlna CUBtar 

Bat of Inmmltt went to the 
H A. Padgett Construction Co. 
of Lubbock on tU bid of 1212.108.
The recTuation area win todiide! 
a nine-hole golf coune, pkalr:tlnnal reha 
area, children't flatyag lake,l WlDiama eacceeds Richard M 
swimming pool and akem shoot-jCobb of Beaumont, Vbo toft his 
tag raafe. Two Junior basebani position as presddekt of Lamar 
parks aru to be added by dvle State Bank to Join CapNal State 
clubs. iBank In Oklahoma City.

ware Uu ' Chieh-tlng. deputy 
commander of the Oieogtu mili
tary dtoMct, and Ouiag Hsi- 
Ung„ a sMior ofllclal af tt» Ipia 
adminiitraUvn dialrict up the 
Yangtau from Qiunktag.

BIFLES DISTBIBUTED
Travelen from Canton said 

aatl-Maotota there were openly 
boasttag that they "would bathe 
Canton In tha blood of Red 
Guarda,”  tha tim apn Mao 
entrusted with spearheading his 
struggle agatast Liu’s bnoen

The varlooe travelen had 
confllrttag atorlas about the role 
of the Bed army In Canton. One 
group eald the army had distrib
uted thousands of itflas to 
rssMsnti to in  against 
Mao bandito ”

Other travelen  nld tha army 
In Canton wu baddag the aatt- 
Maoists whOa the aavy and air 
force anita remained loyal to 
Mao.

) cRy 
»aaD-

NomHd Choirmon
BEAUMONT (AP) -  ClandB 

H. WKUams, preddent af New
ton Lumber Co. Ltd. In Newton, 
has been aamed dudrmaa of the 
Beaumont region ta a statewide 
plaantag to develop vw

atloa serncua.

W e  Built This Country 
Up, W e ll Burn It Down'
CAMDEN, N J. (AP) — Rap men to dear the area befen'the 

Brown brought his ao-caDed hour-loag raly andad. 
black power phUosophy to Cam- -  -
den WedMsday night 

To the
cheering crowd

apparent dee of a 
owd of l , l »  to 2.9M,̂  

Brown orderud Camden Conven
tion Hall daared of naw nen 

I phatognphen. then arid: 
Vrt buut this country up and 

wc’l  hum R down.”
At another point, the Negro, 

dressed In neakara, taa dungs- 
race, and a black wladbraMcer. 

lid:
"We're at war, sa accept the 

foct and the honkyT̂  
Honky to the term lome Ne- 

roes use for whitoe 
(toe reporter was htt n  the 

back by a ttot 
Camden poBoa ndvlsad newe-

After the raBy, the throng 
streamed out and aslltod aboitt 
ta the street 

There was sooe sheets of 
"Mack power!”  and a poBce 
car was hR a battle, rhlce 
made no a t te ^  to arrari tf 
thug vrho tinew R.

Ia downtown Cam6Mt,^6bef
reported live 
dowe betaf brohan. Six peraons 
were aireetod.

Brown to duofed with 
to riot In CanbridHt Md. 
with tnutoporUng a fbennn 
acraaa a state ine while ender 
iadictineBt.

It was dUBceh 
what Brown said h 
of tha

4 "
Top honors ta every daae! ’
Thto la the JewM yoe1l wevYo ach«>l so proo||r, «  
every morniag. It'a a tn» tishcnu|^mtt ^  
with tha new eqearsd turtlenack uMment.
Mi% wool warm and wonderful ta detocUbto 
colore of led hot marriunallow. browu sugar, riiannock, 
aaffroo. Hut vlotat Siaas 94^, li.N 
With it: tha sBin, weR-atitched 
adlttary twH skhrt 
111% wool rims 8-U. 13 a

just wear a

andajantzen


